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Taking centrestage, a
sideshow: the NCP
minister vs the officer
VISHWASWAGHMODE&
ZEESHANSHAIKH
MUMBAI,OCTOBER25

ONOCTOBER6, eightdays after
hisson-in-lawSameerKhanwas
grantedbail bya court in adrug
case, NCP leader and Maha-
rashtra minister NawabMalik
addressedapressconferenceac-
cusing NCB Zonal Director
SameerWankhede of foisting a
false case, and acting as a “BJP
pawn” to harass political oppo-
nents.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

After film
crew attacked,
MP minister
calls for prior
nod for shoot

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHOPAL,OCTOBER25

ADAYafterBajrangDalmembers
vandalisedthesetofPrakashJha’s
Aashram-3 in Bhopal, Madhya
Pradesh Home Minister
NarottamMishrasaidthegovern-
mentwouldmake itmandatory
for filmmakers to obtain the ap-
provalof thedistrictadministra-
tion before shooting scenes that
couldoffendreligioussentiments.
Mishraalsosaidhehadasked

the state police chief to review
an advertisement for a fairness
product that showed a lesbian
couple celebrating Karwa
Chauth, and ask themanufac-
turer towithdrawit.
Themanufacturer,Dabur,has

already apologised and pulled
thead fromsocialmedia.
“Aapatti hai (we object),”

Mishra saidwith regard to both
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Conversion
law: UP says
community
interest over
individual’s
ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER25

WHILE DEFENDING the anti-
conversionAct in theAllahabad
HighCourt, theUPgovernment
hassubmittedthat“itiswellset-
tled that the community inter-
estwillalwaysprevailoverindi-
vidual interest”.
The government made the

submission in an affidavit filed
bySpecialSecretary(Home)Atal
KumarRaiintheAllahabadHigh
Court, which is hearing a batch
of petitions challenging the UP
ProhibitionofUnlawfulConver-
sionof ReligionAct, 2021.
The affidavitwas filed in re-

plytothepetitionbyAssociation
forAdvocacyandLegalInitiatives
Trust (AALI). The matter will
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ARYANBAILHEARINGTODAY

Vigilanceinquiry
beginsagainst
Wankhede,he
tellscourtheis
facing‘lurking
threatofarrest’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER25

A SPECIAL NDPS court here
Monday refused to pass a blan-
ket order barring authorities
fromtakingcognizanceofanaf-
fidavit of an independent wit-
nessintheallegeddrugscasein-
volving Bollywood actor Shah
RukhKhan’ssonAryan.Intheaf-
fidavitfiledSunday,thewitness,
Prabhakar Sail, had accused
Narcotics Control Bureau (NCB)
Mumbai ZonalDirector Sameer
Wankhede and others of trying
to extort money from Khan in
thecase.
TheNCB filedanapplication

andWankhede separately filed
anaffidavitbeforeSpecial Judge
V V Patil, designated to hear
cases related to the Narcotic
Drugs and Psychotropic
Substances (NDPS) Act, seeking
that no cognizance be taken of
Sail’s affidavit. Theyarguedthat
Sail’s allegations were an at-
tempttoscuttletheinvestigation
into the case. In its affidavit, the
NCBalsosoughtorderstoensure
therewasnotamperingwiththe
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BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

WankhedeatNCBoffice inMumbaiMonday.GaneshShirsekar

NAVEEDIQBAL
SRINAGAR,OCTOBER25

UNDERLININGTHAT“peopleof
Kashmir have asmuch right on
thecountryasIdo”,UnionHome
MinisterAmitShahsaidMonday
that if talks on J&K have to be
held,hewillspeakto“mybroth-
ers and sisters in theValley, and
theyouth in theValley”.
Onhis first visit to theValley

following the August 2019 re-
movalof J&K’sspecialstatusun-
der Article 370 and its bifurca-
tion into twoUnion Territories,
Shahtoldapublicmeetingatthe
Sher-e-Kashmir International
Convention Centre (SKICC) in
Srinagar that he has been sub-
jectedto“manytaunts”,“cursed”
repeatedly, and that the
“strongest words” have been
used tocriticisehim.
He asked for removal of the

bullet-proof frame around the
podiumand told the crowd—it

included BJPworkers, benefici-
aries of government schemes,
members of Panchayati Raj in-
stitutions — that he wished to
speakhis “mannkibaat”.
“Ireadinthenewspapersto-

day that Farooq (Abdullah)
Sahab’s advice tome is that the
Government of India should
holdtalkswithPakistan.Heisan

experiencedleaderandhasbeen
ChiefMinister.Itishisadvice,but
I want to tell Farooq Sahab and
especially people here that if
talks are to be held, I will speak
tomybrothersandsisters inthe
Valley, and the youth in the
Valley.Whyshouldn’t I speak to
you?”hesaid.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

THEPROBEintothecaseagainst
climateactivistDishaRavi,who
was arrested February by Delhi
Police in connection with a
toolkit on the farmer protests,
hashitaroadblock,withneither
GooglenorZoomrespondingto
queriesby investigators.
Sources told The Indian

Express that this means police
will most likely not file a
chargesheet against Ravi who
was booked under IPC sections
relating to sedition, promoting
enmityandcriminalconspiracy.
One of the options on the table,
sourcessaid,isfilingaclosurere-
port in thecase.
Ravi,whowasarrestedfrom

her Bengaluru home on
February13andreleasedonbail
10 days later by a Delhi court,
wasaccusedofbeinga“keycon-

spirator”inthedisseminationof
a toolkit in the formof aGoogle
document on the farmer
protests, whichwas shared on
Twitter by Swedish climate ac-
tivistGretaThunberg.Mumbai-
basedadvocateNikitaJacoband
engineer Shantanu were ac-
cusedofmakingandeditingthe
toolkitwithher.
In the FIR lodged by Delhi

Policeagainstthecreatorsof the
toolkit, it was alleged that its
contents made it evident that
the January 26 “violence” in
Delhi during a tractor rally by
farmerswasa“pre-plannedcon-
spiracy” aimed at attacking

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

KANCHANVASDEV&
DIVYAGOYAL
CHANDIGARH,LUDHIANA,
OCTOBER25

CAUGHT IN the midst of a
slugfestbetweenformerPunjab
ChiefMinisterAmarinderSingh
and Congress leaders, Pakistan
journalist AroosaAlamsaid she
was “extremely disappointed
and disgusted with Punjab

Congresspoliticians”andwould
“never come back to India” as
shewas“hurtandheartbroken”.
Last week, Punjab Deputy

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
DUBAI,OCTOBER25

ON A day when the Indian
cricket board lined up an un-
precedentedwindfall, theirflag-
ship tournament went truly
global. At the auction to decide
twonewfranchisesintheIndian
Premier League (IPL), Lucknow
became themost-valued team
ever andAhmedabad got pock-
eted byone of theworld’s lead-
ingsports investors.
TheSanjivGoenka-ledRPSG

Group will be guarding IPL’s
northern outpost after shelling
out Rs 7,090 crore for Lucknow
while private equity firm Irelia
Company Pte Ltd (CVC Capital
Partners) forked out Rs 5,625

croretoheadwestandmakethe
world’s biggest cricket stadium
atMotera theirhome.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Nowcricket’s
primeevent

Disgusted with Punjab
Cong leaders, won’t
come to India: Aroosa

Court deniesWankhede,
NCBpleas for blanket
order onextortionclaim

Shahatapublicmeeting inSrinagarMonday.Heaskedfor
bullet-proof framearoundthepodiumtoberemoved.ANI

Google,
Zoomhave
notreplied
toqueriesby
officials

Hurtand
heartbroken,
shesays

Shah ‘mann ki baat’: why Pak,
if talks are to be held, will do it
with brothers, sisters of Valley

Disha Ravi toolkit case:
With probe making
no headway, closure
report may be an option
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EXPRESSAT
T20WORLDCUP

IPL jackpot: Rs 7,090 cr
for Lucknow, Rs 5,625 cr
top bid for Ahmedabad

THEWINNINGbids for
the twonewfranchises
showhowthe IPLhas
becometheprimeevent
in thecricketecosystem,
andunderscore itseco-
nomicmodel. From
eight teamsand60
matches to10 teams,74
matches, the revamped
tournamentwill test the
international schedule.
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HowIndia’sheavy loss
toPakistanplayedout
inDubai
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

DiscussingPakistan’s10-wicketwinover
India,ViratKohli's innings,andtheteam
combinations
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Wankhede
evidenceor investigation.
“Considering the nature of

therelief claimedintheapplica-
tions,nosuchblanketorderscan
bepassed. It isfortheconcerned
courtorauthoritytopassappro-
priate order at the relevant
stage,” thecourtsaid.
TheNCBhas initiated a vigi-

lanceinquiryagainstWankhede
ontheallegationsbySail.Athree-
member team from the central
bodyislikelytocometoMumbai
Tuesdaytobegintheinquiry.On
Monday night,Wankhede flew
to Delhi. He toldmediapersons
that he had not been “sum-
moned”butwasintheCapitalfor
someotherreason.
TheChiefVigilanceOfficerof

theNCB,DeputyDGGyanendra
Singh,willbeconductingthein-
quiry. Asked if Wankhedewill
continuetooverseetheprobein
the alleged drug seizure, Singh

told The Indian Express the deci-
sion in thematterwill be taken
bytheNCBDirectorGeneral.
In itsorderrejectingtheNCB

andWankhede’spleas,theNDPS
courtnoted that thematterwas
before the BombayHigh Court,
which is scheduled to hear the
bail pleas of Aryan and co-ac-
cused Munmun Dhamecha
Tuesday. “Therefore,nosuchor-
derscanbepassedbythecourt...
Hence, the applications are dis-
posedof,” JudgePatil said.
Sail claimed Sunday that Rs

25crorewasdemandedbyanof-
ficial of the NCB and other per-
sons, including abscondingwit-
ness K PGosavi, to let off Aryan
in thecase.Hesaidhehadover-
heard Gosavi, his employer,
tellingone‘SamD’Souza’overthe
phone -- after Aryan had been
detained -- about a demand for
Rs25crore,and“tosettleatRs18
crore as they have to give Rs 8
croretoSameerWankhede”.

Gosavi,
who is
wanted in
several
cheating
cases and
has been
missing
since ques-
tions were
raised about
his role in
Aryan’s ar-
rest,spoketo
some news
channels
Monday
where he
denied the
allegations
made by
Sail. Asked
about the
videowhere
he is seen
holding a
phone so
that Aryan
could speak
into it in the
lock-up,
Gosavi said

he did so as the 23-year-old did
nothaveaphoneandwantedto
talk tohisparentsandmanager.
Gosavi claimed he did not

knowWankhedebeforetheraid
onthenightofOctober2.Hesaid
he had gone into hiding as he
fearedathreattohislifeandwas
on his way to surrender some-
whereoutsideMaharashtra.
In his affidavit, Wankhede,

whowas in court onMonday,
claimedhewasundera“lurking
threatofarrest,asitdoesnotsuit
somevestedinterests”,duetohis
“honestandimpartial investiga-
tion”.
Initsaffidavit, theNCBcalled

the allegations against
Wankhede and other officers
“completely false, misleading
andmischievousandanattempt
tomalignand tarnish the image
of an independent agency like
the NCB”. It said its officers, in-
cludingWankhede, have an im-
peccable service record, and
wereworkingtirelesslytowards
makingMumbaiadrug-freecity.
On Monday, Sail met Joint

Commissioner of Police (Crime)
Milind Bharambe seeking secu-
rity. Anofficial said theMumbai
Police had already provided se-
curity toSail.
ActorAnanyaPandey,whois

being questioned by theNCB in
relation to the Aryan case, on
Monday failed to appear before
it sayingshewasunwell.

The sideshow
Sincethen,Malikhaskeptup

hisattacksonWankhede,andin
the process, been instrumental
in producing evidence that has
raised serious questions about
dueprocessintheNCB’sCordelia
cruiseshipraid,thatledtothear-
rest of Bollywood actor Shah
Rukh Khan’s son Aryan, among
others.
WhileaccusedbyWankhede

ofbearingapersonalgrudge,the
61-year-oldMalik— a five-time
MLA, Minister for Minority
Affairs and Skills Development,
andaspokespersonof theMaha
VikasAghadigovernment(MVA)

—hasgot,withtherow,aready-
made platform. His campaign
against Wankhede has so far
served the three-party ruling
coalitionwell, as it fitswith the
narrativeofacentralagencytar-
getinganOpposition-ruledstate.
Intheprocess,ithasgiventhe

former Samajwadi Partymem-
ber —Malik joined the NCP in
2001— a bigger profile than he
haseverenjoyed.
Sources close toMalik claim

he has sourced all his informa-
tion from scanning television
footageandcheckingsocialme-
dia footprintsof themenassoci-
atedwiththecase.
Malik brought out proof

showing theNCB’s involvement
of “outsiders” in Aryan’s arrest,
and that, of the agency’s three
“witnesses”,onehadlinkstothe
BJP,anotherwaswantedincases
of cheating, while all three had
links toWankhede.
OnMonday, Malik claimed

Wankhede had faked his caste
certificate to get through the
Union Public Service
Commission (UPSC) exam in
2007undertheSCquota.Hesaid
he wouldmeet Chief Minister
UddhavThackerayonTuesdayto
seekanSITintotheCordeliacase
investigation.
Wankhede, an IRS officer,

saysMalik’s campaign against
himismotivatedbypersonalrea-
sons, particularly the arrest of
Sameer Khan. In a complaint to
theMumbai Police, he said he
was being trailed by unknown
men, even during a visit to his
mother’sgrave.
Malik acknowledges his in-

terest in the Cordelia case was
triggeredbywhathisfamilywas
put through. Sameer Khan, a
businessman,spentninemonths
injailafterhewasarrestedbythe
NCB on January 9. Granting
SameerKhanbail in September,
the court said no case of illicit
drug trafficking or conspiracy
wasmadeoutagainsthim.
“My son-in-lawwas framed

falsely to tarnishmy image be-
cause I was taking on the BJP,”

Malik toldThe IndianExpress.
But interestingly, even now,

theMVA, including theNCP, has
beenlargelycontenttoletMalik’s
be theonly voice -- giving some
weighttotheimpressionthathis
is a personal campaign.
Maharashtra Deputy Chief
Minister Ajit Pawar stated in
Pune last week that he did not
wanttospeakontheissue.“Only
NCPchief SharadPawarandCM
Thackerayhavespoken,”pointed
outanNCPleader.

Shah in Valley
“Iamaskedwhyweimposed

a curfew after August 5 (2019)
andwhy the Internet was shut
down.Iwouldliketosaythatthe
peopleofKashmirhaveasmuch
rightonthecountryas Ido.”
Hadthesemeasuresnotbeen

taken,hesaid, “whowouldhave
died in the situation emerging
fromstokingtheemotionsofthe
youth?Wedidnotwantanyone
toshootayoungperson.”
Targetingthosefuellingfears

amongthepeoplethattheirland
will be snatched following the
abrogation of Article 370, Shah
said: “Ask the panch/sarpanch
sittinghere,howmuch landhas
been taken away? They are
spreading lies.”
Urgingpeople to “dispel fear

fromyour hearts”, Shah said no
one can disrupt the journey of
peace and development in
Kashmir.A“neweraofdevelop-
menthasbegun in J&K.Youwill
haveseensomeof it,butIassure
youthatby2024,youwillseethis
reachcompletion.”
Throughtheindustrialpolicy

enactedinJ&K,Shahsaidinvest-
ment in the UT ismore than Rs
12,000crore.
He provided land allotment

paperstoJSWGroup’sChairman
andManaging Director Sajjan
Jindal to setupamanufacturing
facility inSrinagar.
Hesaidby2022, J&Kwill see

an investmentof overRs50,000
croreand“5lakhindividualswill
gainemploymentthroughthis”.
He distributed appointment

certificates for
6,500 jobs in
different cate-
gories -- these
included Class
IVjobs,postsof
panchayat ac-
counts assis-
tants. He also
inaugurated
developmental
projects in the
Valley.
Later, Shah

visited the
CRPF battalion
headquarters
in Lethpora in
Pulwama. He
was to spend
thenightthere.
In February
2019, Lethpora
wasthesiteofa
terrorattackon
a CRPF convoy
that claimed
the lives of 40
personnel.

IPL
jackpot
The auc-

tion, which
took place in
Dubai, also un-
derlined the
phenomenal
rise in valua-
tion of the T20
tournament. In
2008, Mukesh
Ambani had
paid$111.9mil-
lion to buy
Mumbai
Indians, one of
themost high-
profile fran-
chises in the
T20 league.
Lucknowwent
for a price nine
times more
thanthat.

TheIPL’sbrandvalue,accord-
ing to a Duff & Phelps estimate,
had soared to Rs 47,500 crore in
2019beforetakinga3.6percent
pandemic-induced hit to come
downtoRs45,800crorein2020.
Speaking to The Indian

Express,SanjivGoenkasaid:“You
pay theBCCIRs700crore ayear
and youwill get Rs 390 crore a
yearfromthembywayofbroad-
cast rights, sponsorships and all
that. So you are effectively pay-
inganetofRs310crorefromyear
twoonwards,”hesaid.
Goenkamade his first foray

into cricket in 2016, owning the
Punefranchiseforatwo-yearpe-
riod. “Wehave tonowgetdown
to building a good team, a team
that can perform well,” said
Goenka,whoownsthemajority
stakeatATKMohunBaganinthe
IndianSuperLeague.
Sports lawyer Nandan

Kamath said the “two bids are
high, even if you factor in the
growthofmediarightsandspon-
sorshipvaluationsover thenext
few cycles”. “But they are un-
doubtedly an affirmation of the
IPL’s commercial trajectory,”
KamathtoldThe IndianExpress.
CVC is an international con-

glomeratewithastrongconnec-
tion to sport through previous
stake-holding in Formula 1 and
arecentminoritystakeinLaLiga.
Theircrickethomewouldbethe
NarendraModi Stadium, boast-
ingacapacityof132,000.
“With the US sportsmarket

being mature, private equity
portfolios are diversifying to
sportswith different audiences,
suchas rugbyandcricket. These
are perhaps seen as having
higher growth potential in 7-10
year periods when CVCmight
lookforanexit,”Kamathsaid.
Manchester United’s US-

based owners, the Glazers, too
were busy at the franchise bid-
ding inDubai, adayafterUnited
were thrashed5-0by Liverpool.
But at Rs 4,180 crore for
Ahmedabad and Rs 4,024 crore
for Lucknow, they turned out to
beoneof the lowestbidders.
The other parties that took

part in the auction were the
Adani Group, Capri Global,
Hindustan Times, All Cargo,
KotakandTorrent.Itislearntthat
Rhiti Sports Management was
disqualified on technical
grounds, and itwas also late for
thebiddingprocess.
“Itishearteningtoseethein-

clusionoftwonewteamsatsuch
ahighvaluation,anditreiterates
the cricketing and financial
strength of our cricket ecosys-
tem,” BCCI president Sourav
Gangulysaid inastatement.
(WithMihirVasavda/Delhi)

Toolkit case
India’s “sovereignty” and “secu-
rity”.
Police had alleged that Ravi

helpeddraft the toolkit and col-
laboratedwith “pro-Khalistani
groupPoeticJusticeFoundation”.
However,eightmonthslater,

the investigation has come to a
standstill,seniorofficerssaid.An
officer from the Cyber Cell said
theywrote toUSvideocommu-
nication platform Zoom in
February, but have not got a re-
sponse.
“WehadfoundthatRaviand

Nikita Jacobwere allegedly on a
Zoom call with PFJ’s Mo
Dhaliwal, who is based in
Canada, before the January 26
RedFortviolence...Wecan’tsend
themanytime-boundnoticebe-
causetheyarenotinIndia. Jacob
and Shantanuwork for the UK-
based organisation Extinction
Rebellion.We tried contacting
theirorganisationaswell,”theof-
ficersaid.
Investigators faced the same

issue when they contacted
Googleforinformationaboutthe
document, it is learnt.
Officersarealsolearnttohave

questionedRaviaftershewasre-
leasedonbail,buthavenotbeen
able to conclusively link her to
the“criminalconspiracy”behind
the January26violence.

Sources said the probe team
is lookingatoptions, includinga
closure report in the case. “We
haven’t filed the chargesheet
sincewehavenotbeenabletore-
ceivemoreinformationanddoc-
umentsrequiredtocontinuethe
investigation. A final reportwill
be filedsoon,”sourcessaid.

Conversion law
come up for hearing on
November15.
“...Whereverthepersonallaw

comesintoplayandtheindivid-
ualexercisestherightofpersonal
liberty but the personal law of
thecommunity towhichthe in-
dividualwants to enter uponby
changinghis(genderneutral)re-
ligionorreligiouspracticecauses
issueof complexities as thedig-
nity of the individual gets com-
promised,” theaffidavit says.
“Insuchsituationtheindivid-

ualeventhoughhasnotchanged
his religion, but has only exer-
cised the right of liberty/choice
to be in associationwithmem-
ber of other religion but is de-
privedofthebenefitsastheben-
efit of the new religionwill not
be available unless and until a
conversiontakesplace,” it says.
“This conversion”, therefore,

“willbeagainstthechoiceof the
individualwhowants toremain
in the societywith themember
oftheotherreligionbutdoesnot
wantto leavehis faith.”
When a “fear psychosis” is

spread in the community and it
succumbs to pressure resulting
inforcefulconversion,itneedsto
be protected, and no “micro-
analysisofindividualinterestcan
be lookedinto”, it says.
Theanti-conversionAct“pro-

tects public interest” andmain-
tains“publicorder”,theaffidavit
says—itisnotcommunitythink-
ingbutcommunity interest that
theAct issafeguarding.
Theaffidavitsaysthattheas-

sertioninthechallengetotheAct
that no official data is available
that the social fabric is threat-
ened by forcible conversion, is
“fallacious, misconceived”.
“Numerous instancesof forcible
conversions have been
recorded,” theaffidavit says.
Thestategovernmenthasat-

tached a report by the UP ATS
withtheaffidavit.
Accordingto theaffidavit,79

caseshadbeenregisteredunder
the anti conversion law in the
stateuntilJuly.Chargesheetshad
beenfiledin50cases,andclosure
reports inseven.

MP shoot
Aashram-3 and the same-sex
Karwa Chauth ad. “Hamari
bhaavnaon ko aahat karnewale
drishya filmaate kyon ho? Aur
himmat hai to kisi doosre dharm
kibhaavnaonkoaahatkarnewala
koi drishya kyon nahin filmaate
ho? (Why do you shoot scenes
thathurtour sentiments? If you
have the guts, why don’t you
shoot scenes that are objection-
ableto[thefollowersof]otherre-
ligions?)”Mishra told reporters
onMonday.
“Ihave instructedtheDGPto

reviewthelesbianadandinform
the company that if they do not
remove it, wewill take legal ac-
tion.WithregardtotheAashram
matter, wewill issue guidelines
thatifthereareanyobjectionable
scenes or scenes that offend the
religious sentiments of anyone,
youwill be required to submit
your story to theadministration
and seek prior permission,” he
said.
On Sunday evening, around

50 men from the Bajrang Dal
stormedthesetofthewebseries
Aashram-3, smeared ink on the
face of director Prakash Jha, and
smashed thewindshields of at
least three buses parked at the
site of the shooting in Bhopal’s
old jailatAreraHills.
Fourmenweredetainedlate

on Sundaynight, and theywere
subsequently arrested under
Section151CrPC(toprevent the
commission of cognizable of-

fences). Thiswas done because
therewasnocomplaintfromJha
or anyone else associatedwith
thefilm,policesaid.
Sudhir Arjariya, Town

InspectorofMPNagarpolicesta-
tion,said:“Thefouraccusedwere
produced before amagistrate.
Theshootingcontinuedafterthe
incident on Sunday and on
Monday as well. We have pro-
videdsecurityat the location.”

Aroosa Alam
ChiefMinisterSukhjinderSingh
Randhawahadsaid thataprobe
would be conducted on Alam’s
alleged ISI links. Amarinder had
hit back noting Alam had been
“coming for 16 years with due
GoIclearances”.
“SukhjinderRandhawa,PPCC

chiefNavjotSinghSidhuandhis
wife (Navjot Kaur Sidhu) are a
pack of hyenas... I want to ask
them, are they so bankrupt that
theyhave to invokeme for their
political motives,” she said,
speaking to The Indian Express
over thephonefromPakistan.
Sayingthatwhileshehas"no

business"tocommentonthesit-
uation in the state, “Iwould like
to tell them theywere trapped.
Theirenemyadvisedthemtoin-
vokeme.” She, however, didn't
namethe"enemy".
"TheCongresshaslostitsplot

in Punjab.Who changes one’s
generalinthemiddleofabattle?”
she said, referring to Singh's
ouster as CM. "Now that they
have draggedme into it, I can
onlysay'Yourmonkeys,yourcir-
cus'."
On Randhawa's remarks on

herallegedISI links,Aroosasaid,
“I havebeen coming to India for
two decades, for 16 years, on
Captain’s invite and before that,
asa journalistandaspartofdel-
egations...Whenanybodycomes
toIndiafromPakistan,he/shehas
to go through a cumbersome
process of clearance. Clearances
had to be taken fromR&AW, IB,
Home, External Affairs. They do
not even allow the visa form to
be filled online.Were the agen-
ciesallowingmejust like that?”
“Were both the UPA and

NDAgovernmentsincompetent
that theywere granting visa to
anISIagent?...Theyrealisedthat
the Captain is floating his own
party and will finish all their
chances.”
Dismissing the charge that

byvirtueofherassociationwith
Singh, she interfered in Punjab
politics, Alam said she did not
even know the portfolios held
by variousministers. “Imade a
lot of friends. All of them
switched sides and now they
arerallyingbehindamadman.”
On Amarinder’s decision to

floataparty,shesaid,“Iwishhim
well.Hehasbeenagreatfriend.I
pray for him. He is a very fine
gentleman.Inthishugeworld,he
has chosenme tobehis friend. I
amveryproudof that.”
Saying she is "very fond of"

SoniaGandhi,shesaid,“Iadmire
hera lot. I havegood feelings for
herandtheCongress.”
Alam also hit out at Navjot

KaurSidhuandPCCchiefSidhu's
aideMohdMustafa.OnSaturday,
NavjotKaurhadaccusedAlamof
“receiving kickbacks” for post-
ings inPunjab.Mustafahadalso
taken on Singh for tweeting
Alam's photographwith Sonia
Gandhi.
Alamsaid, “Mustafaperhaps

hasthismisconceptionthatIdid
not let him be the DGP. He is
holding that grudge againstme
whileitwastheUPSCthatchose
the panel. Anyway, I do not ex-
pectanythingfromthem.”
Sayingshehasn'tvisitedIndia

in over a year, Alam said, “The
lady (Navjot Kaur Sidhu) says I
haveabscondedwithmoneyand
jewellery. Iwanttoaskher if it is
possible. There are somany lay-
ers of security one has to go
through.Also,Iwanttotellthem
thatIhavenotabsconded. Ihave
comebackhome.”
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A 35-YEAR-OLD tempo driver was killed while
three passengers were severely injured after an
SUVhitthevehicleinSoutheastDelhi’sOkhlaearly
onMonday.Policesaidtheimpactofthecrashwas
suchthat the temposplit into two.
The driver of the vehicle, anMGHector, has

been identified as Aditya Khurana (25). He has
beenarrested.DCP(Southeast)EshaPandeysaid,
“WefoundthatKhuranawasundertheinfluence
of alcohol.Hewasapprehendedfromthespotby
picketstaffandhasbeenbookedundersectionsof
rashdriving,causinghurtbyendangeringlifeand
deathbynegligence.”
The incident took place at 1.52 am on Outer

RingRoad.Thefourmenwerepulledoutfromthe
tempobylocalpolicestaffandwererushedtoAI-
IMS Trauma Centre. The tempo driver, Radhey
Shyam,wasdeclareddeadonarrival. His friends
whowere inthevehicle—Pankaj (21),PankajPal
(15) andNeeraj Aggarwal (36) – are undergoing
treatment. Police said Shyam livedwith his par-
ents,wifeandtwochildren inNangloi.
Khurana lives in Friends Colony and used to

work as amarketingmanager in a firm inNoida.
HequittopreparefortheGMATexam,saidpolice.
Inanother incident,a12-year-oldboydiedaf-

ter a tempo allegedly hit himwhile
hewasplayingoutsidehishouse in
MajnuKaTila.Thedriverwascaught
by residents and beaten up. Police
said he sustained injuries andwas
takentoSushrutTraumaCentre.
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OBITUARY

Col CV Venugopalan (Retd)

01-08-1934 16-10-2021

Fraternity of Army Educational Corps

expresses profound grief on the sad demise

of Col CV Venugopalan (Retd) .He will

always be remembered for his selfless and dedicated

service to the Corps. We pray to the Almighty to bless

eternal peace to the departed soul and give strength to the

bereaved family.
Maj Gen Devesh Gaur

Addl DG AE & Col Comdt
and All Ranks of Army Educational Corps

DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL DELHI(DRT 3)
4TH FLOOR, JEEVAN TARA BUILDING, PARLIAMENT STREET, NEW DELHI-110001.

Form No. 3 [See Regulation-15 (1)(a)] / 16(3)

Case No.: OA/156/2021
Summons under sub-section (4) of section 19 of the Act, read with sub-rule (2A) of rule 5 of the Debt
Recovery Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1993.

To,
(1) M/S FUTURESTIC INTERNATIONAL PVT LTD AND ORS REGD OFFICE - 29/15 ,
GROUND FLOOR , EAST PATELNAGAR , Central, DELHI
(2) M/S MARG REALCON PVT LTD 26/6 GROUND FLOOR , EAST PATEL NAGAR ,
DELHI - 110008
(3) MR PANKAJ MISHRAR/O E - 1/45 , BLOCK E , PKT - I , SEC - 18 , ROHINI , DELHI
(4) MRS VANDINI GOEL R/O L5 HAUZ KHAS ENCLAVE, DELHI
(5) M/SAAAPAPER MARKETING LTD G - 3 KIRTI MAHAL, RAJENDRAPLACE, DELHI -
110008
(6) MR MANISH GARG R/O 705 GOVERDHAN TOWER, KAUSHAMBI NEAR ANAND
VIHAR BUS STAND, UP - 201010
(7) MRS VINEETA GARG R/O 705 GOVERDHAN TOWER, KAUSHAMBI NEAR ANAND
VIHAR BUS STAND, UP - 201010

Signature of the Officer Authorised to issue summons.

BANK OF BARODA VS M/S FUTURESTIC INTERNATIONAL PVT. LTD. AND ORS.
Exh. No.: 3604

SUMMONS
WHEREAS, OA/156/2021 was listed before Hon'ble Presiding Officer/Registrar on
27/08/2021.
WHEREAS this Hon'ble Tribunal is pleased to issue summons/ notice on the said
Application under section 19(4) of the Act, (OA) filed against you for recovery of debts of
Rs. 26769115.10/- (application along with copies of documents etc. annexed).
In accordance with sub-section (4) of section 19 of theAct, you, the defendants are directed
as under:
(i) to show cause within thirty days of the service of summons as to why relief prayed for
should not be granted;
(ii) to disclose particulars of properties or assets other than properties and assets specified
by the applicant under serial number 3Aof the original application;
(iii) you are restrained from dealing with or disposing of secured assets or such other assets
and properties disclosed under serial number 3A of the original application, pending
hearing and disposal of the application for attachment of properties;
(iv) you shall not transfer by way of sale, lease or otherwise, except in the ordinary course of
his business any of the assets over which security interest is created and/ or other assets
and properties specified or disclosed under serial number 3A of the original application
without the prior approval of the Tribunal;
(v) you shall be liable to account for the sale proceeds realised by sale of secured assets or
other assets and properties in the ordinary course of business and deposit such sale
proceeds in the account maintained with the bank or financial institutions holding security
interest over such assets.
You are also directed to file the written statement with a copy thereof furnished to the
applicant and to appear before Registrar on 25/11/2021 at 10:30A.M. failing which the
application shall be heard and decided in your absence.
Due to ongoing Pandemic situation, all the matters will be taken up through Video
Conferencing and for that purpose: - (i) All the Advocates/Litigants shall download
the Cisco Webex application/software; (ii) Meeting ID and Password for the next date
of hearing qua cases to be taken by Registrar/Recovery Officer I/and Recovery
Officer-II shall be available one day prior to the next date at DRT Official Portal i.e.
drt.gov.in under the Public Notice Head. (iii) In any exigency qua that, the
Advocates/Litigants can contact - the concerned official at Ph.No.23748469.
Given under my hand and the seal of this Tribunal on this date: 06/10/2021

7840888102
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FIVEWHATSAPP groups and a
Facebookpagehavebeenidenti-
fiedbyinvestigatorsprobingthe
JantarMantarsloganeeringcase,
with Delhi Police stating in its
chargesheetthattheywereused
bysixofthenineaccusedtomo-
bilisecrowds.
Themenwerearrestedforal-

legedly raising inflammatory,
anti-Muslim slogans at Jantar
Mantar during a protestmarch
on August 8. The event, against
“Colonial-era laws”. was called
by former Delhi BJP spokesper-
son Ashwini Upadhyay, who is
nowoneof theaccused.
“Apart fromAshwini, the ar-

rested persons are Preet Singh
(32), president of Save India
Foundation;Deepak Singh (32),
president of Hindu Force; Vinod
Sharma (30), president of
Sudarshan Vahini; Vinit Bajpai

(26);DeepakKumar (28),mem-
berofHinduRakshaDalanddis-
trictpresidentofNortheastDelhi
Gau Raksha Dal; Sushil Tiwari
(42), president of Hindu Army
Sangathan; Uttam Upadhaya
(27),associatedwithBajrangDal
and president of BJP Kisan
MorchaMandal;andBhupender
TomaraliasPinky(45),president
ofHinduRakshaDal,”policesaid
intheirchargesheet.
Theinvestigationofficer,sub-

inspectorRamkesh,stated:“The
arrested men manage

WhatsApp groups through
which theymobilised crowds.
Deepak Singh is the admin of
Hindu ForceWhatsApp group;
VinodSharma is also theadmin
of Sudarshan Vahini group;
Sushil Tiwari is admin of Hindu
Army Sangthan WhatsApp
group; UttamUpadhaya is the
adminof a group, Bhagwadhari
Yodha;BhupenderTomar is the
adminofHinduRakshaDal;and
VinitBajpaihasaFacebookpage
calledMahakal team.”
Police said theyhave18wit-

nesses in total — 13 policemen,
deployedforsecurity,fourmedia
persons, and an employee of a
telecom service provider. “We
checked phone locations after
procuringreportsfromtheirmo-
bile service providers and found
they all were present at Jantar
Mantarwhen the incident took
place,” thechargesheetstates.
IO Ramkesh further states,

“On July 30, accused Ashwini
Upadhyay had filed an applica-
tion with DCP (NewDelhi dis-

trict) forpermission toorganise
a rally at Jantar Mantar on
August 8, but it was turned
down. He sent another request
onAugust 4, asking for space at
JantarMantar and security for a
rallywherearound50-60people
would come, but itwas rejected
again.We found that Upadhyay
had mentioned Preet Singh’s
nameinhisapplicationfororgan-
ising theevent.Theysent invites
throughsocialmediaandalarge
number of people reached (the
spot) onAugust8, in violationof
socialdistancingnorms.”
In their chargesheet, police

alsoattachedanunsigneddisclo-
sure byAshwiniUpadhyay, pur-
portedly stating that he called a
pressconferenceonJuly11where
PreetSingh,PinkyChaudharyand
VinodSharmawerepresent.
“He asked everyone to go on

liveonFacebook to spread their
message. Our head constable,
Anil,whowasonduty,identified
Ashwini when he went on
stage,”policehaveclaimed.

JANTARMANTARSLOGANS:POLICEFILECHARGESHEET

‘Accused usedWhatsApp,
Facebook tomobilise crowd’

Theeventwasheldon
August8.Archive

1 dead and 3 injured
as SUV hits tempo

Noida: Four UP policemen and
two otherswere booked for al-
legedly extortingmoney froma
Noidaresident.Accordingtopo-
lice, an FIR was filed against
RajendraYadav,hissonAmitand
four unidentifiedpolicemenaf-
tertheyallegedlyextortednearly
Rs10 lakh fromthevictim.
Thepolicepersonnelarecur-

rentlyabsconding, saidofficials.

“The complainant alleged
thattwopersonscamewithpo-
licemen to take money from
them. The victim alleged that
theywere taken to a police sta-
tion where they weremade to
sign cheques. An officer has
beensent toobtainanyfootage
or relevant evidence...,” said
Vivek Trivedi, SHO of Phase 3
Police Station.ENS

UP cops booked for extortion

New Delhi
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FROMWORKERS in Delhi’s in-
dustrial areas to AIIMS doctors
to protesters facing criminal
charges for agitating against
Queen Elizabeth’s visit to India
— a spectrum of groups were
defended by veteran human
rights lawyer V K Ohri, who
passed away at AIIMS on
Monday.
Ohri, known for winning

bothcourtbattlesandthehearts
of thosehedefended,was64.He
is survived by his wife and two
daughters.
His doctor and long time

friend, Anoop Saraya, told The
IndianExpress, “Hewasbattling
a long-term illness. I met him
in 1986; at the time, I too was
involved in agitations in Delhi.
Hehelpedus at the timewhen
doctors were booked under
criminal cases. From arguing
with the local SHO to defend-
ing us in court, he did it all. He
was the go-to man for any ac-
tivist inDelhi.”
His colleagues remember

him as a “mercurial criminal
lawyer” who defended a spec-
trum of people — from French
serialkillerCharlesSobhraj toa
SupremeCourtstafferwhohad
levelled allegations of sexual
misconduct against former
Chief Justice of India Ranjan
Gogoi when she faced a cheat-
ing case.
SenioradvocateKKManan,

who also represented Sobhraj,
said, “Hewasanassettothebar.
Such an intelligent lawyer. All
thebigcasesheusedto lookaf-
teratthetime.Hewasabrilliant
andhonest lawyer anda loving
father. I have such a weight on
mymind.”
Dr Aparna, President of the

All India Federation of
Trade Unions, recalled cases
Ohri fought for working class
people.
“Ohri alsoheld theposition

of Vice President at IFTU in
1983. In the 80s, he fought
cases for workers who faced
seriouscriminal charges freeof
cost. There was also a case in

which a 14-year-old girl was
raped inside a police station.
Ohri pursued that caseandgot
the threepolicemenconvicted
in1986.QueenElizabethcame
in 1997 to Delhi and was met
with protests after she was
slated tovisit JallianwalaBagh.
Ohri defended the protesters
andgot themalldischarged.He
was aworker’s lawyer.”
Advocate Prashant Bhushan

was also defended in the trial
courts inDelhibyOhri.
“He has defended me in a

criminal defamation case filed
byCongress leaderKapilSibal’s
son.Healsodefendedsocialac-
tivist Medha Patkar as well as
activists from the Narmada
BachaoAndolan. It is trulya loss
for activists and lawyers,” said
Bhushan.
AdvocateSNSharmastrug-

gled to come to termswith the
loss. Ohri used to, in jest, call
hima ‘RajyaSabhamember’ for
holding a position in the
Bar Council of Delhi, and
the two spoke not long before
his death.
“Hesaid, ‘RajyaSabhamem-

ber, when will you meet me?
After Iamgone?’ Ididnotknow
hewas in sucha serious condi-
tion. Many judges in the
district courtswere his juniors
at one point of time. We all
owe him our careers,” Sharma
said.
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AFTER COMPLETION of admis-
sions against the third list and
colleges releasing their special
cut-off lists,bothcoursesatShri
Ram College of Commerce are
closed forunreservedseats.
OnMonday evening, Delhi

University released special cut-
off lists of colleges for courses
where seats are still vacant.
Underthis,onlythosewhohave
registered for admissions but
could not go throughwith it in
the first three listsareeligible.
The 4th list — inwhich they

willonceagainbeabletoseekop-
tions—willbereleasedSaturday,
and availability of seatswill de-
pend on the number of admis-
sionstakenunderthespecialcut-
off.Inthisspeciallist,thecut-offin
anygivenprogrammeisthesame
asthelastdeclaredcut-off for it.
Inthethirdlist,bothBA(Hons)

EconomicsandB.Com(Hons)had
been open at SRCC for all cate-
gories,at99.5%and99% forunre-
servedseatsrespectively.Afterthe
third list admissions, both are
closed for unreserved seats
though they continue to remain
openforallreservedcategories.
Therearealsoveryfewopen-

ings atHinduCollegewhere the

onlytwoprogrammesthatarenot
filled forunreservedseatsareBA
(Hons) Philosophyat97.75%and
BSc(Programme)PhysicalScience
withElectronicsat96.33%.
On the other hand,while all

Science programmes remain
closed at Miranda House, BA
(Hons)EconomicsandBA(Hons)
History are not yet fullwith 99%
special cut-offs for unreserved
seats. Philosophy and Sociology
areopeninthespeciallist.Popular
courseslikeBA(Hons)Economics,
BCom(Hons),BA(Hons)Political
ScienceandBSc(Hons)Statistics,
which had been open at LSR
College in the 3rd list, havenow
closedforunreservedseats.
However, there is still room

in several courses at Kirori Mal
College, where admissions for
unreservedseatshaveclosedfor
only 8 out of 20 programmes
which includes Honours pro-
grammesinEnglish,Economics,
BCom, History, Physics and
Chemistry. However, only 3 out
of10BA(Programme)combina-
tionscontinue to remainopen.
At Ramjas College, all pro-

grammes, except BA (Hons)
Political Science, BComandBSc
(Hons)Botany,areopenformost
categories. At Hansraj College,
popular courses such as Physics,
Chemistry, Economics and
Historyhavenotbeenfilledyet.

ASHNABUTANI
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

WORKONBarapullah Phase 3,
which aims to connect Mayur
Viharwith Sarai Kale Khan and
INA in SouthDelhi, is 80% com-
plete, offi-
cials have
said. Work
on the proj-
ect was
stalled due to a land acquisition
hurdle, which is nowbeing re-
solved. The pendingwork can
only be completed once the
processofacquiringlandiscom-

plete,saidofficials.
TheDelhigovernmenthadis-

suedagazettenotificationregard-
ing the land, which belongs to
farmersinNangliRazapurvillage,
in September this year. Officials
said the process is still on and
once land has been acquired, it

will take
themayear
andahalfto
complete
workonit.

The notification read,
“Whereas it appears to the
Government that a total of
3.02425hectareslandisrequired
inthevillageNangliRazapur,Sub-

DivisionDefenceColony,District
South-East Delhi for the public
purpose, namely 3rd Phase of
Elevated Road on Barapullah
Nallah from Sarai Kale Khan to
MayurVihar,Delhi.”
It added, “This declaration is

being made after hearing of
objection of the persons inter-
ested and due enquiry as pro-
videdw/s 15 of the Right to Fair
Compensation and Transpa-
rency in Land Acquisition,
RehabilitationandResettlement
Act,2013.”
Thesix-laneelevatedcorridor,

measuring3.8km,willmeet the
existing Barapullah flyover, ex-

plainedanofficial.
Part of the projectwas inau-

guratedbyChiefMinisterArvind
KejriwalinAugust.Thisincluded
a ‘cloverleaf loop’, service roads
and cycle tracks. The parts that
were inaugurated included a
down-ramp for traffic coming
from Noida to Mayur Vihar
Phase-I,anup-rampfortrafficgo-
ing fromMayur Vihar towards

Akshardham,aserviceroadcom-
ing from the Noida U-turn,
a service road from the
Akshardham side, and a cycle
trackfromNoidatoAkshardham.
Construction on the project

startedin2015butsawanumber
of setbacks such as the land ac-
quisition hurdle, the pandemic
andalabourshortage.Thedead-
line for the project has been
shifted a few times, and the one
setmostrecently isMarch2023.
Phase3willimproveconnec-

tivity between East and South
Delhianddecongestanumberof
key stretches such as RingRoad,
NH-24andNoidaLinkRoad.
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WITHINTWOmonths,blueand
pink electric autoswill be com-
petingwith the green and yel-
lowCNGautosonDelhi’s roads.
Around1,400ofthesewillbere-
served for women drivers and
will be pink in colour,while the
otherswill beblue.
The Delhi government has

setupane-autofairat twoloca-
tions to drive more people to-
wards a cleanermode of public
transport. Transport Minister
KailashGahlotMonday inaugu-
rated the 7-day fair at the
InstituteofDriving,Trainingand
Research(IDTR),SaraiKaleKhan,
whichwill continue tillOctober
31between9amand4ameach
day. A similar fair is also being
heldat IDTRLoni.
“Visiting prospective auto

drivers of Delhi will be able to
seeanddriveall availablemod-
els of e-autos and explore loan
terms. E-Auto manufacturers
Mahindra, Piaggio, ETOMotors
and Saarthi and financiers like
MahindraFinance,BajajFincorp,
Convergence Energy Services
Limited are participating in the
mela. Experts at the mela will
alsoguideapplicantsonhowto
registerthee-autos... Inanother
two months, these autos will
start running onDelhi roads,” a

statement issued by the
TransportDepartment said.
The department has invited

online applications for registra-
tion of 4,261 e-autos. Of these,
33% (1,406)will be reserved for
womenapplicants. “E-autoswill
beblue incolour in linewith the
e-busessoontobe inducted into
theDTC fleet. However, e-autos
registeredbyawomanwouldbe
pink.Thedepartmenthasalready
received6,352applicationsason
October25,”thestatementsaid.
Anyonewith a valid driving

licence for LightMotor Vehicle
(LMV)orThree-Seaterauto-rick-
shaws (TSR) can apply. The ap-
plicant should be a resident of
Delhi and should have an
Aadhaar card with a Delhi ad-
dress.Theapplicantwillhaveto
obtain a Public Service Vehicle

badgewithin45daysofdrawof
allotment. Applicants can visit
transport.delhi.gov.in to apply
and can call the 1076 helpline
number forassistance.
Thegovernmentisproviding

a purchase incentive of Rs
30,000 per e-auto and loans
with a 5% interest subvention
through empanelled agencies.
Registrationfeeandroadtaxex-
emptionswill also apply under
thee-vehiclepolicy.
“Switching to non-polluting

electric vehicles has been of
highest priority to the govern-
ment...Withover1,400autosre-
servedforwomen,thiswouldbe
oneof thebiggest steps anycity
has taken in the direction of in-
creasing presence of women in
public transport and overall
women’s safety,”Gahlot said.
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HC:Rights
ofshoppers,
hawkersneed
tobebalanced
NewDelhi:Observingthat
people have the right to
have free access tomar-
ket areas and demand a
clean, hygienic and safe
environment there, the
DelhiHighCourtMonday
said the number of ven-
dors has to be deter-
mined keeping in mind
theprovisionsofthemas-
terplanandotherlaws. It
also said theconditionof
Nehru Place, a market
which was developed
primarilyforsellingcom-
puter hardware and re-
latedstuff, is“likeaslum”.
However, it also clarified
it was not against street
hawking but said rights
have to be balanced. The
courtwashearingamat-
ter related to street ven-
dors.

Denguecases
cross1,000
NewDelhi: Dengue cases
inDelhi have crossed the
1,000markthisyear,with
283 fresh cases reported
in the last oneweek, as
peracivicreportreleased
Monday. As per the re-
port,onedeathand1,006
caseshavebeenrecorded
thisseasontillOctober23.

CentralVista
plea:SCseeks
Centrereply
NewDelhi: The Supreme
CourtMondaysoughtthe
Centre’s reply to a plea
challengingtheproposed
change in land use of a
plotof landintheCentral
Vista area in connection
with the construction of
the official residence of
the PrimeMinister and
Vice-President. A bench
of Justices A M
Khanwilkar and C T
Ravikumarwashearinga
plea by Advocate Rajeev
Suri challenging the
change in landuseof the
plot from recreational
area to residential.ENS

BRIEFLY

ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
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WHILEDELHI is in the spotlight
eachtimeairqualitytakesaturn
for theworse, other parts of the
NationalCapitalRegionappearto
bemore polluted, data from the
CentralPollutionControlBoard’s
(CPCB)dailybulletinsshows.
AsDelhi-NCRhavethesame

‘airshed’ — a region sharing a
commonflowofair—pollution
inneighbouringcitiesadversely
affects the national capital as
well. As a result, experts have
saidmeasures taken to reduce
airpollution inDelhineedtobe
appliedacrossNCR.
Earlier this month, several

cities in theNCRbegan to record
worseningairquality.Ballabgarh,
atowninHaryana’sFaridabaddis-
trict,forinstance,recordeditsfirst

‘poor’airday(AQIof221)thissea-
sononOctober7.Thiswasmuch
higherthanDelhi’sAQIof127for
the day. Faridabad similarly
recordeda‘poor’AQIof236onthe
day,CPCBdailybulletinsshow.
WhileAQIof Ballabgarhand

Faridabadwas in the ‘poor’ cat-
egory on October 8, Bhiwadi in
Rajasthan’s Alwar district, also
recorded a ‘poor’ AQI of 242 on
thesameday.
While Delhi’s AQI remained

in the ‘moderate’ category,other
areasintheNCRlikeBulandshahr,
Ghaziabad, Greater Noida and
Meerut have been recording
‘poor’ AQI intermittently from
October9onwards.
Delhi recorded its first ‘poor’

airdaythisseasononOctober16,
remaining in the category on
October17and20.Thesameday,
Greater Noida, Ghaziabad,
Karnal, Noida and Bhiwadi all

sawAQI in the ‘very poor’ cate-
gory.TheairqualityinGhaziabad
has, in fact, remained ‘poor’ or

‘verypoor’ fromOctober16-24.
FromOctober 21-24, Delhi’s

AQI remained in the ‘moderate’

category, while Panipat and
Sonipatdeterioratedto‘poor’on
October 21. AQI for Panipat re-

mained ‘poor’ on October 22,
andSonipat recorded ‘poor’AQI
onOctober23and24aswell.

According to an analysis re-
port by the Centre for Science
and Environment (CSE), Delhi’s
winter PM2.5 averagewas 192
last year (October 15, 2020 to
February 15, 2021). Some parts
of theNCR recordedhigher lev-
els. For Ghaziabad, this figure
stoodat229,forGreaterNoidait
was 204, 203 in Noida, and 198
inBulandshahr.

How this affects Delhi
TheDecisionSupportSystem

developedbytheIndianInstitute
of TropicalMeteorology (IITM),
Pune, predicts the contribution
of 19 nearby districts to PM2.5
levelsinDelhi,basedonnumer-
ical modelling of atmospheric
pollutants alongwith observa-
tionaldata fromthesedistricts.
The forecast for October 24

said that Faridabad is likely to
contributearound11.5%ofPM2.5

levelstoDelhiaround6am,while
Ghaziabad could contribute
around0.2%atthesametime,and
Bulandshahrcouldbe2.24%.
Scientistsassociatedwiththe

projectmaintained that precise
contributions from these areas
couldbedifficult toascertain.
“Whencool, calmconditions

inwintertrappollutants,thishap-
pens across the Indo-Gangetic
plain, andyou can’t create small
green islands. Each citywill re-
quireitsownactionplanandmust
takenoteofitslocalsourcesofpol-
lution.Butwealsoneedaregion-
wide harmonisation of action.
Thereisanasymmetryinaction–
Delhimight not have any coal-
fired power plants, but theNCR
has 11.Weneed strong regional
actionwith clear targets,” said
Anumita Roychowdhury,
Executive Director, Research
andAdvocacy,CSE.

VK Ohri, go-to
lawyer for activists
and the working
class, dies at 64

Never thought our next-door neighbour could do
this: Mother of Dalit girl raped, killed in Gurgaon

In two months, spot blue and
pink e-autos on Delhi’s roads

EXPERTSCALLFORREGION-WIDEACTION

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,OCTOBER25

THEMOTHERof a five-year-old
Dalit girl, who was raped and
murdered in a village in
Gurgaon on Sunday, said she
had gone out to purchase ban-
gles on Karva Chauth and left
her daughter in the care of
neighbours. “I was back in 20
minutes... Ididn’tknowtheman
who lives next door from us
woulddo this,” she said.
Sitting on the floor outside

herone-roomhouse,shecursed
herself as her daughter’s body
was taken for cremation on
Mondayafternoon.
“He (the accused) had been

drinking liquor sincemorning. I
told hismother that Iwas going
to themarket for Karva Chauth
shopping andwill be back soon
and leftmydaughter inhercare.
He has been living here for the
past 6-7months and on an ear-
lieroccasiontoo,Ihadaskedthem
forhelp.So,Iassumedmydaugh-
terwassafe.Adayearlier,wecel-
ebratedmydaughter’s birthday
andall thetenants, includingthe
accused,were present. I cannot
trust anyone now,” she said,
breakingdownseveral times.
The accused, a 22-year-old

labourer, and his mother had
rented theroomadjacent to the
victim’s family.
Villagers said that at 10 am

Sunday,theaccusedtookhertoa

deserted area in thehills behind
theirhomesonthepretextofbuy-
ing her sweets. “After shewent
missing,welookedforherfortwo
and a half hours. At 1 pm, a
teenageboysawtheaccusedcar-
rying thegirl inhis arms. Theac-
cused seemed tobe intoxicated.
Theboyalertedthevillagers,who
caughthim.Hewasfoundsitting
nexttoherbody,notfarfromher
house,” said the landlord of the
roomtheaccusedhadrented.
The girl’s father said he had

accepted some part-time con-
structionworkforRs600forthe
day andwas out at the time of
the incident.
“Iworkasalabourer, loading

andunloading goods, six days a
week.OnSunday, Ipickuppart-

timework tomakeendsmeet. I
rushedhomeassoonasmywife
informedme that our daughter
hadgonemissing... Iwantjustice.
There should be a speedy trial
and the accused should get
deathpenalty,”hesaid.
OnMonday,tensionprevailed

inthevillageafterpolicebooked
28 people for allegedly pelting
stonesandblockingtheroadout-
side the police station in the af-
termath of the incident. The vil-
lagershadbeatenuptheaccused
and prevented him frombeing
taken into custody, demanding
thatpolicehandhimoversothey
coulddeliver“justice”.Policethen
shiftedtheaccusedtoanotherlo-
cationaftervillagersgheraoedthe
policestation.

An autopsy conducted by a
medical board onMonday con-
firmedthatthegirlwasrapedand
throttled. “As per preliminary
examination,shewassexuallyas-
saulted and throttled. She
had several injuries in her geni-
talia, on her face andneck,” said
DrDeepakMathur,aforensicex-
pertwhowas part of the board
thatconductedthepost-mortem.
Police said the pattern of in-

juriessuggestedthattheaccused
gaggedthevictim.Duringques-
tioning on Sunday, the accused
admitted he committed the
crimeunder the influenceof al-
cohol. He was sent to judicial
custody onMonday, said DCP
HQAshtaModi, who has addi-
tional chargeofDCPSouth.

Partof theprojectwas
inauguratedbyCMKejriwal
inAugust.This includeda
‘cloverleaf loop’, service
roads, cycle tracks.Archive

Delhi sawits first ‘poor’airdaythis seasononOct16.Archive

TransportMinisterKailashGahlotMonday inaugurateda
seven-daye-autofair in thecapital. Express

Pollutionsources:
StudyonDelhi,
neighbouringcities

AsourceapportionmentstudyforDelhi-NCRbyTERIand
theAutomotiveResearchAssociationof India in2018had
pointedoutsourcesofpollutantsthroughmodellingstudies.
Theannualemissioninventoryofpollutants inDelhiand
NCRfor2016showsthatroaddust,construction,andtrans-
portcontributethelargestchunkstoDelhi’sPM10andPM
2.5levels,while industries, residentialsources,andagricul-
turalburningcontributethelargestsharestoPM10andPM
2.5levels intheNCR.Thereare,however,variationswithin
theNCR—GhaziabadandFaridabad, for instance,showsig-
nificant influenceof industrialemissionsinwinter,while
Noidashowsaslightly lowercontributionof industries.

Pollution focus onDelhi, but NCR towns fareworse

Veteranhumanrights
lawyerVKOhripassedaway
atAIIMSonMonday.He is
survivedbyhiswifeand
twodaughters

INFRA
WATCH

CONNECTING MAYUR VIHAR WITH SARAI KALE KHAN AND INA

Barapullah Phase III: Work 80% done, land acquisition is final hurdle

No general seats at
SRCC, some colleges
open in special list

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 15,706 15,490
ICU BEDS 3,341 3,284

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Oct24 37 51 0 60,704
Oct25 27 40 0 46.667
Total 307* 14,14,232 25,091 2,90,79,334
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14,39,630
VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

ALL IN A DAY’S WORK
EVENAScricket fanswererecovering fromIndia’s10-wicket
loss to Pakistan in the T20World Cup, a high-profile guest
from football's governing body FIFA paid a visit to Sports
MinisterAnuragThakuronMonday.YouriDjorkaeff, theCEO
ofFIFAFoundation,mettheministeranddiscussedwithhim
measures toencourage football at thegrassroots levelandto
expanditwithmoretournamentsinIndia.Afterthemeeting,
Djorkaeffdisplayedhisfootballskills inthelawnsofThakur’s
residence. Earlier in the day, Thakur, who is also the I&B
Minister,attendedtheNationalFilmAwardsfunction,during
whichhebrokeprotocoltohelpanelderlyawardeegetdown
fromthestagebyholdinghishand.ShankarLallGoenkawas
awarded forbestKhasi film,Lewduh.

HELPING HAND
AS THE entire governmentmachinery celebrates Azadi Ka
AmritMahotsav,commemorating75yearsof Independence,
theUnionPublicServiceCommissionhasfoundauniqueway.
Ithaslaunchedatoll-freehelplineforaspirantsfromeconom-
ically weaker sections, the disabled as well as those from
SC/ST/OBCcommunities.Thecandidatesfacinganydifficulty
in filling up forms for any UPSC examinationmay call this
numberandgethelp. TheUPSCsays it is alsoapartof its en-
deavorsof“undertakingsuchcandidate’sfriendlymeasures”.

IN NETAJI’S MEMORY
THENETAJI Subhas Chandra Bose-INA Trust haswritten to
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi,seekingtonameabuildingor
monumentafterthefreedomfighterintheupcomingCentral
Vista revampproject. Thetrustmadea listof 14points to the
PM. It said the response has been positive. Trust Chairman
Brig R S Chhikara (retd) said Netaji could not get a “place of
respect” in the national capital over the past decades as op-
posed tobuildingsnamedafter formerPrimeMinisters.

PM to attend
ASEAN-India
Summit virtually
on Oct 28

Former UP Cong
leaders join TMC

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

DAYSAFTERseveralofficesofthe
TDPacrossAndhraPradeshwere
attacked allegedly by ruling YS-
RCPworkersandsupporters,TDP
supremoNChandrababuNaidu
onMonday arrived inDelhi and
metPresidentRamNathKovind
to demand imposition of
President's rule inthestate.
Naidu will meet Home

MinisterAmitShahonTuesday,
and is expected to raise issue
apart fromothermatters.
Duringhismeetingwith the

President, Naidu said “state-
sponsored” terror has reached
“unimaginable heights” in
Andhra Pradesh, threatening
democracy,institutionsandvery
fabric of the state. He also
handed over to the President a
323-page document prepared
by the party titled “state-spon-
sored terror inAP”.
Arguing that “Article 356 is

notsomethingtobe imposed in
a cavalier fashion” and that the
TDP“doesnotcondoneitsimpo-
sition except in grave circum-
stances”, the TDP in the docu-
menttoldthePresidentthat“we
stronglyurgeyoutoseethecur-
rent situation in Andhra
Pradesh... over thepast twoand
a half years, as constituting the

gravest of grave circumstances,
nearlyunprecedentedinthehis-
toryof independent India”.
“Other states where Article

356was imposed faced a com-
plete breakdownof lawandor-
der, armed resistance by insur-
gents, mass opposition by the
public,orpoliticaluncertaintyin
formation of government. I
gravely submit that the case of
Andhra Pradesh presents a
unique set of circumstances,” it
said. “Breakdownof lawandor-
derisbeingfacilitatedbytherul-
ingparty and state government
in collusionwith thepolice sys-
tem...TheCentremustactbefore
this state of lawlessness in AP
leadstootherdangersandsocial
illsthatcouldthreatenbothstate
andnational security.”
In a memoradum to the

President,Naidualsourgedhim
to “initiate a comprehensive in-
vestigation against the series of
incidentswhichoccurredacross
Andhra Pradesh against TDP of-
fices and leaders onOctober 19
throughtheCBI,orderaninvesti-
gationintothecriminalnetworks
linkedtotheextensivedrughub
operating in Andhra, direct the
Union government to recall the
DGP of Andhra Pradesh in view
ofhis intentional colludingwith
the ruling YSRCP party and es-
chewing his Constitutional du-
tiesandresponsibilities.”

Naidu meets President,
demands central rule
in Andhra Pradesh

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PANAJI,OCTOBER25

THREE DAYS ahead of West
Bengal Chief Minister and
MamataBanerjee’smaidenvisit
to Goa ahead of the Assembly
elections in Goa, TMC leaders
Saugata Roy,MahuaMoitra and
Babul Supriyo released a docu-
ment titled ‘People’s
Chargesheet’,listingout“20years
ofpoliticalinstability,misruleand
sufferingforthepeopleofGoa”.
Theleadersalsomadeacase

forthe“connect”betweenWest
Bengal and Goa, which made
Goa a “natural destination” for
the TMC. “Goa and Bengal are
connected by heart. Two states
that play football.What is your
staplefood?Fishandrice.Wedo
thesame... Intermsofourenter-

tainment, thewaywethink, the
wayweeat, if you see thenum-
berofBengalitouristswhocome
to Goa every year, youwill un-
derstandthatthisisaverynatu-
ral destination for the TMC...,”
said Supriyo, a former Union
ministerandBJP leader.
Aboutfightingtheperception

ofapoliticalpartyfrom“outside”,

Moitrasaid,“Ifyouarethinkingof
protectingwhat is important for
Goans then you need to look at
Bengalbecauseweweretheonly
statethatdefeatedthem(BJP)and
weheldontoourBengalinessand
ourculturalvalues...”
The ‘chargesheet’ was also

aimed at the Congress. Moitra
said,“Inthelast32years,only83
women contested out of 1653
candidates in Assembly elec-
tions (inGoa). That is oneof the
reasons we are here. TMC has
givenwomen41percent reser-
vation inParliament.”
Goa BJP general secretary

NarendraSawaikartweeted,“Post
poll violence is the truecolourof
TMCandit'sleadership.Withthe
blessings of Devi Shri
Shantadurga, Goans are wise
enoughtounderstandanddothat
whichsubservesGoa'sinterest.”

TMCleaders inGoa

TMC ‘connects’ Goa with Bengal

New Delhi: Prime Minister
NarendraModi will attend the
18thASEAN-IndiaSummit,tobe
held virtually on October 28, at
the invitation of the Sultan of
Brunei. Hewill also attend the
16thEastAsiaSummittobeheld
onOctober27virtually.
The ASEAN-India Summit

will be attended by Heads of
State or Government of the
ASEANcountries.
The summitwill review the

status of ASEAN-India Strategic
Partnership and take stock of
progressmade in key areas in-
cludingCovid-19&Health,Trade
&Commerce, Connectivity, and
Education&Culture,MEAsaid.
The PMwill also attend the

16thEastAsiaSummit.Thissum-
mit is the premier leaders-led
foruminthe Indo-Pacific. ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

THE CENTRE onMonday asked
statestospeeduptheprocessof
issuing stock limit notification
foredibleoilsbeforetheupcom-
ing festival season.
At aMondaymeeting called

by theDepartment of Food and
Public Distribution (DFPD),
chairedbyJointSecretaryPartha
S Das, states and Union
Territories were informed that
thestocklimitofedibleoilhasto
be notified by each state or UT
based on their consumption
pattern.
The meeting came even as

thepricesofedibleoilscontinue
to remain high. On October 25,
theAll-Indiaaverageretailprice

ofgroundnutoilwasatRs181.71
per kg, of mustard oil was Rs
185.33 per kg, of vanaspati was
Rs139.21per kg, of soyaoilwas
Rs154.85perkg,ofsunfloweroil
wasRs168.57perkgandofpalm
oilwasRs133.17perkg.
The DFPD has communi-

catedwith states regarding im-
position of stock limit three
times thismonth.
“Inthisregard,UttarPradesh

hastakenleadandinformedthat
theyhavealready issuedastock
limit order onOctober 12, 2021
whichwillsoftentheprices,”the
statement said.
“However,otherstatesareei-

ther in consultation with the
stakeholders or have already
submitted the proposal to the
StateGovernmentforapproval,”
it said.

Kolkata: Two former senior
Congress leaders in Uttar
Pradesh joined the TMC in the
presence of West Bengal Chief
Minister Mamata Banerjee in
SiligurionMonday.
After inducting Rajeshpati

Tripathi and Laliteshpati
Tripathi, who are the grandson
and great-grandson of former
UP chief minister Kamalapati
Tripathi, Banerjee said she
would visit Uttar Pradesh after
Chhath Puja. “If they inviteme
then Iwill go toBenaras tooffer
puja,” shesaid.
Responding to the Tripathis

joining the TMC, state Congress
president Adhir Ranjan
Chowdhury said, “What is
Mamata Banerjee trying to do?
Is she strengthening the BJP by
breaking theCongress?” ENS

Govt panel to
oversee NIPUN
Bharat progress

TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI,OCTOBER25

THREE DAYS after the state
PollutionControlBoard(PCB)is-
sued a ban on firecrackers on
Diwali, Assam Chief Minister
Himanta Biswa Sarma on
Monday said the decision was
taken without “any consulta-
tion”with thegovernment, and
thatitwillbereviewed,keeping
“people’s sentiments inmind”.
“Assam Pollution Control

Boardhas, reportedly, suomotu,
without any consultationwith
Govt, issued an order banning
saleoffirecrackers&otherrestric-
tions.We’ve taken note of this.
Theentireissueisbeingreviewed
afresh,holistically,keeping peo-
ple’ssentimentsinmind,”Sarma
tweetedonMondayevening.

APCBofficial told The Indian
Express thattheguidelineswere
issued by the National Green
Tribunal (NGT), keeping Covid-
19 situation inmind. “We have
no comment on the govern-
ment’s response to the ban.We
are answerable to NGT.Wewill
bepulledup ifwedonot follow
theirdirective,” theofficial said.

OnFriday, thePCBhadissued
anotificationthatordereda“com-
plete ban”on “bursting and sell-
ing” all kinds of firecrackers, in
compliance with NGT’s
November 2020 directives. It
stated that burstingof firecrack-
ers “releasescopiousamountsof
harmfulchemicals”,andsuchpol-
lutants can “further aggravate
health conditions of COVID-19
positivepersons”. Itmadeanex-
ceptionforgreencrackers—un-
der the guidelines, these can be
sold, and burst for two hours
during Diwali and Chatth Puja,
and 35 minutes during
ChristmasandNewYear’sEve.
ThePCBhasalsodirectedthe

district magistrates, commis-
sioners and superintendents of
police to implement the guide-
lines and asked them to submit
dailyactionreportstotheBoard.

Centre asks states to issue
stock limit for edible oils
before festival season

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

THE CENTRE on Monday as-
sured the Supreme Court that
counselling for NEET Post
Graduate medical courses for
2021willnotbegintill thecourt
decides a pendingmatter con-
cerning reservation for EWS in
theNEETAll IndiaQuota.
Additional Solicitor General

KMNataraj conveyed this to a
bench headed by Justice D Y
Chandrachud, which told him,
“MrNataraj, we are taking your
word for it.”
Thepetitionersinthematter

havesoughtquashingof theJuly

29 notification announcing 27
per cent reservation for OBCs
and 10 per cent reservation for
EWSintheAIQstarting2021-22
academic session.
OnMonday, SeniorAdvocate

ArvindDatarinformedthebench
thatthedatesforcounsellinghad
been fixed. “They have issued a
complete schedule starting from
(October) 24 and ending on the
29th,” he told the court. ASG
Natarajexplainedthat“thisnotice
that you have got hold of was
meantforjustthecollegesforthe
purposeofverificationofseats”.
Intervening,thebenchtoldthe

ASGthatitwilltakehiswordthat
thecounsellingwillnotstartuntil
thecourtdecidesthepetitions.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

THECONGRESSMondayrevived
its demand for a Joint
ParliamentaryCommitteeprobe
against Facebook following the
revelation that the socialmedia
giant failed to curbhate speech,
misinformation and inflamma-
toryposts in Indiadespitebeing
awareof it.
The party, which had a run-

in with Facebook earlier, again
alleged a quid pro quobetween
the social media giant and the
BJPgovernment.
The Congress alleged that

Facebook has reduced itself to
“fakebook”inIndia,reiteratedits
charge that sympathisers of the

BJP have “infiltrated” Facebook,
andaccusedthesocialmediagi-
antof acting likean“ally”.
The Congress had last year

demanded a JPC probe in the
wake of media reports that the
Facebook’s then top public pol-
icyexecutiveinIndia,citingbusi-
nessreasons,didn’tapply“hate-
speech rules” to at least four
individuals and groups linked
with theBJPwhowere “flagged
internally forpromotingorpar-
ticipating inviolence”.
Addressing a press confer-

ence, Congress spokesperson
PawanKheraallegedthattheBJP
is Facebook’s “all-weatherally”.
“Through the course of the

2019 elections, the brutal Delhi
riots, Facebook knew verywell
thattheyweren’tequippedtofil-

ter hate speech especially in
Hindi and Bengali as per the
leakedresearchdocumentsbya
whistle-blower Frances
Haugen... and yet they took no
decisive action theperpetrators
of suchhate,”Kherasaid.
“Their own internal reports

have identified fake accounts
withoveramillion impressions.
Yet, ‘Fakebook’didnothingabout
it... The internal reports and rec-
ommendationsofFacebook’sse-
curityteamwentagainsttherec-
ommendations of Facebook’s
safety team... and yet no action
has been taken by the
Government,doesn’tthisclearly
implicatethepresenceofa ‘quid
proquo?WedemandthataJoint
ParliamentaryCommitteeprobe
beorderedimmediately,”hesaid.

Cong seeks JPC probe against
FB after hate speech revelations

NewDelhi: The Centre’s NIPUN
Bharatmission,aimedatequip-
ping every child till class 3with
basiccomprehensionandmath-
ematical skills, received a push
Monday with the Ministry of
Education setting up a national
steering committee to oversee
its progress andprovide policy-
levelguidance.
The steering committee, as

envisagedintheNIPUN(National
Initiative for Proficiency in
ReadingwithUnderstandingand
Numeracy) Bharat guidelines,
will be chaired by Education
MinisterDharmendraPradhan.
Themembersincludeeduca-

tion secretaries of UP, Gujarat,
Karnataka and Sikkim, and the
Union school education secre-
taryandNCERTdirector. ENS

No NEET-PG counselling
till EWS reservation issue
decided, Centre tells SC

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

DESPITE SEVERAL members
from Kerala arguing that the
Congresscannotbetheaxisofany
anti-BJP front and that the CPM
should eschew any association
with it, themajority opinion in
theCPMcentral committeewas
againstanychangeinthelinethat
thepartyhadtakenin2018.
Addressingreportersafterthe

conclusionofathree-daycentral
committeemeeting, party gen-
eral secretary Sitaram Yechury
Monday argued that therewas
nodiscussionon the issueof as-
sociationwiththeCongress.
In 2018, at the national con-

claveinHyderabad,theCPMhad
decided theparty should “coop-
eratewith all secular opposition
forcesforabroadmobilizationof
peopleagainstcommunalism”.
WiththeCentralCommittee

giving its view, the CPM
Politburowhichwill meet next
monthwillnowgivefinalshape
to thedraft of thepolitical reso-
lution to be presented at next
year’striennialnationalconclave
–thePartyCongress– inKerala.
Several Kerala leaders at the

meeting had argued that the
Congress cannot emerge as the
alternative to the BJP. Yechury
saidthealternativetotheBJPwill
emerge frompeople’smandate
andnotbyanyone’sdecisions.
Yechury indicated that the

party is discussing an agrarian
programmethatproposescoop-
erative production andmarket-
ing to the farmers who have
beenprotestingagainstthecon-
troversial farm reform laws. He
also hit out at the government,
questioning its free vaccination
claims.He saidUnionministers
are making “preposterous
claims” that thehikes inCentral
excisedutiesonpetroleumprod-
ucts is financing free vaccina-
tions and various social sector
schemesbeingimplementedby
thegovernment.
“This is ridiculous. If people

arepayingexorbitantprices,then
vaccinationsarenot free.People
are paying for it themselves.
What happened to the budget-
aryallocationofRs35,000crore
forvaccinations?Thebudgethas
already accounted for nearly Rs
4lakhcroreforvariousCentrally-
sponsored schemes and subsi-
dies. Where has all thismoney
gone?”heasked.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

THE SUPREME Court Monday
ruled that its inherent powers
under Article 142 of the
Constitution or that of theHigh
Court under Section 482 of the
Code of Criminal Procedure can
beinvokedtoquashproceedings
under theScheduledCastesand
theScheduledTribes(Prevention
ofAtrocitiesAct),1989.
“Where it appears to the

courtthattheoffenceinquestion,
although covered under the
SC/STAct, is primarilyprivateor
civil in nature, orwhere the al-
legedoffencehasnotbeencom-
mittedonaccountofthecasteof
thevictim, orwhere the contin-
uation of the legal proceedings
wouldbeanabuseoftheprocess
of law, the court can exercise its
powers to quash the proceed-
ings,”saidaBenchofChiefJustice
of IndiaNVRamanaandJustices
SuryaKantandHimaKohli.
It saidthat incaseofaprayer

forquashing,onthegroundthat
thepartieshavesettledtheirdif-
ferences,“if thecourtissatisfied
that the underlying objective of
the Act would not be contra-
venedordiminishedeven if the
felony in question goes unpun-
ished, themere fact that the of-
fence iscoveredundera ‘special
statute’ would not refrain” it or
theHC“fromexercisingtheirre-
spective powers under Article
142 of the Constitution or
Section482CrPC.”
The Bench said this while

quashingacaseagainstaresident
of Madhya Pradesh, who was
convictedforusingcasteistslurs
against his neighbour — a
ScheduledCastewoman—with
whomhehadapropertydispute.
Whileatrialcourthadconvicted

theman, theMadhya Pradesh
HighCourthadupheldtheorder.
“The SC/ST Act has been

specificallyenactedtodeteracts
of indignity,humiliationandha-
rassment against members of
ScheduledCastesandScheduled
Tribes. TheAct is also a recogni-
tionofthedepressingrealitythat
despite undertaking several
measures,theScheduledCastes/
ScheduledTribescontinuetobe
subjectedtovariousatrocitiesat
the hands of upper-castes. The
courtshave tobemindfulof the
fact that the Act has been en-
acted keeping in view the ex-
press constitutional safeguards
enumerated in Articles 15, 17
and21of theConstitution,with
atwin-foldobjectiveofprotect-
ing themembers of these vul-
nerable communities aswell as
to provide relief and rehabilita-
tiontothevictimsofcaste-based
atrocities,” said Justice Surya
Kant,writing for theBench.
He said the “courts ought to

be evenmore vigilant to ensure
that the complainant victimhas
entered intothecompromiseon
the volition of his/ her freewill
andnotonaccountofanyduress”
as SC, ST members belong to
weaker sections that aremore
prone to acts of coercion “and
thereforeoughttobeaccordeda
higher levelofprotection”.
Inthepresentcase,however,

theBenchnotedthatthematter
had been settled between the
parties,andthecomplainanthad
filedanapplication forcompro-
mise. The court said thegenesis
of the incident was the civil/
property dispute. “Considering
this aspect, we are of the opin-
ionthatitwouldnotbeincorrect
to categorise the occurrence as
onebeingoverarchinglyprivate
innature,havingonlysubtleun-
dertonesof criminality...”

Can quash SC/ST
Act cases if ‘civil’
offence: Top Court

AssamCMHimantaBiswa
Sarmain JorhatMonday. PTI

‘KEEPINGPEOPLE’SSENTIMENTS INMIND’

Assam anti-pollution board bans
Diwali crackers, CM says will review

At CPM meet, majority
against change in 2018
stance for ‘mobilisation’

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER25

ACCUSING PREVIOUS govern-
ments of neglecting healthcare,
PrimeMinisterNarendraModion
Mondaylaunchedthenationwide
Ayushman Bharat Health
InfrastructureMission,whichhe
saidwill strengthenhealth infra-
structure, right from the village
level,inthenextfourorfiveyears.
“All this work should have

been done decades ago,”Modi
said, launching the Rs 64,000
croremissioninVaranasi,hisLok
Sabhaconstituency.
Earlier in the day, inaugurat-

ing nine medical colleges in
Sidharthanagardistrict,thePrime
Minister targeted the previous
Samajwadi Party government in
the state.He said it failed topro-
vide facilities to the poor but
“Bhrastachar ki cycle” or cycle of
corruptionkeptmoving24hours
andnepotismflourished.
Launching theheathmission,

alongwithdevelopmentprojects
worth aroundRs5,200 crore for
Varanasi,Modi saidhealth infra-
structureinthecountrydidnotget
the required attention for a long
timeafter Independenceand the
peoplesuffered.Hesaidprevious
governmentsdeprivedthepeople
ofhealthcarefacilities,addingthat
themissionwouldplugthisgap.

Givingdetails,hesaid twoas-
pectsofthemissionarecreationof
facilitiesfordiagnostics,andtreat-
ment by opening Health and
WellnessCenters in villages and
cities.Hesaid35,000newcritical
care-relatedbedswillbeaddedin
600districts,andfreeconsultation,
testsandmedicineswouldbepro-
vided.Thethirdaspectofthemis-
sion,hesaid,wouldbeexpansion
ofresearchinstitutionsthatstudy
pandemics.Thiswillhelpprepare
for futurepandemics. “It is apart
of the effort to achieve holistic
healthcare,”hesaid.
In Sidharthanagar district of

Purvanchal,ModipraisedtheYogi
Adityanathgovernmentashetar-
getedtheSamajwadiParty,taking
jibesat itspollsymbolcycle. “The

current governments at Centre
andinUttarPradesharetheresult
ofdecadesofhardworkofseveral
KarmaYogis,”hesaid.
“The government that was

thereinDelhisevenyearsagoand
theoneinUPfouryearsago,what
didtheydoforPurvanchal?Those
whowere there in the govern-
mentinthepast,theyusedtoan-
nounce opening of dispensaries
orsmallhospitalsandpeopleused
tobecomehopeful. But for years
either thebuildingwasnot con-
structed, or if the buildingwas
there,machineswerenot there.
Andifbothwerethere,doctorsor
staffwerenot there.”To top itall,
he said, “The cycle of corruption
thatlootedcroresofrupeesofthe
poorcontinuedtorun24hours.”

UttarPradeshCMYogiAdityanathgreetsPMNarendraModi
inVaranasionMonday.AnandSingh

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER25

THENINEmedicalcolleges inUP
PrimeMinisterNarendraModiin-
augurated onMonday have all
beennamedkeeping local caste
equations in mind. They are
namedafter a Brahmin leader, a
womanLodhicon,aKurmileader,
Thakurfreedomfighters,religious

leaders,anda
goddess. The
institutions
wereinaugu-
rated in
Siddharth
Nagar, Etah,

Hardoi, Pratapgarh, Fatehpur,
Deoria, Ghazipur,Mirzapur and
Jaunpur districts.The college in
SiddharthNagar thePM inaugu-
rated inpersonhasbeennamed
after a Brahmin leader,Madhav
PrasadTripathi—the firstUPBJP
president. In recentmonths, SP
andBSPhaveaccusedthegovern-
ment of bias against Brahmins
andhave tried towoo the com-
munityfornextyear’spolls.
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PM launchesmega health infra
mission, slams previous govts

9 new colleges,
9 names to woo
different sections
ahead of UP polls
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Symptoms of kidney cancer can be
seen all over body in different
phases, however the initial symp-

toms can be seen in urine or lower back.
Majority of the symptoms are associated
or linked with kidney and related organs
like,ureter and bladder.Also symptoms are
associated with the type of cancer, site of
tumour within kidney and stage of cancer.

Majority of the time kidney cancer
symptoms don’t often appear until later
stages, or until the tumor is large. Kidney
cancer is most commonly diagnosed in
people over 60 years old. It’s often found
by accident during routine imaging tests

The most relatable signs and
symptoms are:

Blood in the urine (Haematuria)
Haematuria,or blood in the urine, is one

of the most common symptoms. It appears
in 40 to 50 percent of people with kidney

cancer. Even a small amount of blood can
cause a color change such as pink, brown-
ish, or even red.The presence of blood can
be inconsistent, appearing about every
other day.Sometimes the amount of blood

is so small it can only be detected during a
urinalysis.

Lower back pain
Back pain is also less commonly a

symptom of kidney cancer. About 41 per-

cent of people with renal cell carcinoma re-
port back pain.But most people don’t expe-
rience back pain until the cancer is in the
later stages.

The pain can range from a dull ache to a
sharp stab on one side of your flank or be-
low the ribs on your back.Your flank is the
area between your lower back and the bot-
tom of the backside of your ribs. It may also
feel like side pain to some people.

The type of pain associated with RCC
can vary. Some people report pressure in-
stead of an ache or sharp pain A mass or
lump around your abdomen A mass or
lump in the abdomen,side,or back can also
be a sign of kidney cancer. It can feel like a
hard, thickening, or bulging bump under
the skin. About 45 percent of people with
RCC have an abdominal mass. But kidney
lumps are hard to feel, especially in the
early stages. That’s because the kidney sit

deep in the abdomen.
Anaemia and fatigue
Fatigue is one of the most common

symptoms of any type of cancer.Cancer-re-
lated fatigue is persistent and interferes
with daily activities. It can also intensify as
time goes on.

About 21 percent of people with kidney
cancer have anaemia,or low red blood cell
count. Normally your kidneys signal your
body to make red blood cells. Cancer can
interfere with that signalling.Anaemia can
also cause worsening fatigue, shortness of
breath,dizziness,and pale looking skin.

Unexpected weight loss
Unexpected and/or sudden weight loss

is the another common symptoms of ma-
jority of cancer.About 28 percent of people
with kidney cancer report weight loss.This
usually happens quickly, as the tumor
spreads to other organs.

Signs and symptoms of Renal cancer

Dr. Prashant Mehta
Senior Consultant & Unit Head Medical

Oncology/Hematology/BMT, Asian
Institute of Medical Sciences, Delhi

KIDNEY cancer is among the most common cancers in India.As with other cancers,
there is a common misconception that kidney cancer is not curable. In fact, it is one
of the cancers with the best prognosis.

Kidney cancer that has not spread is usually cured with surgery with or without targeted
therapy/immunotherapy.Kidney cancer that has spread to distant organs generally requires
targeted therapy, immunotherapy or a combination of therapies for long term survival.

Surgery: If the cancer has not spread beyond the kidneys, surgery to remove the
tumor may be the only treatment needed. Surgery generally consists of removal of the tu-
mor with whole or part of the kidney, as well as nearby tissue and lymph nodes. Surgeries
can be performed by traditionally open approach or by using a laparoscopic approach.

For larger tumors, surgery may be a radical nephrectomy, where the complete kidney
is removed with surrounding structures. It is understood that the other kidney will take over
the functions for the rest of the patient’s life. Patients with smaller tumors may undergo a
partial nephrectomy where the complete kidney is not removed.

Ablation : Sometimes surgery is not recommended because of small size of the tumor
and the patient’s overall health.A small wire can be placed into the tumor under ultrasound
guidance and the tumor can be burnt/destroyed without surgery.This is only possible for
small tumors.

Recently there is emerging evidence that using targeted therapies or immunotherapies
in selected patients after surgery can improve the cure rate.

Systemic therapies:These are mostly used in stage 4 cancer which has spread to far-
away lymph nodes, liver, bone, lung, brain etc. Long survival can be achieved even at
stage 4 by using targeted therapy and immunotherapy.

Targeted therapy: Targeted therapy includes tablets and injections that affect
cancer cells to cause their death.Targeted therapy is unique because unlike chemotherapy,
these therapies are specifically targeted to treat those pathways that are different in
cancer cells and not in normal cells.The result is excellent tumor control with very low side
effects.Most of these therapies are cheap,available as simple tablets, and can give survival
of many years.

Immunotherapy : Immunotherapy refers to medicines and technologies that allow
the body’s own immune system to recognize and kill cancer cells. Cancer cells escape
recognition by the immune system which allows them to grow. Immunotherapies re-
verse this situation allowing the immune system to win the battle.These therapies are gen-
erally given as IV injection every 2-3 weeks. They generally have low side effects with
strong efficacy; however they are very expensive at present. Nevertheless, they are consid-
ered one of the best treatments for kidney cancer.

Chemotherapy: Chemotherapy is not very effective in renal cell carcinoma, so
it is rarely used nowadays since better treatments are available.

Prognosis : Recent clinical trials have shown dramatic improvements in survival
in renal cell carcinoma. Most patients with localized cancer can be cured by surgery.
For patients with stage 4 disease, currently the average survival ranges from 2-5 years
depending on patient’s tumor type, treatments accessed and risk group.A subset of
patients is expected to be cured or survive for a decade or more, based on genetic
characteristics. Your medical oncologist can guide you to the best treatment and
prognosis in this disease.

Dr.Vineet Govinda Gupta
Senior Consultant Medical

Oncologist, ARTEMIS
Hospitals, Delhi

ANAEMIA and fatigue is the most common symptoms in kidney cancer
and remains during the management of it. Hence the nutritional support
is very important to maintain the other health related factor so that body

can cope up with the pressure of surgeries, chemotherapy, immunotherapy ra-
diotherapies.

So having nutritional and health diet plays good and supportive role in
maintain and improving the quality of life in cancer patients

Fruits and vegetables : Fruits and vegetables are high in soluble fibre and
a good source of many essential vitamins and minerals.They also help to reduce
cholesterol levels and control your blood sugar.You should aim to have between 5
and 10 servings of fruits and vegetables from a variety of sources every day.

Whole grains and starches : Some whole grains are high in phosphorus
and potassium. Both of these can cause problems if you consume high doses of
them while your kidneys aren’t fully functioning. So, it’s worth checking with your
doctor about which whole grain foods may be best for you.

Proteins: Proteins are a necessary part of everyone’s diet, as they help to
build and maintain muscle mass. But too much protein for someone with kidney
cancer can cause a build-up of food-derived waste in the bloodstream. This
may cause symptoms like fatigue, nausea, and headache.

What to avoid : Several foods can increase your risk of kidney-related
complications. Eat these foods in moderation or avoid them altogether:

Foods that are high in salt : Salt can disrupt the fluid balance in your
body and lead to high blood pressure.This can make any loss of kidney function
worse.

Processed foods are typically high in sodium, so it’s in your best interest to
avoid:

Fast food, canned food , salty snacks ,deli meats
Whenever possible, use herbs and spices for flavoring instead of salt. How-

ever, if you’re using exotic herbs, check with your healthcare provider.
Foods high in phosphorous: Phosphorous is a chemical element neces-

sary for maintaining bone strength. But in people with kidney cancer, it may
build up in your bloodstream and cause symptoms like itchiness and joint pain.

If you’re struggling with these symptoms,you may want to reduce your intake
of high-phosphorus foods like: Seeds, nuts, beans, processed bran cereals

Too much water: Overhydrating may also create problems for people
with kidney cancer. Having reduced kidney function can compromise your urine
production and cause your body to retain too much fluid. It’s important for
everyone to drink plenty of water,but make an effort to monitor your intake of flu-
ids so you’re not consuming an excessive amount.

Notes: Cancer treatment can weaken immune system and make more sus-
ceptible to infection. Need to take extra precautions while preparing and storing
meals.

Foods like meat, poultry, and eggs are well-cooked. Steer clear of raw foods
like sushi, shellfish, and vegetable sprouts, and avoid drinking unpasteurized milk
or juice.

Dietary management of kidney cancer

Dr. Manish K Singhal
Senior Consultant Medical

Oncologist, Apollo
Cancer Institute, Delhi

Some of the common myths and facts concern-
ing kidney cancers and their various aspects:

Myth: Kidney cancer primarily affects young
people.

Fact: Not entirely a myth. Some cancers do dis-
proportionally affect younger people, but, kidney cancer
is not one of them.The average age of diagnosis being
64.Thought present Indian study suggests more preva-
lence in the younger population with one-third being
less than 50years of age. Having said that changing
lifestyle and food habits, more executive health check-
ups lead to diagnosis of kidney cancers at an early
stage and in younger generations. Familial cancers are
a rare entity where early age could be affected.

Myth: Kidney cancer is rare.
Fact: Kidney cancer is one of the ten most com-

mon cancers in both men and women. Early cancers
are picked up by the increase in the health check-ups
done annually.

Myth: Smoking does not contribute to Kidney
cancer.

Fact: In fact – smoking doubles the risk of develop-
ing kidney cancer – and is believed to cause about 30%
of kidney cancers in men and about 25% in women.

Myth: Women are at higher risk of developing
kidney cancer.

Fact: Kidney cancer is about twice as common in
men as in women.Why? Increased smoking and expo-
sure to cancer-causing toxins at the workplace may ac-
count for much of the difference.

Myth: Blood in the urine is a sure indication of
kidney cancer.

Fact: Blood-coloured or burgundy urine can be a
symptom of kidney cancer – but it can also be a sign of
noncancerous conditions like a urinary tract infection

(UTI). The underlying message is that it should not be
overlooked or neglected. However, while red-coloured
urine should never be ignored simultaneously, do not
think it means cancer always.

Myth: Kidney cancers are not curable
Fact: With the available diagnostic modalities,

kidney cancer can be picked up at an early stage, and
kidney-sparing surgeries can be offered.This can help a
patient avoid losing his kidney and have a near-normal
life with regular follow-up.

Myth: Kidney cancer amounts to the removal of
the entire kidney always.

Fact: No.With a better understanding of the dis-
ease process and newer technology, entire kidney need
not be removed. Only the tumour is removed, and the
kidney remains in the body.This is called kidney-sparing
surgery.

Myth: Kidney cancers are not hereditary.
Fact: Meagre percentage of kidney cancers can

be familial (2-3%). Patients with a family history of kid-
ney cancers should be vigilant and seek advice from
their physician.

Myth: Robotic surgery in kidney cancer has no
advantages.

Fact: Robotic platform provides increased mag-
nification and dexterity to a surgeon in performing kid-
ney surgeries, especially kidney-sparing surgeries.The
10x magnification improves accuracy & precision of
surgery, amounting to lesser blood loss, early return to
routine work/job, and better cancer outcomes for the
patients in the long term.

Kidney Cancer: Myths & Reality

Dr. Shyam Aggarwal
Senior Consultant, Medical
Oncologist & Hematologist,

Sir Ganga Ram Hospital, Delhi

Treatment of
kidney cancer

THERE are several risk factors asso-
ciated with kidney cancer. Many of
the risk factor are associated with

life style.
The following factors may raise a

person’s risk of developing kidney
cancer:

Smoking. Smoking tobacco dou-
bles the risk of developing kidney cancer.
It is believed to cause about 30% of kid-
ney cancers in men and about 25% in
women.

Gender. Men are 2 to 3 times more
likely to develop kidney cancer than
women.

Race. Black people (Negros) have
higher rates of kidney cancer.

Age. Kidney cancer is typically found
in adults and is usually diagnosed be-
tween the ages of 50 and 70.

Nutrition and weight. Research
has often shown a link between kidney
cancer and obesity.

High blood pressure. Men with
high blood pressure,also called hyperten-
sion, may be more likely to develop kid-
ney cancer.

Overuse of certain medications.

Diuretics and analgesic pain killers tablet,
such as aspirin, acetaminophen, and
ibuprofen, have also been linked to kid-
ney cancer.

Exposure to cadmium. Some
studies have shown a connection be-
tween exposure to the metallic element
cadmium and kidney cancer. Working
with batteries,paints,or welding materials
may increase a person’s risk as well.This
risk is even higher for smokers who have
been exposed to cadmium.

Chronic kidney disease. People
who have decreased kidney function but
don’t yet need dialysis may be at higher
risk for the development of kidney cancer.

Long-term dialysis. People who
have been on dialysis for a long time may
develop cancerous cysts in their kidneys.
These growths are usually found early
and can often be removed before the can-
cer spreads.

Family history of kidney cancer.
People who have a strong family history of
kidney cancer may have an increased risk
of developing the disease. This can in-
clude individuals with first-degree rela-
tives, such as a parent, brother, sister, or

child. Risk also increases if other ex-
tended family members have also been
diagnosed with kidney cancer, including
grandparents, aunts, uncles, nieces,
nephews, grandchildren, and cousins.
Specific factors in family members may
increase the risk of a hereditary kidney
cancer disorder, including diagnosis at an
early age, rare types of kidney cancer,
cancer in both kidneys (bilaterallity),
more than 1 tumor in the same kidney
(multifocality),and other types of benign
or malignant tumors.

Genetic conditions that increase a per-
son's risk of developing kidney cancer in-
clude:

■ Von Hippel-Lindau (VHL) syndrome.
■ Hereditary papillary renal cell carci-

noma (HPRCC).
■ Birt-Hogg-Dubé (BHD) syndrome.
■ Hereditary leiomyomatosis and re-

nal cell carcinoma (HLRCC).
■ Tuberous sclerosis complex (TSC)

syndrome.
■ Succinate dehydrogenase (SDH)

complex syndrome.
■ BAP1 tumor predisposition syn-

drome (BAP1TPS).

Risk factors for kidney cancer

Dr. Siddharth kumar Sahai
Senior Consultant & Unit Head

Medical Oncologist, Venkateshwar
Hospital, Delhi
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LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER25

OUTREACH EVENTS targeting
youthandwomen,arisingsocial
mediapresence,spotlightonlead-
ers other than theparty chief, an
eye onAyodhya -- and a “prom-
ise”tolearnfromthepast.
Pushed to the electoralmar-

gins over the last decade,
Mayawati’sBSPisgoingalloutthis
timewith a revampedapproach
intherun-uptotheUPassembly
electionsthatgoesbeyonditspre-
viouspre-pollinitiativesandDalit
votebase.
Several of its new initiatives

are being steered personally by
theparty’s top tier, includingna-
tionalgeneralsecretaryandRajya
SabhaMPSCMishraandhisfam-
ilymembers.
Lastmonth,Mishra’ssonKapil

Mishra addressedmeetings un-
der the ‘BSP Yuva Samvad’ pro-

gramme that aims to engagedi-
rectlywithyouth.Atthesemeet-
ings,KapilMishraspokeaboutthe
workdonebyMayawati-ledstate
governmentsevenasrepresenta-
tivesfromdifferentdistrictswere
allowedtosharetheiropinions.
Mishra’s wife Kalpana has

been holding meetings under
“Prabudha Mahila Vichar
Ghosthi” and “BSP Mahila
Sammelan”initiativesforinterac-
tionwithwomen’s groups from
BrahminandDalitcommunities.
Mishra,meanwhile,hasbeen

pushing the party’s established
Dalit-Brahmin formulation --
bothcommunitiestogetherhave
a 36 per cent vote share --with
meetingsthatstresson“bhaichara
(brotherhood)”betweenthetwo.
This time, there is a newslogan,
too: “Jai Bhim, Jai Bharat, Jai
Parshuram”.
Over thepast threeyears,be-

ginningwith the run-up to the
2019general elections, theparty

hasalsobeenincreasingitssocial
mediapresence.
Mayawati created a Twitter

account in 2018. Misra joined
Twitter in July this year and has
started live streamingmeetings
of “Prabuddha Varg Vishal
Ghosthi”,a forumthatprimarily
addresses Brahmins, on
Facebook.
Moreover, in a keydeparture

fromthepastwhenleaderswere
discouragedfromspeakingtothe
media, the party has appointed

spokespersons.Someofitsrecent
videosshownationalcoordinator
AkashAnandmeetingpartylead-
ersinBhopal.
“The BSP is connectingwith

everysectionofsociety,including
theyouth, through socialmedia.
But theparty is alsoworking on
ground,”BSPspokespersonFaizan
Khansaid.
Andinanimagemakeoverex-

ercise,Mayawatiappearedtoad-
dresscriticismfromthepastabout

public money being spent on
parks,memorials and statues of
herself by promising at a recent
partyevent thatshewould focus
onlyonthestate'sdevelopment.
Shehadalso announced that

thepartywillnotgivepolltickets
to “bahubalis (strongmen)” and
went on to deny a ticket to five-
termMLAandgangster-turned-
politicianMukhtarAnsari.Before
the 2017 Assembly polls,
Mayawati had inducted Ansari
and his familymembers in the
party, and given them tickets.
Ansari’seldestbrotherSibgatulla
recentlyjoinedtheSP.
“If the Election Commission

hasallowedsomebodytocontest
elections,Behenji(Mayawati)has
giventhatindividualachancebut
onlywhen thatpersonpromises
tonotindulgeinanyunlawfulac-
tivity in future,” Khan, the
spokesperson,said.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Mayawati

SUSHANTKULKARNI
PUNE,OCTOBER25

USING A cobra as a “murder
weapon”, a 54-year-oldman in
Maharashtra’s Ahmednagar dis-
trict staged his own death by
killingadestitutemaninorderto
claima$5million (Rs37.5 crore)
life insurance policywith aUS-
based insurance firm.However,
the plot unraveledwhen the in-
surance firmsentan investigator
tomake inquiries, and over the
lastweek,police arrested theac-
cusedandfourofhisaccomplices.
Accordingtopolice,Prabhakar

BhimajiWaghchaure had been
living in theUS for 20years, and
afterreturningtoIndiainJanuary,
hestartedlivingatRajurvillagein
Ahmednagardistrict.
OnApril 22, officials at Rajur

policestationinAhmednagarre-
ceivedareportfromthelocalgov-

ernment hospital about
Waghchaure'sdeath.Whenapo-
lice constablewent to thehospi-
tal,amanwhoidentifiedhimself
as Waghchaure's nephew,
Praveen, identified the body.
Another person, identified as
RajurresidentHarshadLahamge,
too identified thebodyas that of

Waghchaure.
However,theplotbegantoun-

ravelwhenofficials from the in-
surance firm investigating
Waghchaure'slifeinsuranceclaim
contactedAhmednagar authori-
tiesseekingmoreinformationon
hisdeath.
Aspolicewereunabletotrace

anyrelativeof thedeceased,they
started looking atWaghchaure's
call records,which revealed that
not only was he alive, he had
posedasPraveenat thehospital.
Soon afterwards,Waghchaure
wasplacedunderdetention.
Ahmednagar SPManoj Patil

onMonday said, “The insurance
claims investigator had started
digging deep into the claim on
Waghchaure's deathbecausehe
had fraudulently claimed the
death of hiswife for a life insur-
ance claim in 2017. His wife is
alive... Waghchaure and other
conspiratorshatchedanelaborate
plan.Probehasrevealedthatthey
procuredacobrafromasnakeres-
cuer. They foundadestituteper-
son,with similar looks as that of
Waghchaure, andhadkilledhim
with the bite of the cobra.
Waghchaurehimselfposedashis
nephewPraveenandreportedthe
snakebitedeath.”

Policehavenowidentifiedthe
deceased asNavnath Yashwant
Aanap (50),whohadbeen living
inthesamearea.OnApril22, the
accused forcefully tookAanap to
asecludedlocationwhereasnake
handleridentifiedasHarishKulal
inducedthecobratobiteAanap.
Later,Waghchaure, posing as

Praveen,identifiedthebodyinthe
hospital, and the last riteswere
performedwithonlythesuspects
incaseinpresence.Dayslater,af-
terreceivingthedeathcertificate,
Waghchaure moved the US-
based firm for the life insurance
claimsonbehalf ofhis family,of-
ficialssaid.
Patil said, “Wehave nowar-

restedWaghchaure andhis four
accomplices.Waghchaure has
promisedRs35 lakh to theother
suspects.Wearealsocontemplat-
ing action against the snake res-
cuerfromwhomthesuspectpro-
curedthecobra.”

PrabhakarBhimajiWaghchaureandfourotherswere
arrestedover the lastweek. Courtesy: Ahmednagarpolice

Man uses cobra to stage death for insurance payout

No immediate
plan to deport
Rohingya living
in Bengaluru:
Karnataka to SC

Rajinikanthwithhisson-in-lawDhanush(left),whoreceivedthebestactorawardalongwith
ManojBajpayee(right) , inNewDelhionMonday.PraveenKhanna

Andhra Pradesh HC judge
transferred to Calcutta HC

SIT gets production warrant against
Dera chief in Bargari sacrilege case

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

DISCHARGINGFOURaccusedina
terror funding casewhilenoting
that drawing final presumption
notbasedonfactswasdangerous,
a Delhi court observed that the
NIA did notmake any efforts to
find outwhomade theCD con-
tainingconversationstolinkthem
toabannedterroristorganisation.
OnOctober 21, Special Judge

ParveenSinghdischargedMohd
Salman, Mohd Saleem, Arif
GulamBashirDharampuria and
Mohd Hussain Molani – who
were arrested by theNIA for al-
legedlyreceivingmoneyfromthe
Pakistan-basedproscribedoutfit
Falah-i-Insaniat Foundation (FIF)
for attracting a groupof sympa-
thisersandsleepercellsto“create
unrestinIndia”.
The prosecution contended

that Salmanwas in touchwith
oneMohammadKamran,whois
saidtobebasedinDubai,madean
accused but not arrested in the
case, handledFIF operations and
conspiredwith Jamat-ud-Dawa
(JuD) founderHafizMohammad
Saeed to laundermoney for ter-
ror-relatedactivities.
TheNIA’s strongest piece of

evidencewasaCDrecoveredfrom
Dharampuria,whowasallegedto
be Kamran’s employee. The CD
contained purported conversa-
tions betweenFIF’s deputy chief
ShahidMahmood andKamran,
throughwhich the prosecution
soughttoestablishthattheywere
“closely associated and involved
invariousillegalactivities”.
Thecourtsaid,“Thereisnoth-

ingeitheronrecordorinsubmis-
sions thatwhatand if anyefforts
weremadebytheNIAtotraceor
findoutthepersonwhoprepared
this CD...However, at the same
time,eventhesourceofthisCDis
notclearorwhenitwasprepared
or the time frame inwhich ithas
beenprepared."
The prosecution raised the

contention that “Kamran was
working very closely with
Mahmood, he should have
knownthatMahmoodwaswork-
ingforFIFandtherefore,byhisas-
sociationwithMahmood, a fur-
therconclusioncanbedrawnthat
moneywhichwasbeing sent by
KamranbelongedtoFIF”.
Tothis, thecourtsaidthatthe

prosecution’scontention“shows
thattherearemany‘ifs’involved”
anditis“notbasedonfactsbuton
presumptionswhichleadstoafi-
nalpresumption...”

4DISCHARGED INTERRORFUNDINGCASE
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ADAYafterfilmmakerPrakashJha
and his crewwere attacked in
Bhopalwhiletheywereshooting
scenes for the web series
‘Aashram’,filmbodiesandthefilm
fraternityonMondaycondemned
the incident andurged the gov-
ernment to take action against
such“brazenactsofviolence”.
On Sunday, Bajrang Dal ac-

tivists stormed sets of the series
andthrewinkatJha,accusinghim
ofportrayingHindusinpoorlight.

In avideoof the incident, theac-
tivistsareseenvandalisingtheset
andassaultingacrewmember.
TheProducersGuildof India,

inastatementpostedonTwitter
onMonday,said:“Unfortunately,
thisisnotanisolatedincidentand
theGuild is alarmed to note the
frequencywithwhich both the
productionandexhibitionsectors
areseverelyandillegallydisrupted

by various elements with im-
punity. Content production con-
tributes significantly to local
economies, generates employ-
ment and promotes tourism,
which iswhyauthorities in India
and across theworld formulate
policiestoattractproducers.”
The Federation of Western

IndiaCineEmployees(FWICE) in
apressstatement,appealedtothe
governmenttotakecognizanceof
theincident.
Several filmmakers including

HansalMehta,SanjayGupta,and
SudhirMishra too criticised the
attack.

‘Brazen acts of violence’: Film
unions condemn attack on Jha

Prakash Jha

AVANEESHMISHRA
DEHRADUN,OCTOBER25

DAYSAFTERabreakawayfaction
ofsevenakharasundertheAkhil
Bharatiya Akhara Parishad
(ABAP) declared Mahant
Ravindra Puri of the
Mahanirvani akhara as the out-
fit’s president, the remaining
groups onMondaydeclaredhis
namesake from the Niranjani
akhara as ABAP president, fol-
lowinganelection inPrayagraj.
The president’s post fell va-

cant after the death of Mahant
NarendraGiri–founddeadinhis
room in Baghambari Math in
Prayagraj lastmonth. The outfit
comprises13akharas.
Last week, at a meeting in

Haridwar, the splinter faction
elected ABAP office-bearers –
whileMahant Ravindra Puri of
the Mahanirvani Akhara was
chosen president, Mahant
RajendraDasofNirmohiAkhara
waschosengeneral secretary.
Das’s appointment comes

evenas incumbent general sec-
retaryhastwomoreyearslefton
his tenure.
Speaking to The Indian

ExpressMondayafterthesecond
group chose him ABAP presi-
dent, Mahant Puri of the
Niranjani akharamade it clear
theoutfitwouldsupporttheBJP.
Asked about the breakaway

group that declared their own
ABAP office bearers last week,
Puri said the declarationswere
“meaningless”.

KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
AMRITSAR,OCTOBER25

THESITprobingthe2015Bargari
desecrationcasehasforthefirst
timesecuredaproductionwar-
rant for Dera Sacha Sauda chief
GurmeetSinghRamRahim.
The productionwarrant has

been issued by a Faridkot court
forOctober29 inFIRno. 63 reg-
istered at Bazakhana in 2015
over theft of GuruGranth Sahib
fromvillage Burj Jawahar Singh
Wala indistrict Faridkot.
Singh, a rape and murder

convict, has been locked up at
Rohtak’s Sunaria jail since 2017

andhasbeenappearingforcourt
hearings in different cases filed
throughvideoconference.
“Punjab Police’s application

forproductionwarranthasbeen
allowed. Police has been asked
toproduceGurmeetRamRahim
in Faridkot court on production
warrantonOctober29,”saidas-
sistant district attorney Pankaj
Taneja.
TheSITprobingthecasehad

made Singh an accused in the
said FIR in July, 2020. However,
no warrant was issued then.
Earlierthisyear,SIThadarrested
sevenDeraSachaSauda follow-
ersinthesameFIRandalsofiled
chargesheetagainst them.

After ABAP splinter group
names outfit chief, second
faction declares their own

EX-BSPLEADERS
TOJOINSP
FormerBSPleadersLalji
VermaandRamAchal
RajbharonMonday
announcedthat they
would joinSPatapublic
meetingonNovember7

ENS

Youth andwomen, socialmedia, eye on
Ayodhya: BSP goes all out for UP polls

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

THE KARNATAKA government
Monday told the Supreme
Court that ithas“noimmediate
plans” todeportRohingyapeo-
ple living in state capital
Bengaluru.
Inanaffidavit, thestatesaid:

“BengaluruCityPolicehavenot
housedRohingyas in any camp
or detention centre within its
jurisdiction. However, 72
Rohingyas identified in
Bengaluru City are working in
various fields and Bengaluru
City Police have not taken any
coerciveactionagainst themas
ofnowandthere isno immedi-
ate planof deporting them.”
The governmentwas reply-

ing toapleaseeking the identi-
fication, detention and depor-
tation of all illegal immigrants
within a year.
Italsosubmittedtothecourt

a list of the 72 people from the
Rohingya community and
soughtdismissalof thepetition
filed by advocate Ashiwini
KumarUpadhyay.
In August 2017, the then

Union Minister of State for
Home Kiren Rijiu had told
Parliament that states had
beendirected todetect andde-
port illegal immigrants, includ-
ing Rohingya people.
Following this, twopersons

fromtheRohingya community
approachedtheSupremeCourt
against thedeportationplans.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,KOLKATA,
OCTOBER25

ANALL-PARTYmeetinginPunjab,
barringtheBJP,Mondaypasseda
unanimous resolution rejecting
theCentre’snotificationenhanc-
ingtheBSF’sjurisdictioninborder
states,andsaidPunjabwouldtake
thelegislativerouteifthegovern-
mentdidnotwithdrawthemove.
Addressingthemediaafterthe

meeting thatwas called byhim,
Chief Minister Charanjit Singh
Channisaidthestatewillwriteto
theCentretowithdrawthenotifi-
cation that expands theBSF’s ju-
risdiction for search, seizure and
arrestto50kmfromtheborder—
from the current 15 km — in
Punjab,WestBengal andAssam.
Channi said he andDeputy CM
SukhjinderSinghRandhawahad
written to Prime Minister
NarendraModi on the issue, but
wereyettoreceiveareply.
“Wewill call a specialVidhan

Sabhasessiontocancelthenotifi-
cation if Centre does not do so,”
Channisaid,addingthattheywere
readytoapproachSupremeCourt.
Addressing the media at a

meeting in Siliguri,West Bengal
ChiefMinisterMamataBanerjee
also said shehadwritten a letter
tothePMagainst“theattemptto
interferewith the federal struc-
tureof thecountry”.
Sayingthat thestate facedno

problemsinborderareastowar-
rant such a move, she added:
“Earlier, theyhad jurisdictionup
till15km,therewereincidentsof
firinginBalurghatorCoochBehar.
Now, theyhaveextendedit to50
km.Thisisanattempttointerfere
with the federal structure...We
shareverycordialrelations[with
neighbouringcountries].Thereis
noneed to create this confusion.
Lawandorderisastatesubject.”

Channisaidallpoliticalparties
inPunjabwereonthesamepage
on the matter. While AAP, the
mainOpposition party, and the
Akali Dal attended the all-party
meeting,theBJPstayedaway.
The BSF has justified the ex-

pansion of jurisdiction on the
groundsofuniformity,sayingear-
lieritvariedfromstatetostate.
In Punjab, thenewBSF juris-

diction limit coversmost of the
towns and the cities on the
Amritsar-Jalandhar highway in
Majharegion.TheGoldenTemple,
locatedinthecentreofAmritsar,is
lessthan32kmfromthezeroline.
PunjabCongress chief Navjot

SinghSidhu,whowaspresent at
theall-partymeeting,accusedthe
CentreofmisusingCentralagen-
cies. “Border canbe 5 km, 7 km,
how can it be 50 km into the
state?”hesaid.
Linking themove to the up-

comingAssembly polls, he said,
“Wheneverthereareelectionsin
Punjab,a‘lawandordersituation’
is created. A State is being set up
inanother state...Howis thisnot
President'srule?”

THEEXPANSIONofBSF
jurisdiction isbeing
slammedbythe
Oppositionasanother
exampleof theCentre's
intrusion intostate
rights. TheBSFhasar-
gued itwill only "com-
plementeffortsof local
police".Asimilarmove in
2012bythe thenUPA
governmenthadbeen
opposedby thenGujarat
CMNarendraModi.
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PunjabCongresspresidentNavjotSinghSidhuaddresses
theall-partymeetingwithCMCharanjitSinghChanni in
ChandigarhonMonday.KamleshwarSingh

Punjab all-party
meet seeks BSF
order recall, Mamata
says let states be
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SCtopanel:Fix
maxwaterlevelin
MullaperiyarDam
THESUPREMECourt asked
theSupervisoryCommittee
of theMullaperiyarDamto
decide themaximumlevel
ofwater that canbemain-
tained in the 136-year-old
reservoiramidstapprehen-
sionsraisedaboutsitsstruc-
tural security given the
heavy inflowdue to inces-
sant rains. The court also
askedparties to thematter,
includingKerala andTamil
Nadu,tonotmakeitapolit-
icalslugfest. ENS

UTTARPRADESH

ZikainKanpur:
Centresends
teamtoUP
NewDelhi:TheUnionHealth
MinistryonMondaysent a
high-levelmulti-disciplinary
team to Uttar Pradesh,
where a case of Zika virus
has been reported. “A 57-
year-oldmalefromKanpur,
Uttar Pradesh, has tested
positiveforZikavirusdisease
onOctober22,” theHealth
Ministrystated.Theministry
said a multidisciplinary
teamcomprising an ento-
mologist,publichealthspe-
cialists, andgynaecologists
hasbeendeployed toassist
UPhealthauthorities. ENS

TELANGANA

3Maoistskilled
injointoperation,
saypolice
Hyderabad:At least three
seniorMaoistswerekilled
inanexchangeoffirewith
a joint patrolling team
near the Telangana-
Chhattisgarh border on
Monday, officials said.
Wanted Maoist Madvi
Hidma alias Santhosh is
not among those dead,
Mulugu SP Dr Sangram
Singh Patil said. “Today
morning, during a joint
operation by Telangana
and Chhattisgarh police
forces, there was an ex-
change of fire at a place
which is just across the
Telangana border. Three
Maoists have beenkilled.
We recovered a lightma-
chinegun,oneSLRandan
AK 47, some explosives
etc.Thecombingisstillgo-
ingon,”Patilsaid. ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

THECENTREonMondaynotified
the transfer of Andhra Pradesh
HighCourtjudge,JusticeJoymalya
Bagchi, toCalcuttaHighCourt.
In decisions taken on

September 16, the collegium
headedbyChief JusticeofIndiaN
V Ramana had recommended
“re-transfer” of Justice Bagchi to
his parentHC. Collegiumdidnot
providereasonforthetransfer.
The recommendation comes

ninemonths after JusticeBagchi
was transferred to Andhra

PradeshHC. The collegiumhad
recommendedhis transfer from
Calcutta HC on December 16,
2020, amid a controversy at the
timeover allegations byAndhra
PradeshChiefMinister Y S Jagan
Mohan Reddy that a senior
SupremeCourt judgewas inter-
fering in the functioning of
AndhraPradeshHC.
While Justice Bagchi was

transferredtoAndhraPradeshHC,
theSCcollegium,thenheadedby
former CJI S A Bobde, recom-
mended the transfer of then
AndhraPradeshHCChiefJusticeJ
KMaheshwari asChief Justiceof
SikkimHC.

NATIONALFILMAWARDS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

VICE PRESIDENT M Venkaiah
Naidu on Monday conferred
Rajinikanthwiththeprestigious
Dadasaheb Phalke Award and
honoured otherwinners of the
67thNationalFilmAwards.Other
recipientsof theawards include
Rajnikanth’s son-in-law
Dhanush,Manoj Bajpayee (best
actor)andKanganaRanaut(best
actress).
The award ceremony was

held after two years due to the
pandemic,andtheseawards,an-
nouncedinMarchthisyear,were

for filmsreleased in2019.
Addressing the winners,

Naidusaidfilmsshouldbevehi-
cles to serve a higher purpose,
as a carrier of social, moral and
ethicalmessages.“Filmsshould
refrain from highlighting vio-
lenceandshouldvoicethesoci-
ety’s disapproval of social
evils,” he said.
Rajinikanth said, “I dedicate

this (award) to my guru, my
mentorKBalachandersir.Ithank
mybrotherSathyanarayanaRao
- he is a father figure inmy life -
for givingme great values.” He
alsomentionedhis“friend,driver
and transport colleague, Raj
Bahadur,”who,hesaid,“spotted

the acting talent inme and en-
couragedme to join cinema. All
my producers and directors,
technicians, artists, distributors,
media,andallmyfans,andTamil
people.”
WhileDhanushwasawarded

bestactorforhisperformancein
‘Asuran’, Bajpayee won for
‘Bhosle’.Ranaut,wasjudgedbest
actress for her performances in
‘Manikarnika’ and ‘Panga’.
Malalayam film ‘Marakkar:

ArabikadalinteSimham’,directed
by Priyadarshan,was adjudged
thebestfilm,whiletheawardfor
best director went to Sanjay
Puran Singh Chauhan for Hindi
film‘BahattarHoorain’.

Rajini gets Dada Saheb Phalke award

Court: NIA didn’t try to find
out who made CD linking
accused to banned outfit
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DIGITAL DEMONS
India is itsbiggestmarket,yetFacebookdeployshardlyany
resourceshere to tacklemisinformation.Thismustchange

SINCE2016,ATleast,FacebookhasbeenunderthescannerintheUSforitsalleged
role inencouragingfakenews, totheextentofaffecting—and, ineffect, subvert-
ing—elections,promotinghatespeechandemboldeningprejudice.Inthedockbe-
foretheUSCongress,thesocialmediagiantspends87percentofitsglobalbudget

earmarked for tacklingmisinformation inNorthAmerica—whereonly10per cent of its
usersreside.Now,forthefirsttime,leakedinternalreportshavemadeitclearthattheissues
thatplaguesocialmediaintheUSarealsotrueforIndia,thecompany’slargestmarket,with
340millionusers.
Among the cacheof internal documents accessedbyFacebookwhistleblower Frances

Haugen,reportedbyTheNewYorkTimes,severalrefertoIndia.Inoneinstance,aFacebookre-
searcher createdanaccount as recently as February2019 to seewhat itwas likeusing the
appinKerala.Theresearchersimplylikedandfollowedthepagesandpeoplethealgorithm
recommended.Thereportontheexperiencesaid:“Thetestuser’sNewsFeedhasbecomea
near constant barrageof polarisingnationalist content,misinformation, andviolenceand
gore.”Otherreportsshowhowbots(AI)andfakeaccountstiedtopoliticalpartiesandcultural
organisationstriedtospreadfakenews,ostensibly tosubvertelections.Andinsomecases,
Facebookdidlittle—ifanything—tocurbreportedinstancesofhatespeechagainstminor-
itycommunities.Speakingtothispaper,aFacebookspokespersonsaidthattheinternalre-
ports“ledtoadeeper,morerigorousanalysis”of itsrecommendationsysteminIndia.
TheassurancesbyFacebookcarrylittlewater.Giventheincongruityintheresourcesitde-

ploys in its firstmarket (theUS) and its largest one (India), it is clear that thewell-beingof
someusers andgeographiesmattersmore thanothers.Most importantly, for over half a
decade,incountryaftercountry,FacebookInchasspokenofdoingmoretoprotectvaluesof
liberal,constitutionaldemocracyandnotallowingitsplatformstobeusedtoinciteviolence
—inMyanmarandSriLanka, forexample—butonlyafterreportsof itsapparentlycavalier
andnegligentbehaviourcametolight.Itmust,goingforward,bemoretransparentandproac-
tiveinaddressingthefundamentalsofitsalgorithmsandbusinessmodels,whichcanclearly
causesocialharm.Theonus,however,isnotonthesocialmediagiantalone.Politicalparties
andtheirproxies—groupsrepresentingnarrowcommunityinterests—haveusedtheplat-
form togreat effect for their ownends. In practice, their devotion to evidence-baseddis-
course, toadigitalpublicspherethat isnotvitriolicandpolarising, isoftenvisibleonlyinits
glaringabsence.Forimpartialandreasonableregulationofthedigitalsphere,thepoliticalclass,
too,mustbewillingtosacrificethequickgains ithasreapedonsocialmedia,sometimesat
theexpenseof theguidingprinciplesofconstitutionaldemocracy.

EXIT PLAN
Itwillneedgreaterclarityoverdurabilityof recovery forRBI to

firmupitsmoves towardspolicynormalisation

I NITSOCTOBERmeeting,themonetarypolicycommitteeoftheRBIchosetomain-
tainthepolicystatusquo,keepingthebenchmarkreporateat4percentandcon-
tinuingwithitsaccommodativestance,presumablyaslongasisnecessarytore-
vivegrowth.But thedecisionwasnotunanimous.MPCmember JayanthVarma

voted not only against continuingwith the accommodative stance, but also argued in
favour of raising the reverse repo rate. Concerns over how long theMPC can continue
withitspolicystanceappeartobegainingtraction.Eventhoughtheothermembersstuck
to theirearlierpositions, thereappears tobeashift in the toneof thecommentary,with
amember,AshimaGoyal, arguing that “over-stimulusasafter theglobal financial crisis,
withdelay resulting insharpadjustment,has tobeavoided.”
So far, theMPC has continued to attach primacy to growth considerations. In their

mostrecentcomments,mostmembershighlightedtheunevennatureof therecovery—
thescarringof smallbusinessandthe informal sector.According toanotherMPCmem-
ber,MridulSaggar,of the404industries forwhichdata isavailable,63.4percentareop-
eratingbelow2018-19 levels.RBIGovernorShaktikantaDasalsoarguedthat the“infor-
malsectoris likelytotakeevenlongertorecoupastheimpactof thesecondwaveonthis
sectorwas relativelymore pronounced.” But the space for continuingwith its current
stanceappears tobereceding.Onthe inflation front, theMPCmemberswerecognisant
of the risks, as, even though headline inflation has dipped—CPI fell to 4.35 per cent in
September,downfrom5.3percentinAugust—coreinflationremainselevated.AsVarma
noted, “inflationary pressures are beginning to show signs of greater persistence than
anticipatedearlier”.Economistsexpect inflationto inchbackupwards.Accordingtothe
RBI’sprojection, it is expected todip to4.5percent in the thirdquarter, rising thereafter
to5.8percent in the fourthquarter.
Thewithdrawalof policy support is likely tobegradualwith theprocessplayingout

atmultiplelevels—beginningwithnormalisationof liquidity,whichhasbegun,followed
byahikeinthereverserepo,ashift inthestancefromaccommodativetoneutral,culmi-
nating in a repo ratehike.However, thedurationoverwhich this plays out is uncertain.
Perhapsafewmoremonthsofdatawillprovidegreaterclarityoverthedurabilityof the
recovery, allowing theMPCto firmup itsexitplans.

Pratap BhanuMehta

Chetana Sachidanandan

Theuttersadnessof theAryanKhancaseisthatit
evokesthepathosofagreatruin

IT DOESN’T ADD UP
Evenmanyteachersandspecialeducatorsareunawareofdyscalculia

THEHARASSMENTOFAryanKhan/ShahRukh
Khanevokesfamiliarpoliticalemotionsofour
time—sadness anddread. It is important to
seethismomentinitsspecificity.Theinstitu-
tionaldiscussionof cases like thisusuallybe-
ginswiththe“system”.Manyofourlaws, like
theUAPAandlawsgoverningdrugpossession,
areproductsofanimaginationthathasscarce
regardforbasiclibertiesandpresumptionsof
beinginnocentuntilprovenguilty.Ourhelpless
judgesareboundbytheselaws.Whilecelebri-
tiesdrawattention, letusnotforgetthethou-
sands of undertrialswho languish in Indian
jails in an interminablewait for bail. Our law
enforcementagencies, fromCBI toNCB,have
neverbeenmadeproperly accountable. This
ishowthe“system,”works,yousee.
There isanalyticalvalidity tothisanalysis.

But the strange alchemyof our times is that
these truths arenot uttered in the service of
justice,buttocoveruppoliticallies.Themoral
corruption of authoritarian regimes is that
eventruthisaformofdeflection.Oncesome-
thing is attributed to the “system” — this
anonymousforcethatmysteriouslyrecreates
itself —no onehas to be held politically ac-
countable.Second, thistruthhidesthebigger
truth.Oneof theproblemswiththeso-called
“system”was that its seeminglyoverbearing
architecturealwayshadwideroomforjudge-
ment, discretion andevenarbitrariness. The
decision to pursue a case, theway inwhich
prosecutionpresentsevidence,whoitchooses
to target andhow, theuseof process itself to
intimidate, the use of selective leaks by the
statetoconstructapoliticalnarrative,thejudi-
cial capacity toreaddownlaws,andeventhe
decisiontograntbailareallspecificdecisions.
So hiding behind the system, or the
whataboutery that the lawwasmadeby the
UPA, issimplyanevasivecover-upforapolit-
icalvendetta,thekindwherewecanappease
ourconsciencebyclaiming thatwestand for
principle,without calling out the nonsense
perpetratedbyspecificpoliticalorlawenforce-
mentactors.
Itisalsoahallmarkofauthoritarianregimes

thatcleaningupthesystem,cleansingitofcor-
ruption,isthepretextforauthoritarianrepres-
sion.EvenShahRukhKhan’ssonisnotexempt,

we intone. Itwould indeed be a niceworld
where the privileged and celebritieswere
treated equally before the law. But let us be
clear.Thereisnothinginthepatternsaboutde-
cisionstoprosecuteorthejudicialpracticesof
grantingbailthatevenremotelysuggestthatall
this is about equalitybefore law. Just thinkof
members of the rulingdispensation, or even
celebritiesclosetoit,whomightwarrantmore
seriousscrutinyifthiswerethecase.Justthink
of theinstanceswherehonourablejusticesof
theSupremeCourtinbailcasesdecidetoexer-
ciseearlymorningbombast, andwhere they
remain silent onbasic constitutional princi-
ples. Occasionally, a judgewill do the right
thing.Perhaps,AryanwillgetbailonTuesday.
Butthereisnogettingawayfromthefactthat
thisisnotthe“system”orsome“law”thatdoes
not allow for the exercise of judgement. It is
thedecision to target particularly inconven-
ientindividuals.
But talkof the “system”also throwsaveil

overthelargerideologicalconnections.Thefirst
istheexpansionoftheempireof fearandcru-
elty.Thepoint isnot tosaythatAryanKhanis
equal before the law; thepoint is to say, “We
canmakelifemiserableevenforAryanKhan”.
The jailingof young students inCAA-related
cases, thecontinueddetentionofmanyof the
Bhima Koregaon accused, the targeting of
Bollywoodcelebrities,oreventheintensifying
threatsof using theEnforcementDirectorate
areallmeanttosendasignal,tocreateagener-
alisedclimateoffear,whereeveryonefeelsvul-
nerable.Second,thereisanideologicalwaron
aconstructed “Muslimness”,whichnowhas
an ever-expanding definition. It startswith
makingMuslimreligiosity invisible inpublic
spaces, but isnowexpanding to curbingcul-
turalarticulation,fromfoodtoUrdutoMuslim
celebrities.And then theultimate subliminal
fear: Howdare Indians, especiallywomen,
identifywithMuslimheroes?Itishardtoimag-
inebeingaminorityandnotbeinganxious.
ThecourtwilldecidewhetherornotAryan

wasguiltyofconsumption.Butyouhavetobe
obtuse not to see the incredible charge that
Aryanispartofsomeinternationalconspiracy
as one that reiterates theworse stereotypes:
The insinuation is that deep downMuslim

celebrities uniquely have gangster connec-
tions.Theissueisnotwhetherthesemovesare
being directed centrally or not. There could
verywell be an element of NCB resentment
andextortion in all of this, andwewill never
know.Butallthisisbeingenabledbyacultural
commonsensethatnormalisesthiskindoftar-
geting. Third, there is the ideologicalwar on
Bollywood:Tomoveitfromabroadlysecular
andpatrioticculturalinstitutiontoacommu-
nalandjingoisticone.Everystarmustnowbe
dimmedbyanideologicalshadow.
Buttheuttersadnessofthismomentisthat

itevokesthepathosofagreatruin.Bollywood
can sometimesbeanaesthetic abomination,
itspoliticaleconomydodgy,butitwasstillcen-
tral to thegrammarof emotions.Onecannot
presumetoknowwhatShahRukhKhanfeels
asanindividual.Buttheinescapablestructural
loneliness is easy to discern.Whendoes the
publicmove fromadulating fans tobeing led
bysomethinglikeamob?Whendothelegions
whoidentifiedwithyoubecomesocowedthat
theyareafraid to call out an injusticeor even
express solidarity in terms strong enough to
standuptothemob,andpredatorystateagen-
cies? Admittedly, the accused is ShahRukh
Khan’s son, not the star himself, but, in the
wholeprocess,thetargetcouldnotbeclearer.
Thepointabout tamingBollywood isnot

toshowthatstarsareequalbefore the law. It
istodemonstratewhohasrealpower,andthe
ability to control the cultural order. The Shiv
Senaperfectedthisplaybook.Nooneexpects
Bollywoodtobepoliticalheroes,andtheonus
isnot justonthem.There issomewisdomin
having some spaces alivewhere not every-
thing is over-determinedbypoliticalmean-
ing. Butwhen politics is out to get you, the
messageyoudon’twant to send is that stars
survive by creeping, that behind theupright
statureofthestillgreatAmitabhBachchan,is
the ability to lie prostrate. This is not being
abovepolitics; it is conniving in the regime’s
desire to instil fear. If the stars are so easily
crushed,whataboutallusordinarygrainsof
sandunderthestate’s jackboot?

Thewriter is contributingeditor,
The IndianExpress

LEARNINGDISABILITIES aredisorders of the
brainthataffecttheabilityofanormallyintel-
ligent child to learn despite having the re-
sourcesandconditionstodoso.Butwhatdoes
itactuallymeantolivewithalearningdisabil-
ity?ListentothestoryofRiyazandMithu.
It’sexamtime.Nine-year-oldRiyazandfa-

ther are studying.Question1: There are250
studentsintheschool.115areboys.Howmany
girlsarethereintheschool?Riyaz,brighteyes
shining, ventures: “Addition?” Riyaz tries
again,“Isitmultiplication?”“Subtraction?”He
gets it right, eventually. But didhe just guess
it? Riyaz still has to use his fingers to count
while doing simple sums.At the shophear-
gueswiththeshopkeeper forchange;every-
oneelse isgettingsomemoneyback, sowhy
shouldn’the?
Mithu, 23, is the “absent-mindedprofes-

sor”.Sheisalwayslateandlosesherwaycon-
stantly.Shehastosecretlyclenchthefistofher
“writing”handtotellrightfromleft.Shedoes
not rememberbirthdays, phonenumbersor
her bank balance. Riyaz and Mithu have
dyscalculia.Numbersareamysterytothem.
Numbers are everywhere. In salaries and

calories,BMIsandEMIs,inaggregatesandav-
erages.Mostofus,eventhosewhoneverliked
mathematics,swimthroughthisseaofnum-
berseffortlessly.Notdyscalculics.Dyscalculia
isawell-establishedSpecificLearningDisorder
(SLD)andaboutsixpercentofschool-agechil-
drenmightbeaffected.Butitdoesn’tgetdiag-
nosed that easily—after all,manyof us find
mathematicstough.Evenmanyteachersand
specialeducatorsareunfamiliarwiththecon-

dition.Butacertifiedclinicalpsychologistcan
diagnosedyscalculiabyrunninganumberof
standardisedtests.
Math skills are, in fact, a combination of

different skills.Math requires imagination,
visualisationandabstraction.Thenthereare
the symbols. For instance, 3 for three of any
kind. None of this comes naturally to Riyaz
andMithu.Butdyscalculia ismore than just
difficultywithmath.Theremaybeproblems
with workingmemorymaking it hard to
keep track of multiple instructions such as
thoseinacookingvideo.Oftentherearespa-
tial andvisual orientationdeficits like those
thatMithu has; she has a tough time imag-
ining different perspectives or followingdi-
rections.Riyaz,ontheotherhand,isnotgood
atseeingpatternsandgroupingthingsbased
onshapeandsize.
Manytimes,dyscalculiacomeswithother

learning disorders such as dyslexia or dys-
graphia. Dyscalculia runs in families; often
onediagnosis of dyscalculia leads to revela-
tionsacrossthefamily.Brainscansofpeople
takenwhile theywere solving simple arith-
metic problems show that dyscalculics use
differentregionsofthebraintoprocessmath
problemscomparedtoneurotypicalpeople.
The connectivity between different regions
of the brainmay also be different in dyscal-
culics.Westillknowverylittleabouttheneu-
robiologyofdyscalculia.
Mithulearnedshehaddyscalculiawhen

shewas 22 by accident, when she took the
teststohelpoutapsychologistfriendofhers.
Suddenly herwhole childhoodmade sense

toher.Sherememberedthepitiful looksshe
usedtoget fromher teachersand family.All
thetimeswhenshehadtomakeexcusesfor
turninguplatetoactivitiesbecauseshecould
neverestimatetimeordistance.Allthetimes
shehad felt stupid anddumb.But thanks to
hisfather,Riyazgotdiagnosedat10.Hispar-
ents and the school put together an
Individualised Education Programme for
him.Thespecial educatorworkedwithhim
using audio and visual teaching aids to ex-
plainthemathconceptsathisownpace.The
school counsellor startedworkingwithhim
toaddresshismathanxiety.Henowgetsex-
tra timetocompletehisexampaper.Hehas
theoptiontousecalculatorsintheboardex-
ams. He can also choose the easier “basic”
level math for the Class X exams. Once he
gains a basic working knowledge of func-
tional math in secondary school, which
wouldbenecessaryforleadinganindepend-
entlife,hemayevendecidetodropmathal-
togetherandsubstituteitwithothersubjects
offeredbyCBSE.
Mithuisstudyingtobeafilmmaker.Shehas

alwaysbeenartistic, shesingsandpaintsand
writespoetry.Sheisagreatstorytellerandloves
lendingdramatoherstories.Shehopestopull
all these skills together to one day become
India’sownStevenSpielberg,who,incidentally,
alsogrewupwithlearningdisabilities.

Thewriter isa scientistatCSIR-Instituteof
Genomicsand IntegrativeBiology,

Delhi.October is LearningDisabilities
AwarenessMonth

The jailing of young
students in CAA-related
cases, the continued
detention of many of the
Bhima Koregaon accused,
the targeting of Bollywood
celebrities, or even the
intensifying threats of using
the Enforcement Directorate
are all meant to send a signal,
to create a generalised
climate of fear, where
everyone feels vulnerable.
Second, there is an
ideological war on a
constructed ‘Muslimness’,
which now has an ever-
expanding definition. It
starts with making Muslim
religiosity invisible in public
spaces, but is now expanding
to curbing cultural
articulation, from food to
Urdu to Muslim celebrities.

Dyscalculia is a well-
established Specific
Learning Disorder and
about six per cent of school-
age children might be
affected. But it doesn’t get
diagnosed that easily — after
all, many of us find maths
tough. Even many teachers
and special educators are
unfamiliar with the
condition.

FOUNDED BY

RAMNATH GOENKA
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Onearth, men andwomen are taking the same
risks.Why shouldn’twe be taking the same

risks in space?—Valentina TereshkovaTHEEDITORIALPAGE

Crushing the stars

ZAIL SINGH’S WARNING
UNION HOMEMINISTER Giani Zail Singh
saidthatthegovernmentwouldnotencour-
age secessionists and extremists to vitiate
the peaceful atmosphere in Punjab or any
other part of the country. He warned ex-
tremists not to underestimate the strength
of the Centre to deal with secessionist ele-
ments.Addressingapublicmeetingtomark
the20thanniversaryof thededicationof the
Bhakra Nangal Dam to the nation, he said
that the government was sufficiently pre-
paredtodealwiththesecessionistssternly.
He admitted that there was some delay in
taking action against these forces but said

that the governmentwas aware of its duty.
He said that awarwith Pakistan cannot be
ruled out despite the best intentions of the
people and the Government of India to-
wardsPakistan.

PM CRITICISED
THE FACT-FINDING COMMITTEE on the
Garhwalby-electionappointedbytheCitizens
forDemocracy has strongly censured Prime
Minister Indira Gandhi for her totally “un-
foundedandunfair”statementatapresscon-
ference.MrsGandhihadallegedanattackon
someofficials accompanyingheronanelec-
tion tour of the Garhwal constituency. The

committeemaintained that the PM’s claims
were not borne out by facts. In Garhwal, all
Congress (I)workers and thepublic haddis-
claimed any knowledge of the incident re-
ferredtobyher.

ASSAM CONG (I)’S CLAIM
THEASSAMPRADESHCongress(I)anditsleg-
islature wing have jointly apprised the
President of their party’sworkablemajority
intheassemblytoenableittoformapopular
ministry in the state. A 23-member delega-
tionledbyAPCC(I)PresidentDDasandACLP
(I) leaderAnwaraTaimursubmittedamem-
orandumtothePresident.

OCTOBER 26, 1981, FORTYYEARSAGO

WEIGHED DOWN
Weightlessness inspacemaybeanequaliser,butonearth,
sexismremainsamajorobstacle forwomenset to takeoff

IN1983,WHENastronautSallyRidebecamethe firstAmericanwoman inspace, a lot
of themediaattentionaroundheraccomplishment focussedononequestion:What
make-upwould she use aboard the Space Shuttle Challenger? Ride recalled this in
an interview soon after she had completed her first space trip: “They didn’t care
abouthowwellprepared Iwas tooperate the [SpaceShuttle] armordeploycommu-
nications satellites”.
EchoesofthisquestioncouldbeheardonceagaininthemediafocusonastronautWang

Yaping,whoissettobecomethefirstChinesewomantowalkinspaceasshestaysonboard
China’s Tiangong space station for sixmonths. An official from theChinaNational Space
Administrationreportedlysaidonthestatetelevisionnetwork,“Femaleastronautsmaybe
inbetterconditionafterputtingonmake-up.”Andthere’sbeenalotofchatteraboutthefact
thatWanghasafive-year-oldchild—hertwomalecolleagueswerenotaskedabouttheir
families—andabouthowshewouldmanagehermenstrualcycle inspace.
Over 50 years have passed since Valentina Tereshkova became the first woman in

spaceandyet,somuchofthecuriosity,whenitcomestofemaleastronauts,remainscen-
tredon their bodies and the traditional duties they’re expected to fulfil, evenas, profes-
sionally, theymatch theirmale colleagues, step-for-step. The number ofwomen in the
space industry remains abysmally low: According to the UN, only 11 per cent of astro-
nautssofarhavebeenwomen.Theskewedsexratioperpetuatesaviciouscycle,making
itharder forwomentoenter this field,aswhenthefirst-everall-womenspacewalkwas
cancelled in2019because therewerenotenoughspacesuits to fit them,or the fact that
there is significantly less data on the effects of microgravity onwomen’s bodies. The
weightlessnessexperiencedinspacemaybea“greatequaliser”,asRideoncesaid,buton
terra firma,genderequality remainsadistantdream.

New Delhi
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“The question that needs to be addressed first and foremost is: What measures
have we followed to ensure that human activities do not induce natural
disasters?” —THEKATHMANDUPOSTTHE IDEASPAGE

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

Imran has made bold to
challenge the paramount
authority of the army chief.
While the GHQ is quite
capable of pulling down the
Imran government, the PM
is turning to religious
mobilisation to secure his
flanks. How this plays out
will be of special interest to
Delhi. Sceptics will, however,
say the differences within the
Pakistani establishment on
the policy towards India are
tactical and, therefore, not
consequential. Realists
might concede that unlike
elsewhere in the
neighbourhood, Delhi’s
leverage in Pakistan's politics
is terribly limited. But it is by
no means negligible.

ADMINISTERING100CROREvaccinedoses
in less than 10 months is a remarkable
achievementforacountryasvastanddiverse
asours.Vaccineaatmanirbharta(self-reliance)
hashelpedIndiaachievethisremarkablefeat.
Thecountryiswell-placedtovaccinateits94-
croreadultpopulationbytheendofthisyear.
Thisremarkablefeathasbeenmadepos-

siblebytheconcertedeffortsofscientists,en-
trepreneurs,industryleaders,administrators
andgovernment.Thecountryhastakencru-
cial steps tostrengthen thebasic science re-
searchinfrastructureinthelasttwodecades,
whichhelpedinrampingupfacilitiesforthe
developmentof vaccines. InMarch2020, as
soonasthepandemicstrucktheworld,India
investedhuge funds to create anecosystem
that encouraged scientists aswell as entre-
preneurstocollaborateandtakeupthechal-
lengeof developingvaccines insuchashort
time. Therewere transformations in the re-
searchecosystem:Major investmentswere
madeinhigh-riskprojects,collaborationbe-
tween academia and industrywas proac-
tivelyencouragedandinfrastructuretosup-
portvaccinedevelopmentwasbolstered.
India’salready-existingvaccinemanufac-

turinginfrastructurecameinhandy.Thevac-
cinationprogrammebeganinlessthanayear.
Today, four vaccines aremanufactured in
India — Bharat biotech’s Covaxin, Serum
Institute’s Covishield, Cadila Zydus ZycovD
vaccineandRussian-developedSputnikV.
Since the vaccineswere developed in a

shorttimeandaccordedemergency-useau-
thorisation,peoplehadinitialconcernsabout
safetyandefficacy.Butit’snottoowell-known
that to ensure safety, scientists across the
worldhad starteddiscussingpossible side-
effectsofthevaccinesaroundJune-July2020.
BySeptember-Octoberlastyear,Indiahadset
upanexpertpanel includinggeneral physi-
cians,pulmonologists,cardiologists,neurol-
ogists, hepatologists andother specialists to
monitor Adverse Events Following
Immunisation(AEFI)atthenationallevel.The
investigationandcausality training forAEFI
membersacross thecountrywasorganised
in October-November and byDecember,
mostofthemweretrainedtoidentifyandad-
dresscommonadverseeventsaswellaspos-
sibleconditionsthatcouldtheoreticallyhave
occurredwithanynewvaccine.Anyclinical
event or disease that occurswithin28days
ofadministeringadoseofthevaccineistobe
reportedasAEFI. Unfortunately, the system
isonlyabletocaptureeventsoccurringinthe
firstfour-fivedaysafterthevaccineisadmin-
istered. TheAEFI surveillance systemsurely
hasalotto improveoninthecomingweeks
and months. Routine AEFI surveillance,
though,hasimprovedandactivesurveillance
systems have been set up at 20 to 25 sites
across the country, bothathospitals aswell
as community sites. This is helping the sys-
tem to rule out thepossibility of long-term
effectsof thevaccines.
Ateveryvaccinationcentre,awaitingarea

wassetupwherepeoplecanbeobservedfor

30minutes post-vaccination. Theobjective
wastomanageanyseverereactionpromptly
andrefer themto thenearesthealth facility.
This approach has saved several hundred
lives. Equally important is the role IT has
playedinthesmoothdeliveryofvaccines.
Alongwithmakingvaccinesavailable, it

wasimportanttoconvincepeopleaboutthe
need for the shots andassure themof their
safety.Initially,misinformationandrumours
created vaccinehesitancy. Politicking com-
plicatedmatters. But the country’s experi-
enceduringthelongcampaignforpolioerad-
ication came in handywhile dealingwith
misinformation aroundCovid-19 vaccines.
Communication expertswere roped in to
draft social mobilisation programmes in
October last year. Iconic personalities, reli-
gious leaders,community leaderswerealso
involvedinawarenessprogrammes.
Socialmediawasscannedsystematically

so that rumours andmisinformation could
becounteredmethodically.Likeaninfectious
disease,vaccinehesitancycanspreadrapidly
from one area to another unless there is
prompt action. Theproactive approachhas
turnedhesitancyintovaccineeagerness.
India’svaccinationcampaignhasbeena

well-coordinatedoperationinvolvingseveral
departments other than thehealthdepart-
ments. Indiahaseveninoculatedmorethan
2crorepeople inasingleday. Infrastructure
for sucha large-scaleprojectdoesnotcome
upinashortperiod.Thecountryhasalready
shownthecapacitytoimmuniseover17crore
childrenwithpoliodropswithinsevendays.
Covidvaccineswereneveravailableinun-

limited quantities anywhere in theworld.
While all-out effortsweremade todevelop
indigenousvaccinesandmanufacturelocally
underaninternationallicence,attemptswere
alsomadetoarriveatadvancearrangements
withinternationalvaccinemanufacturersin
late2020.Thelessonsfromthesenegotiations
reinforcedIndia’sresolvetobankuponlocally
manufactured vaccines.Many complained
abouttheinitialpaceof immunisationbutit
wascalibratedaccordingtovaccineavailabil-
ity,beneficiaryprioritisationandbuildingthe
deliveryinfrastructure.
Mid-course correctionswere amongst

the highlights of the campaign. Each chal-
lengewastakenasasteptowardsmakingthe
programmemorepeople-friendly.
Hundred crore doses is an important

milestone. But the fact is that there is still a
longroadtoeffectivelycontrolCovid.Asub-
stantialnumberofadults,andallchildren,are
yettobevaccinated.Thelastmilecouldbea
difficultroadaswemaycomeacrosspockets
ofvaccinehesitancybutconcertedeffortsto
addresscontextualfactorswillhelpthecoun-
tryachievefull immunisation.
Covidimmunisationwillgoalongwayin

protectingourpopulation fromdeveloping
severediseases andmortalitydue toCovid-
19.Equallyimportantwillbepeople’scompli-
ancewith Covid-appropriate behaviour.
Keepingatabontheemergenceof anynew
variants in the comingweeks andmonths
andpreparing thehealth systemfor any fu-
tureupsurgeofcaseswillhelpwinthisbattle
againstCovid-19.
The overarching philosophy of vaccine

aatmanirbhartawill hold thekey to accom-
plishingthetasksahead.

ThewriterheadstheNationalExpert
GrouponVaccineAdministration

Problemsbetweenthearmyandthepo-
litical leaders have indeed been endemic in
Pakistan’shistory.Theyacquiredaparticular
intensityinthelastfewyearsastheprevious
primeminister, Nawaz Sharif, sought to as-
sert himself on key issues relating to
Pakistan’ssupport for Islamicmilitants.
The army houndedNawaz Sharif out of

powerandintheelectionsthattookplacein
2018, it installed Imran Khan as the prime
minister by stitching together a majority
coalition forhis party, thePakistanTehreek-
e-Insaf (PTI). Itwaswidelyassumedthatthe
deal between the army and Imran Khan
wouldbringstabilityandefficiencytopolicy-
making inabadly-governedPakistan.
Foroncethearmyhadsomeonedifferent

from the jadedmainstream politicians to
work with. Imran’s popularity with the
youngergenerationandhispromisetocreate
aNayaPakistanseemedjusttherightformula,
one that the armyneeded. Three years later,
this so-called hybrid regime is in tatters and
civil-militaryrelationsarebackincrisismode.
Thisroundbeganearlierthismonthwith

the army announcing several transfers of
four-star generals, including the ISI Chief
General Faiz Hameed. But Imran Khan has
been reluctant to let the ISI chief go.What
shouldhavebeena routine changehasnow
become a battle of wills between General
BajwaandPremierKhan.
Imran hasmade bold to challenge the

paramountauthorityofthearmychief.While
theGHQisquitecapableofpullingdownthe
Imrangovernment, thePMisturningtoreli-
giousmobilisation tosecurehis flanks.How
this plays out will be of special interest to
Delhi. Scepticswill, however, say the differ-
enceswithinthePakistaniestablishmenton
the policy towards India are tactical and,
therefore,notconsequential.
Realistsmight concede that unlike else-

where in the neighbourhood, Delhi’s lever-
age in Pakistan's politics is terribly limited.
Butitisbynomeansnegligible.Afterall,India
looms so large in Pakistan’smind space. For
Delhi,itmaybeworthtryingtoturnthatinto
influenceoverPakistan’spoliciesifonlyatthe
tactical levelandatthemargins.

Thewriter isdirector, InstituteofSouth
AsianStudies,NationalUniversityof
Singaporeandacontributingeditoron

internationalaffairs forTheIndianExpress

FAULTY POLITICS
THIS REFERS TO the editorial,
‘Simmering unease’ (IE, October 25).
TheIndiangovernmentneedstofollow
inthefootstepsof theBangladeshgov-
ernment to control the festeringma-
joritarianviolenceinTripurawithafirm
hand.PMSheikhHasinalostnotimeto
control the situationafter theviolence
on the eve of the Durga Puja.
Regretfully, on our side in Tripura,
Hindumobsaretargetingmosquesand
Muslimproperties.Thisdreadfulsitua-
tioniscontinuingperhapsbecausethe
BJP leadership is busy inmaking out
why the abrogation of Article 370 has
notproducedthedesired results.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

JUDGE BY EFFECT
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘The great
man syndrome’ (IE, October 25). The
proclaimed followersof anygreatman
who are opposed to diversity of ideas
failtobedemocraticattheoutset.These
leaders’ ideas were likemedical pre-
scriptionsforthevariousanomaliesand
maladies India was plagued with.
Insteadofcomparingthemintheirpast,
itmakesmoresensetocomparethefall-
out/outcomeoftheiraforesaidideolog-
icalprescriptions in termsof their rele-
vanceandapplicationincontemporary
India.Savarkar'sRatnagiricampaignsto
uproot the caste systemseemeclipsed
byhis followerswhoarehardlyseento
standpublicly againstupper casteper-

petrators of Dalit atrocities. Similarly,
Mahatma Gandhi's fast unto death
forcedAmbedkartosignthePoonaPact
in1932,withpioushopeof achangeof
heartsamonguppercastesremaininga
pipe dream. Ambedkar's advocacy for
the empowerment of the Depressed
Classesiscurrentlyondisplayontheeve
of theUP and Punjab elections, where
everypoliticalpartyisfranticallytrying
to woo andmobilised Dalit and OBC
support in thenameof social justice.

LRMurmu,Delhi

SOCIAL SECURITY
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Outsidethe
propaganda’ (IE, October 25). The au-
thorhasrightlyobservedthatthevalue
of human life cannot possibly be
equated to Rs.50,000, which has been
awarded under the Disaster
ManagementAct,2005.Itistobenoted
that thispaltry sumhasbeenawarded
while invoking Section 12 (iii) of Act,
2005 relating to “ex gratia” assistance.
The social security granted to the citi-
zens of India under this Section is
merely “ex-gratia”— is basedon char-
ity, rather thana concrete legal obliga-
tion. Neither bragging about the
achievements of India’s vaccination
drivenorthewhimperingoverthefail-
ureofmedicalinfrastructurewilldoany
good.Covid-19shouldbetakenasales-
sonforputtinganeffectivesocialsecu-
ritypolicy inplace.

AerikaSingh,Chandigarh

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

SouthAsiastudiesscholarscontinuetowieldborrowedvocabularies

The ‘JimCrowHindutva’ canard

Vamsee Juluri

Whether itcanorshouldmakeadifferencetoPakistan’s internalpolitics, Indiamustpaygreaterattention
totheinternaldynamicsofourmostdifficultneighbour

NKAroraASMULTIPLE CRISES in Pakistan come to a
head,canDelhiremainamutespectatorfor-
ever?Inmostothercountriesof thesubcon-
tinent,Indiaisdrawnquicklyintotheirinter-
nal political arguments. Delhi has always
exercisedsomeinfluenceontheoutcomesof
thosecontestations.ButDelhihasrarelybeen
a decisive player in Pakistan’s internal poli-
tics. India’s intervention in 1971 to liberate
Bangladesh—the50thanniversaryofwhich
isroundthecorner—wasanexceptionrather
thantherule.
Whether it can or shouldmake a differ-

encetoPakistan’sinternalpolitics,Indiamust
paygreaterattentiontotheinternaldynam-
icsofourmostdifficultneighbourandmore
purposefullyengageadiversesetofactorsin
thatpolity.
This isnot theplace toget into the rights

andwrongsof India’sinterventionsinthein-
ternal affairs of its other SouthAsian neigh-
bours. It is enough tonote that India’s inter-
ventions are a recurring pattern in the
subcontinent’s international relations. Even
whenDelhiisreluctanttogetintotheweeds
of these conflicts, the competing parties in
theneighbourhooddemandIndia’sinterven-
tionontheirbehalf.Allof thecontestants,of
course, resolutely oppose India’smeddling
whenitgoesagainstthem.IfDelhi’sinterven-
tionsarepartofSouthAsianpoliticallife,why
isPakistansuchanexception?Delhi’shands-
off attitude is surprising, given India’s huge
stakesinthenatureofPakistan’spoliciesand
theirmassive impact on regional security.
Delhi is hesitant to articulate even basic in-
terests inPakistaningeneralterms, letalone
takesides in its internalpolitics.
Indianmedia,which is soobsessedwith

covering the disputeswith Pakistan, has no
time for the internal politics next door. It
hardlyspendsanyresourcescoveringthetur-
moilwithinPakistan. India’spoliticalclasses
too seemutterly disinterested in Pakistan’s
domesticdevelopments.
ForDelhi, itisalwaysaboutnarrowpolit-

ical arguments with Rawalpindi and
Islamabad;itisasif thepeopleofPakistando
not exist. This indifference is also rooted in
profound pessimism— that Pakistan will
neverchangeandthatthereislittleDelhican
doabout it.
ThedepthofthecurrentcrisesinPakistan,

however, shouldnudge India intoovercom-
ing this entrenched indifference.Delhi can’t
forgetthatchangeisanimmutablelawofna-
tureandthatPakistan isnot immuneto it.
Amongthemanychallengesconfronting

Pakistan is the freshbreakdownincivil-mil-
itaryrelationsasPrimeMinisterImranKhan
bites the hand that has nurtured his rise to
power.Meanwhile,Pakistan’seconomyis in
a tailspinas it struggles tonegotiatea stabil-
isation package with the International
MonetaryFund.Themilitantreligiousmove-
ment Tehreek-e-Labbaik Pakistan (TLP) has
mountedafreshmarchagainstthecapitalde-
manding the release of its arrested leader,
SaadRizvi.Meanwhile,acoalitionofopposi-
tion parties is stepping up protests to high-
lighttheeconomicmiseryof thepeople; it is

bettingthattheImranKhangovernmentcan
be pulled downwell before it completes its
full termtwoyears fromnow.
The internal crises are sharpened by

worsening external conditions. In
Afghanistan, Pakistan has succeeded in
restoring the Taliban to power. The celebra-
tions have not lasted too long; the long-
awaitedvictoryisturningsour.TheArabGulf
states thathavebeenfast friendsof Pakistan
arenowtiltingtowardsIndia.Onceafavourite
partneroftheWest,Pakistantodayfacesten-
sions in its tieswiththeUSandEurope.
More broadly, nuclear weapons and a

powerfularmyseemunabletostopPakistan’s
relativedeclineinrelationtonotjustIndiabut
alsoBangladesh.Pakistan’seconomyisnow
10timessmallerthanthatof Indiaandiswell
behindBangladesh.Thistrendlineisunlikely
tochange inthenear future.
Areferencetothesecrisescouldeasilybe

dismissed aswishful thinking from Indian
analysts. Even the sincerestwell-wisher of
Pakistan, however, can’tmiss the country’s
dangerousdownwardtrajectory.
For India, this is not a moment for

schadenfreude.Itshouldbeanoccasiontore-
flectonthelong-termregionalconsequences
of Pakistan’s internal turbulence. Many in
Delhiwoulddismiss thecause for suchcon-
cern.TheywouldpointtoPakistan’ssurvival
skills.Afterall,Pakistan’sjourneysinceinde-
pendencehasbeenadangerousonemarked
byunendingnear-deathsituations.Pakistan
hascertainlyendured.
Somewould point to Pakistan’s enor-

mous political luck in finding external pa-
tronseager tobail itout forgeopolitical rea-
sons.While the US and Saudi Arabia have
donethisinthepast,theydon’tappearasen-
thusiastic today.
Somewould continue to bet that China

couldstillsaveitsall-weatherfriendPakistan
fromhurtling down the abyss. Until nowat
least, the Chinese seem tight-fisted in com-
parisontotheWest,whichwasgeneroustoa
faultwhenitcametoPakistan.Thereisalsoa
growing frustration among Islamabad’s
friends that there is little that they can do if
thePakistanistatehasnowillorcapabilityto
get itsact together.
Thekey toPakistan’snear futuremay lie

inthemanner inwhichthecurrenttensions
betweenArmyChief General Qamar Jawed
BajwaandPMKhanareresolved.

AFTER SPENDINGNEARLY three decades of
mylifeinAmericanuniversitieswatchingthe
riseandspreadofSouthAsiastudies,Ifindmy-
self remembering the opening lines of Allen
Ginsberg’smasterpieceHowl (“I sawthebest
minds ofmy generation destroyed bymad-
ness”)afterAshutoshVarshney’srecentclaim
(‘JimCrowHindutva’,IE,October19)thatper-
haps all thoseNazi comparisons toHindutva
weren’t quite right, but that it’s really about
“JimCrowHindutva.”
TheideahereisthatunliketheBJP’searlier

rununderPrimeMinisterAtalBihariVajpayee,
when the government only sought tomake
India “moreHindu inpublic symbolismand
discourse”,nowtheModigovernmentisalso
usinglawstomakeIndia“moreanti-Muslim”.
The firstnotion isastockphrase inUSmedia
and implies that India was inherently not
Hindu,orat least “lessHindu”, tobeginwith.
Asforthesecondpoint—allegedanti-Muslim
laws— Iwill leave it to legal scholars to say
more but I will note that invoking the
CitizenshipAmendmentAct (CAA) as anex-
ample in this context is especially off-key at
this time. It is not Muslims but the non-
MuslimminoritiesofSouthAsia,theintended
beneficiaries of this law, who have faced a
spectacular outbreak of violence in the past
fewweeks— the 26-year-old ISKCONdevo-
teePrantaChandraDasmurderedbyaraging
Islamistmob in Bangladesh; the numerous
desecratedDurga puja pandals; before that,

the poignant images of Afghanistan’s Guru
Granth Sahib being brought home respect-
fullyandtheHinduandSikhteacherstargeted
andmurdered in Kashmir. All of these inci-
dentsmake the characterisation of the CAA
as evidence of an “anti-Muslim Jim Crow
Hindutva”conspiracysadlymisplaced.
Noneofthisisnew.Inthelast30years,nei-

therthepurgeofKashmiriPandits,normulti-
ple assaults on civilians in Mumbai,
Hyderabad,Coimbatore,Delhiwasnoticedin
SouthAsia Studies. It took30years, as far as I
haveknown,forsomeonetosaythatperhaps
theavalancheofNazi-Hinducomparisonsthat
haveconstitutedtheentirepublishedcareers
of a generation of scholars, editorialists, and
activistsmaynot quite be accurate. And yet,
it’snotfullyarecognitionof reality. It’s justan
attemptatanewadjustment.Theneologism
nowproposedbyVarshneywillprobablyhave
quiteagoodruntoo.
Thecomparisons,afterall,werealreadyin

theworks. Back in 2017, even as a bunch of
newspapers in India and abroad, including,
ironically,aGermanone,werebusyspinning
someobscureruralhealthprogrammeforex-
pectantmothers in theHindi heartland into
an RSS neo-Nazi eugenics scheme, leading
magazineswere flaunting cover stories of
white-hoodedmaskswithredtilaksontheir
brows(Hindutva-KKKstuff).
Bothwere certainly creative and sensa-

tionalmomentsinthemedia’santi-Hindutva

resistance. Butwhat of academia,wherewe
face less of thedaily andweeklypressuresof
editorsandownerstosellandsensationalise?
Have our concepts forwhat is happening in
Indiaandelsewherebeenmorereflective,re-
sponsive, accurate? Have scholars in South
Asiastudiescomeupwithanycompellingnew
ideasbeyondtheborrowed(orappropriated)
vocabulary of the Jewish experience of Nazi
anti-SemitismandtheBlackexperienceofJim
Crow todescribewhat theybelieve is India’s
growingcapturebyHindutva?
Now,itmaywellbethecasethattheyhave

goodreasonstofittheseEuro-Americanthe-
atres of oppressiveness onto present-day
SouthAsia,buthavetheytestedthosereasons
withanyrealdebate?Havescholarswhodis-
agreewiththeircanonicalassumptionsabout
Hindutva, Hinduism, andHinduphobia (its
entrencheddenialdespiteevidenceof itsus-
age from the 1850s is so obvious to anyone
outsidethe ivorytowernow)beeninvitedto
their conferences or journals? Have they at
leastbeensparedthediscourtesyofgaslight-
ingandcensorship?
Therewasquiteacommotionthepastfew

monthsaboutaconferencehostedbyleading
scholars, activists and academic institutions
onHindutva. Someof its supporters argued
that theywere not proposing to “dismantle”
HinduismbutonlyHindutva.Someofthepre-
sentersattheconferenceargued,though,that
there was no difference. The Hinduism/

Hindutva distinction in theirwork all these
yearswastoofragiletoevenbecalledafigleaf.
But Hinduphobia, that oneword being

yelledfromaplaceofalarmabouttheviolence
against Hindus in Kashmir, Bangladesh,
Pakistan,Afghanistan, andeven in India,was
neverheard.
SomeseeSanskrit in theNazis,otherssee

American slavery in India. Do they really see
this, or is it the codes of their profession, the
practicesofacademicomertaandthe“restora-
tive citation of antecedent authority” as
Edward Said called it?Media being called
GoebbelsianorOrwellianisonething.Butcol-
legeprofessors, teachers, peoplewho live for
truth,ostensibly?Whathavewedonewithall
thisprivilege, really?
I saw the best minds of my generation

once, awakened by the suffering of others,
turning theirwords andhearts toworldsnot
seenorheardbefore, in thenameof thesub-
altern,thecolonised,thepowerless.Then,they
sawthatsuffering,agreatmassiveswatheofit,
abillionbodiesall,upholdanametheydidnot
expect.Thesepeople,foralltheirpain,didnot
callthemselves“brown”.Or“SouthAsian”.Or
whatthecorporate-military-academicappa-
ratuswanted them to. Instead, they called
themselves“Hindu”.AndIsawthebestminds
ofmygenerationdestroyed.Byreality.

Thewriter isaprofessorofmediastudiesatthe
UniversityofSanFrancisco

The tumult next door

RAJA MANDALA

ByCRajaMohan

CRSasikumar

Aftermilestone,
a long road

The100-crorevaccinationlandmarkowesmuchto
systemsdevelopedinashortspantosynergise
effortsofscientists, industryandgovernment

New Delhi
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General public is hereby informed that this
person Unknown Unknown,Name: S/o: R/o:,

Unknown, 50-55 Years, Male,Age: Sex:
Height: Complexion: , Built:5'7", Shallow
Normal, Wearing Rudraksha malaID Mar:
in neck, Injury on Head,Injury Marks:
Wearing: White Colour T-Shirt, Cream
Colour Pant and Red Colour Underwear,

was found dead at K.M. Pole No. 10/31, 11/1 UP Main Line,
Delhi 20.10.20 at 05:00 M., on 21 P
In this regard a DD No. 13 , dated 20.10.20 has been lodgedA 21
at P.S.Subzi Mandi Railway Station Delhi.,
Sincere efforts have been made by local police to trace out
information about this but no clue has come to light so far.person
Any person having any information or clue about this mayperson
kindly inform to the following.

APPEAL FOR IDENTIFICATION

SHO

P.S. Subzi Mandi Railway Station, Delhi

Ph.: 8750871303, 7678485705DP/351/RLY/2021

IYf³f´fbSX d½fôb°f Af´fcd°fÊ IY¸´f³fe
d»fd¸fMZXOX 14/71, dÀfd½f»f
»ffBX³Àf kkIZYÀff WXfCXÀfll IYf³f´fbSX
BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff

A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ õfSf BÊ-d³fd½fQf ´fÈ±fI -
´fÈ±fI Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ d³f¸³f Àff¸fd¦fi¹fûÔ WZ°fb IZ ÀI û
BÊ-d³fd½fQf ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM www.kesco.co.in/
https://etender.up.nic.in ´fS Af¸fadÂf°f
I e ªff°fe W`ÔÜ BÊ-d³fd½fQfEa ´fi´fÂf ´fc¯fÊ I S
d³fd½fQfQf°ffAûÔ õfSf ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM ´fS £fb»f³fZ I e
d°fd±f IZ A´fSf³W 12:00 ¶fªfZ °fI A´f»fûO
I e ªff ÀfI °fe W`Ü C¢°f BÊ-d³fd½fQf CÀfe dQ³f
15:00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ 17:00 ¶fªfZ °fI ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM ´fS
Àff½fÊªfd³fI ø ´f ÀfZ £fû»fe ªff¹fZÔ¦feÜ C¢°f d°fd±f
I û A½fI fVf §fûd¿f°f Wû³fZ ´fS d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ A¦f»fZ
I f¹fÊdQ½fÀf ¸fZÔ d³f¹f°f Àf¸f¹f ´fS Jû»fe ªff¹fZÔ¦feÜ
BÊ-d³fd½fQf ²f³fSfdVf I f ·fb¦f°ff³f Afg³f »ffB³f
E³f.BÊ.ER .Me./ AfS.Me.ªfe.EÀf. (Jf°ff Àfa.
628805018266 AfBÊ.ER .EÀf.Àfe.-
ICIC0006288) IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ dI ¹ff
ªffE¦ffÜ BÊ-d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf d³fd½fQf £fb»f³fZ I e
d°fd±f ´fS dQE ¦fE Àf¸f¹f ÀfZ Qû §faMZ ´fc½fÊ °fI
½fZ¶fÀffBÊM ÀfZ OfC³f»fûO dI ¹ff ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü
½fZ¶fÀffBÊM ´fS d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂfûÔ IZ Àff±f
¹fc.Me.AfS. I e ÀI` ¯O ´fid°f A´f»fûO I S³ff
Ad³f½ff¹fÊ W`Ü BÊ-d³fd½fQf IZ ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f ¸fZÔ
²fSûWS ²f³fSfdVf I f ·fb¦f°ff³f Afg³f »ffB³f
E³f.BÊ.ER .Me./ AfS.Me.ªfe.EÀf./ ¶fe.ªfe./
ER .Oe.AfS (Jf°ff Àfa. 628805018266
AfBÊ.ER .EÀf.Àfe. I ûO-ICIC0006288)
IZ õfSf À½feI fS dI ¹ff ªffE¦ff E½fa d³fd½fQf
´fi´fÂf IZ ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f ¸fZÔ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fe.¢¹fc.AfS.
E½fa °fI ³feI e Ad·f»fZ£f WûÔ¦fZ °f±ff d³fd½fQf IZ
dõ°fe¹f ·ff¦f ¸fZÔ QSmÔ E½f¸fÐ ½¹f½fÀffd¹fI Vf°fZË
Wûa¦fe, d¶f³ff ²fSûWS ²f³fSfdVf IZ °f±ff ÀfVf°fÊ
d³fd½fQfEa £fû»fe/ À½feI fS ³fWeÔ I e ªffEa¦feÜ
d³fd½fQf Àfa. 13/21-22, ´ffÂf RY¸fZÊ ¸fc»f
d³f¸ffÊ°ff, d½f½fSX¯f d½fd·f³³f ´fiI fS IZ Àfe.Me.
ÀfdW°f E»f.Me. ¸feMdSa¦f ¢¹fbd¶fI »f ¶ff¢Àf, 11
IZ .½fe. E½fa 33 IZ .½fe. d´f»R S ´ficR ¸feMdSa¦f
¢¹fbd¶fI »f, 33 IZ .½fe. E½fa 11 IZ .½fe.
AfCMOûS Àfe.Me./ ´fe.Me. MfBÊ´f ¸feMdSa¦f ¹fcd³fM
I e Af´fcd°fÊ WZ°fbÜ ²fSXûWXSX ²f³fSXfdVf (÷Y.)
700000/-, d³fd½fQf ²f³fSXfdVf ÷Y. ¸fZÔ
(ªfe.EÀf.MXe. IZY Àff±f) 5900/-, BÊ-d³fd½fQf
A´f»fûOX IYSX³fZ E½fa Jû»f³fZ IYe d°fd±f
10.11.2021 C´fSû¢°f BÊ-d³fd½fQf I e ´fc¯fÊ
´fidIi ¹ff IZ ÀI û I e BÊ-MZÔOdSa¦f ½fZ¶fÀffBM
www.kesco.co.in/ https://
etender.up.nic.in IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ I e
ªff¹fZ¦feÜ °fI ³feI e ¹fû¦¹f°ff ´fcSf ³f I S³fZ ½ff»fZ
d³fd½fQfQf°ff IZ d³fd½fQf ´fS d½f¨ffS ³fWeÔ dI ¹ff
ªffE¦ffÜ Àff¸f¦fie Ii ¹f I e ¸ffÂff §fM ¶fPÞ ÀfI °fe
W`Ü A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ ´ffÀf d¶f³ff I ûBÊ
I fS¯f ¶f°ffE dI Àfe EI A±f½ff Àf¸fÀ°f
d³fd½fQfAûÔ I û À½feIÈ °f/AÀ½feIÈ °f I S³fZ I f
´fc¯fÊ Ad²fI fS ÀfbSdÃf°f Wû¦ffÜ SXfáÑXdWX°f ¸fZÔ
d¶fªf»fe ¶f¨ffEa, WXÀ°ff./- (»fd»f°f IÈY¿¯f)
Ad²fVff¿fe Ad·f¹fa°ff (·f¯OXfSX IiY¹f)
Àfa£¹ff: STP/A-11/2021-2022
dQ³ffaIY 25.10.2021

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
OCTOBER25

IN A relief to former SFI leader
Anupama S Chandran, who is
fightingtogetbackcustodyofher
one-year-oldsonafterherparents
handedhimovertoashelterhome
for adoptionwithoutherknowl-
edge, a family court onMonday
stayedtheadoptionprocess.
The childwas given in adop-

tion in August this year but the
processwasinitsfinalstagepend-
ingbeforethecourt.
After Anupama’s demand to

get backher child gathered sup-
port inrecentdays,thestategov-
ernment decided to inform the

family court about the latest de-
velopments.
OnMonday, thegovernment

informedthecourtaboutthedis-
puteoverthechildandurgeditto
delay its final decision on the
adoption. After the government
told the court about the stake
claimedby the child's biological
mother, the court observed that
DNAtestwouldberequiredtoget
clarityonherstake.
Posting the matter to

November1,thecourtinstructed
the childwelfare committee to
submit an affidavit onwhether
the child in disputewas aban-
donedat the state-run shelter or
handed over to it by someone.
Also,policeweredirectedtosub-
mit a probe report in a sealed

coverbyNovember1.
Untilafinaldecisionistakenon

theissue,thechildwasallowedthe
custodyoftheadoptiveparents.
Anupama, who had earlier

held a sit-in in front of the state
secretariatseekingherchildback,
said,“IamhappyandIhopeIwill
getmysonbacksoon.Iampained
at theplight of the adoptivepar-
ents. Action should be taken on
thosewhohadfacilitatedthesep-
arationofmychild.”
Anupamaalsomovedapeti-

tion to implead in the case. She
said she had put her son in the
care of her parents, but theydid
notgivehimbacktoherandgave
awaythebabytothechildwelfare
committeeforadoption.
Inanearlierpetitiontothepo-

lice,Anupamahadallegedthatthe
childwasforciblytakenawayfrom
herthreedaysafterdeliverywhen
shewas returninghome froma
hospital inThiruvananthapuram
ruraldistrict.
Anupama’s parents and four

others,whohavebeenlistedasac-
cused in the case pertaining to
kidnapping of the baby, have
movedalocalcourtseekingantic-
ipatory bail. The pleawould be
consideredonOctober28.
Anupama, who is from a

CPI(M) family, gave birth to the
child onOctober 19 last year. At
thetime,herpartnerAjithKumar,
then a local DYFI leader, was
legallymarriedtoanotherwoman
andher parents disapproved of
theirrelationship.

Court stays adoption process

KIRANPARASHAR
BENGALURU,OCTOBER25

POLICE IN Karnataka’s
Vijayapura have arrested two
persons inthecaseofa32-year-
oldmanbeingkilledoverhis in-
terfaith relationshipwith a 24-
year-oldwoman, and detained
sixothersfortheirallegedrolein
planning thecrime.
Thevictim,whosebodywas

foundinawellSunday,hasbeen
identifiedasRaviNimbargi,who
was reported missing on
October 21, and those arrested
are Bandenawaz Gote (40) and
Imam Sab Thambe (20), both
familymembersof thewoman.
“The maternal uncle and

younger brother of thewoman
havebeenarrestedsofar.Thein-
vestigationsarecontinuing,"said
Vijayapura SP, H D Ananda
Kumar.Theincidentoccurredat
Balagnur in the Sindgi taluk of
Vijayapura, which is scheduled
towitnessanassemblybypollon
October30.
Sources said police and

Nimbargi's familywere alerted
by thewomanabout the victim
goingmissing. Thewoman also
toldthepoliceinacalltothecon-
trolroomthatshesuspectedthe
role of her family members in
the disappearance and that she
fearedtheymayhavekilledhim,
sources said. The womanwas
given police protection, they
said.
TheVijayapuraregionisinfa-

mous for honour killings of this
nature, police sources said. In
Junethisyear,a19-year-oldDalit

boy and an 18-year-oldMuslim
girlwerekilledbythegirl's fam-
ily inasimilar incident.
Nimbargi belonged to the

dominantLingayatcommunity,
workedas a security guard, and
was in a relationship with the
womanfornearlyfiveyears.The
families of bothhadobjected to
therelationshipandhadreport-
edly issued several warnings to
thecouple,police said.
On October 22, Nimbargi's

youngerbrother,Shashidhar,filed
acomplaintinthelocalAlmelpo-
licestationstatinghisbrotherhad
lefttheirfarmat6pmonOctober
21 to buy groceries and not re-
turned.Shashidarstatedthatan-
other youth fromthevillagehad
foundNimbargi's slippers, anda
baghewascarrying,nearanother
farm.Nimbargi'smobile phone
wasswitchedoff,Shashidhartold
thepolice.
Police then found out about

thewoman's call to the control
roomon the sameday, and that
shehadalertedNimbargi'sfam-
ily too.
“The preliminary probe has

revealedthatRaviNimbargiwas
murdered and thrown into the
well. His legs and hands were
tied.We do not knowwhether
he was abducted or someone
convinced him and took him to
the sitewhere hewas killed,” a
seniorpoliceofficer said.
“Both families have an agri-

cultural background, are finan-
cially stable, and own several
acres of irrigated land. The dif-
ference in faith was the root
cause of the crime,” the officer
said.

Karnataka: Man
killed over interfaith
relationship, kin of
woman arrested

KAMALDEEPSINGH
BRAR
AMRITSAR,OCTOBER25

ASCUFFLEbrokeoutbetween
a group of Kashmiri students
and those fromUttar Pradesh
andBiharatanengineeringin-
stituteinPunjab'sSangrurdis-
trict following the T20World
Cupmatchbetween Indiaand
Pakistan, police saidMonday.
Three Kashmiri students suf-
feredinjuries,policesaid.Inan-
other incident aKashmiri stu-

dentwas roughedup inKharar.
The Kashmiri students later

said their concerns have been
addressed by the police even as
NationalConference(NC)leader
OmarAbdullahsaidhewasdis-
tressedtohearaboutthealleged
physical assault and urged
Punjab CM Charanjit Singh
Channi to look into thematter.
Theincidentstookplaceafter

somesloganswereraisedafterthe
match on Sunday night, police
said.Theincidentswerereported
from Sangrur's Bhai Gurdas
Institute of Engineering and

Technology (BGIET),
and Kharar’s Rayat
BahratUniversity.

“Both sides have offered
apologies in front of police and
collegeauthoritiestoday.Theis-
sue has been settled,” said
SangrurSSPSwapanSharma.

Jammu: The joint operation to
flush outmilitants hiding inside
thedenseforestsinthetwinbor-
derdistrictsofPoonchandRajouri
entered the fifteenth day on
Monday,officialssaid.
The operation continued for

theeleventhdayinBhataDurian
areaofPoonchdistrict’sMendhar
tehsilonMonday.Whilelocalres-
identssaidthattherewereexplo-
sions andheavy firing for nearly
one-and-a-half hours in Bhata
DurianforestsonMondayaround
7am,sourcessaiditwasspecula-
tivefirebysecurityforcestoclear
theareawhilemovingdeeperin-
sidethejungle.Thereisverylittle
area left to be searchednowbut
thesearchparties,toavoidfurther

damage, are moving
aheadwith cautiondue
to “thickwild growth”,
sourcessaid. ENS

EXPRESSNEWS
SERVICE
MUMBAI,OCT25

ACTIVIST GAUTAM
Navlakha, arrested in
the Elgaar Parishad
case, has been shifted
from the barracks to
thehigh-securityAnda
cellatTalojaearlierthis
month,causingfurther
deterioration in his
health, his partner
SahbaHusain has said
in a statement.Husain
also said that the jail
has discontinued
phone calls due to the
restrictions during the
pandemic,“onthepre-
text that physicalmu-
laqats have been re-
sumed”.
Husainsaidthatthe

70-year-old was
shifted to the “Anda
circle”fromtheregular
barracks on October
12.“...IntheAndacircle,
he is deprived of daily
walks in the jail’s non-
concreted greener ar-
eas and fresh air, and
his health has deterio-
rated further, making
specialised medical
careanabsoluteneces-
sity, if he is to live to
fight this unjust and
false case foisted on
him,” the statement
said.
Aprisonofficialdid

notrespondtorequest
foracomment.
Navlakha has been

lodged in Taloja jail
since last year follow-
ing his arrest by the
National Investigation
Agency (NIA).

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

ASPARTof the123-member
Sri Lankan delegation that
came on the inaugural flight
between Colombo and
Kushinagar, UP, on October
20 was a 12-member holy
relicentourage.Theonlydoc-
umented authentic relics of
the Buddha in Sri Lanka, the
sacred Piprahwa relics are
keptatWaskaduwaViharaya
inSri Lanka’sKalutara.
Theentouragewas ledby

the mahanayaka of
Waskaduwa Temple. The
relics(bonefragments,ashes,
pieces of jewels of the
Buddha)were in India forsix
days, and will return to Sri
Lanka on Tuesday. During
their stay in India, the relics
have been accorded the sta-
tus of state guest, a Culture
Ministryofficial said.
Thismarkedthereturnof

the relics to India after 141
years, after they were given
to Sri Lanka as a token of
friendship and gratitude. In
1898, archaeologists from

the ASI excavated a large
mound in the estate of
British landowner, William
Claxton Peppe in Piprahwa,
in present-day
Siddharthnagar district of
UP. The site is 160 km from
Kushinagar, the final resting
place of Buddha, where he
attained Mahaparinirvana
after death.
“I amgrateful to thehead

monk of Waskaduwa relics
temple, Sri Lanka, for bring-
ingtherelics to India,”Union
Culture Minister G Kishan
Reddysaid.

J&K search op
enters Day 15

loZlk/kkj.k dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd dk;kZy; j{kk lEink vf/kdkjh]
vkxjk e.My vkxjk Nkouh }kjk losZ la[;k 312 ,oe 312&A] vkxjk fdyk]
fctyh?kj ds ikl vkxjk Nkouh fLFkr j{kk Hkwfe ftldk {ks=Qy yxHkx 0-65
acre gS] ij ,d o"kZ ds fy, dkj] cl] LdwVj bR;kfn ikfdZax ds fy, bPNqd
O;fDr;ksa@QeZ vkfn }kjk Hkkjr ljdkj] j{kk ea=ky; ds Defence e-
procurement site https://defproc.gov.in ds ek/;e ls bZ&fufonk (E-
Tender) vkeaf=r dh tkrh gSA fufonk dh 'krsZ mijksDr iksVZy ij viyksM dj
nh xbZ gSA nLrkost MkmuyksM izkjEHk djus dk fnukad 26-10-2021 le;
09%30 cts ls rFkk fufonk viyksM djus dh vafre frfFk 15-11-2021 le;
15%30 cts rd jgssxhA mDr lwpuk,W Nkouh ifj"kn vkxjk ds osclkbV
www.cbagra.org.inij Hkh ns[kh tk ldrh gSA

(jktho dqekj)
j{kk lEink vf/kdkjh

vkxjk e.My] vkxjk Nkouh
i=kad%& B/487/X
fnukad%& 25@10@2021

iqu% bZ&fufonk lwpuk

CX.´fi. ´ff½fSX MÑXfaÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSmXVf³f
d»fd¸fMZXOX d³fd½fQf d°fd±f d½fÀ°ffSXeIYSX¯f
Àfc¨f³ff BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f IZ ´fÂffaI - 3100
dQ³ffaI 25.09.2021 õfSf Af¸fadÂf°f E½fa
Bd¯O¹f³f E¢Àf´fiZÀf ³fBÊ dQ»»fe E½fa dW³QbÀ°ff³f,
¸fbSfQf¶ffQ ¸fZÔ Ii ¸fVf: dQ³ffaI 26.09.2021
I û ´fiI fdVf°f BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f I e Àff¸ff³¹f
d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff 45, 46, 47 E½fa
48/BÊM eÀfeE¸f/2021-2022 ªfû dQ³ffaI
26.10.2021 I û £fû»fe ªff³fe ±feÔ, A´fdSWf¹fÊ
I fS¯f½fVf C¢°f Àff¸ff³¹f d³fd½fQf I û dQ³ffaI
10.11.2021 I û £fû»fe ªffEa¦feÜ C´fSû¢°f
d³fd½fQfAûa IZ Àfa¶fa²f ¸fZÔ Vû¿f d³f¹f¸f ½f Vf°fZË
´fc½fÊ½f°fÐ SWZÔ ¦feÜ WXÀ°ff./- A²feÃf¯f
Ad·f¹f³°ff, d½fôb°f ´ffSmX¿f¯f ¸f¯OX»f-´fi±f¸f
¸fbSXfQf¶ffQ kkSXf¿MÑXdWX°f ¸fZÔ d¶fªf»fe ¶f¨ff¹fZÔll
´fÂffaIY: 3414/d½f.´ff.¸fa.¸fb./BÊ d³fd½fQf/
2021-22 dQ³ffaIY 25.10.2021

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

THELAWissettledthatmarriage
is a term associatedwith a bio-
logical man and a biological
woman, the Centre argued
Monday before the Delhi High
Court. After a brief hearing, the
court listed petitions seeking
recognition and registration of
same-sexmarriagesunderexist-
ing laws for a final hearing on
November30.
At least five petitions are

pending before the court seek-
ing legalisation of same-sex
marriages under the Hindu
Marriage Act, Special Marriage
Act(SMA),ForeignMarriageAct
(FMA)andadeclarationthatthe
right to legal recognition of
same-sexmarriage is a funda-
mental right under Articles 14,
15,19and21oftheConstitution,
irrespectiveofaperson’sgender,
sexor sexualorientation.

At the outset of Monday's
hearing, advocate Karuna
Nundy, who represents one of
the couples in the case, submit-
ted that pleadings are not com-
plete as a counter-affidavit has
not been filed in her matter
whichhasadistinctprayer.
Solicitor General of India

Tushar Mehta submitted that
pleadings have been filed and
onlyaquestionoflawisinvolved.
“Everythingwould depend on
whether your lordship recog-
nises the submission on the
question ofmarriage and regis-
tration of marriage, whether it
has to be between a biological
man and a biological woman.
Theentirematterwoulddepend
onthat,” submittedMehta.
“The law as it stands, either

with or without Navtej Singh
Joharcase... thelawissettled,the
personallawsaresettled…mar-
riagewhich is contemplated is
betweenabiologicalmanandbi-
ologicalwoman,”hesubmitted.

In India after 141 years, Buddha’s
relics set for Lanka return today

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

THE TEAM of Dainik Bhaskar,
whichhadextensivelycoveredthe
under-reporting of Covid-19
deaths inUttarPradesh,Madhya
Pradesh, Rajasthan andGujarat,
haswon thePremBhatiaAward
foroutstandingpoliticalreporting.
Vaishnavi Rathore of The

Bastiondigitalmagazinewonthe
environmental and develop-

mental reporting award for her
“widerangingcoverageof envi-
ronmental degradation issues
and displacement of Adivasis,”
thePremBhatiaMemorialTrust
said inastatement.
The Dainik Bhaskar group’s

newspapershadreportedexten-
sively about underreporting of
Coviddeathinthesecondwave.
In July, the Income Tax
Department raided the group’s
owner’s residential and office
premisesacross32 locations.

Dainik Bhaskar team gets Prem
Bhatia Award for Covid reporting

Centre to HC: Marriage is
between biological man
and biological woman

KERALACHILD’SCUSTODY

Srinagar: Police have regis-
tered two FIRs under UAPA
and IPC after twopurported
videosofKashmiriscelebrat-
ing Pakistan’s T20winwere
shared on socialmedia. The
videos purportedly show
students of Government
Medical College and the
Shere-e-KashmirInstituteof
Medical Sciences. ENS

J&K: FIRSOVERVIDEOS

Kashmiri students assaulted over
‘slogans’ after India T20 loss to Pak

603
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

TRACKING THE SECOND SURGE

NEWCASES: 11,393
ACTIVE CASES: 1,63,788
VACCINATIONS: 1,02,27,12,895

DAILY DEATHS
358

TOTALDEATHS
4,55,070

WEEKLY CFR
1.97%

OVERALL CFR
1.34%

TESTS TODAY: 11,89,600 | TOTAL TESTS: 60,22,33,255

WEEKLY POSITIVITY: 1.17% | OVERALL POSITIVITY: 5.68%

STATESREPORTINGMOSTCASES

STATE NEW ACTIVE WEEKLY TOTAL
CASES CASES POSITIVITY VACCINATION

■Kerala 6,664 75,337 10.71% 3,80,62,503

■TamilNadu 1,112 12,791 0.91% 5,65,32,357

■Maharashtra 889 23,184 1.24% 9,52,79,770

■WestBengal 805 7,869 2.35% 7,20,70,704

■Assam 326 3,882 0.74% 12,71,16,500

STATESREPORTINGMOSTDEATHS

STATE TODAY’S TOTAL WEEKLY OVERALL
DEATHS DEATHS CFR CFR

■Kerala 281 28,873 2.57% 0.60%

■TamilNadu 14 36,033 1.26% 1.34%

■Maharashtra 13 1,43,641 1.30% 2.18%

■WestBengal 11 19,066 1.51% 1.21%

■Karnataka 10 38,017 2.06% 1.28%

Note:DataasonOct25;vaccinationnumbersasofOct24.Deaths includethosefrompreviousdays.
Keralaaddednearly230previouslyuncounteddeathsaspartofadatacleaningexercise.

Navlakha
shifted to
Anda cell in
Taloja, says
partner
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CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD

TOTALVACCINATED IN INDIA (at least one dose)

71,64,87,728

DOSESONOCT24 16,69,637
OCT23:80,14,847 (1st dose: 33,19,953; 2nd: 46,94,894)

■Firstdose ■Seconddose

COVISHIELD
88.5%

COVAXIN
11.4%

TOTALDOSES
102,27,12,895
(SputnikV’s10.6 LAKH
dosesnot represented inpie)

3,31,694
Numberofdoses
adminsisteredinAndhra
PradeshonOctober24,
thehighestforanystate.

2,66,841
WestBengal

2,45,058
TamilNadu

1,34,485
Bihar

1,14,257
Maharashtra

Note:TheOctober24figures inthesegraphsarebasedonthegovernmentupdatesonOctober25

Source:MinistryofHealth&FamilyWelfare,updatedat11pmonOctober25

Oct15 Oct24
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0
LAST 10 DAYS (daily)
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ONTHEIndonesianislandofSulawesi,
museum scientists have discovered
28newspeciesofbeetles.Thespecies,
allofwhichmeasure2-3mm,arede-
scribed in the journalZookeys.
One of them has been named

Trigonopteruscorona.Thisreflectsthe
large impact of the Covid-19 pan-
demic on this project, Pensoft
Publishers,whichbringsoutthejour-
nal, said inablogspot.
Anditisnottheonlyinsectspecies

to be named after the pandemic. In
April, a new species of caddisfly (a
moth-like insect) was collected near

astreaminKosovobyateamofscien-
tists, and named Potamophylax coro-
navirus (BiodiversityData Journal).
The samemonth, out of six new

species of Brazilianwasps described
in the Journal of Hymenoptera
Research, onewas named Allorhagas
quarentenus, a reference to the quar-
antine,whichoccurredwhile theau-
thorsweredescribing thespecies.
Andearlier thismonth,outof five

new wasp species discovered in
Mexico, scientists named one
Stethantyx covida (Zookeys).

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

AMITABHSINHA
PUNE,OCTOBER25

THE ANNUAL climatemeetings have suc-
ceeded in galvanising theworld into taking
collectiveactionagainstclimatechange,but
theyhavenotbeenabletopreventthecrisis
fromworseninginthelasttwodecades.The
quantumofactionthattheseseriesofmeet-
ingshasenabledhasalwaysbeenwellshort
ofwhat,sciencesays, isrequiredtoavoidthe
catastrophic impactsof climatechange.
Countries havemissed their targets, re-

negedonpromisesmade,anddelayedtheir
actions.Thedecision-makingatthesemeet-
ings has not always been guided purely by
climate change considerations. Very often,
economic and foreign policy imperatives
haveover-riddenenvironmental concerns.
As a result, theworld seems to have got

locked in a perennial firefighting mode,
struggling to copewith the ever-increasing
frequencyofextremeweatherevents,which
areadirectconsequenceofglobalwarming.

Missed chances
Formostofthefirsttwodecadessincecli-

mate change became a global issue — be-
tween1990and2010—verylittleactionwas
taken to curb growing emissions. The first
target, forthedevelopedcountriestoreturn
totheir1990levelsofemissionsby2000,was
never takenseriously.
An international agreement to reduce

greenhouse gas emissionswas finalised at
just the third climate change conference, in
Kyoto in 1997, but it couldn’t be opera-
tionalised until 2005 in the absence of the
requisitenumberofratifications.TheUnited
States, the world’s largest emitter at that
time, did not ratify the Kyoto Protocol and
was thusnotboundby it.
The Kyoto Protocol asked a group of 37

rich and industrialised countries to collec-
tivelyachieveamodest5percentreduction
in their emissions from 1990 levels during
the‘firstcommitmentperiod’of2008-2012.
Except theEuropeanUnion, andsomeof its
individual member countries such as
Germany and the United Kingdom (which
was then in the EU), most of the countries
didnotachieve the target.
RussiaandtheeastEuropeaneconomies,

however, sawadramaticdrop intheiremis-
sions after the collapse of the Soviet era. It
helpedagreatdealinensuringthatthecollec-
tiveemissionsofthisgroupofcountriesfellby
22percent,wellabovethe5-per-centtarget.
Data from theWorldResources Institute

showthattheemissionsoftheUSin2012were
marginally higher than theywere in 1990,
meaning therewasno reduction. Australia’s
emissionswentupbyabout15percent.
Globalemissionswentupby40percent

between 1990 and 2012, thanksmainly to
therapidriseofChinaandIndia,whichcon-
tinuestothisday.ChinaovertooktheUnited
Statesastheworld’s leadingemitteraround
2007. Its current emissions aremore than4

timesthe1990levels. India’semissionshave
grownover3.5 times from1990.

Newly growing economies
ButcountriessuchasChina,Indiaandsim-

ilar fast-growing economies such as Brazil,
SouthAfricaorIndonesia,werenotmandated
tocutdowntheiremissions,becauseofwell-
justified reasons. Over 90per cent of the ac-
cumulated greenhouse gases in the atmos-
phere, the reason for global warming, had
come fromthe richand industrialised coun-
triesoverthelast150years.Countriessuchas
IndiaandChinahadbeguntodeveloponlyin
the1980sand1990s,andneededthespaceto
growtheireconomiesinordermakethelives
oftheirpeoplebetter.Thisiswhatgaveriseto
the principle of CommonButDifferentiated
Responsibilities andRespective Capabilities
(CBDR-RC),themostendearingandempow-
eringprovisionforthedevelopingcountries.
Butwhiletheyhadlittlecontributioninthe

“historical emissions”, industrial activity in
China,Indiaandothermajordevelopingcoun-
trieswas leading to their emissions growing
ataveryfastpace.Thatwasamajorgrousefor

thedevelopedcountries,whichfeltthatafree
passtothesecountrieswasalsohandingthem
anunfaireconomicadvantageattheircost.
Thus began a systematic effort to erode

theKyotoProtocolandreplace itwithanar-
chitecture that put someconstraints on the
emissions of India andChina aswell. Itwas
achievedwith the finalisation of the Paris
Agreement in 2015 and the formal demise
of theKyotoProtocollastyear. Intheprocess,
the basic framework of the climate change
architecturewasseverelydiluted.
Insteadofscience-basedemission-reduc-

tiontargets,thatwerebindinginnature,coun-
trieswereonlyaskedtodowhattheythought
theywerebestcapableof.Thereislittleincen-
tive, and no obligation, for countries to put
theirbest footforwardinasystemlikethis.

Lack ofmoney, tech
Morethanthelackofadequateactionon

emission reductions, the developed coun-
trieshavebeenfoundwantingintheircom-
mitment to help and support developing
countries, especially the least developed
ones, indealingwith the impactsof climate

change.This includedprovidingmoneyand
technology to facilitate adaptation to the
changing environment, something that the
developedcountriesaremandatedtodo,not
justunder theKyotoProtocolbutalso in the
successorParisAgreement regime.
But hardly anymeaningful amount of

money,ortransferof technology, tookplace
under the Kyoto Protocol. In 2009, at the
Copenhagen conference, the then US
SecretaryofStateHillaryClintonannounced
that the developed countries would ‘mo-
bilise’ $100 billion in “new and additional”
climate finance for developing countries
everyyearfrom2020.Thispromisegotwrit-
ten in theParisAgreementaswell.
Whilethedevelopedcountriesclaimthat

this sumhasalreadystarted flowing,devel-
opingcountriessaythereisverylittlemoney
on offer, and that a lot of what is being
dressedasclimatefinanceisactuallypre-ex-
isting aid ormoney flowing for other pur-
poses.Besides,$100billionnowseemslikea
paltryamountwhenestimatessuggest that
trillionsof dollars are required inclimate fi-
nanceeveryyear.
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SUANSHUKHURANA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

ON THE banks of the Sarayu in Ayodhya,
acresofgreenspace,mostlyknownasRam
Katha Park, have been through a major
beautification exercise. Once inaugurated
onNovember4, thespruced-upspacewill
be known as Queen Heo Hwang-ok
Memorial Park, after a Korean queen be-
lieved tohavehad Indianroots.
Earlier this month, the Delhi-based

KoreanCentreforCulture, incollaboration
with the Indian Council for Cultural
Relations, showcased amusical depicting
the story of the queen at Kamani
Auditorium.Directedbyactoranddirector
Imran Khan, The Legend of Princess
Sriratna commemorated the completion
of thepark inAyodhya.

WhowasQueenHeoHwang-ok?
ShewasaKoreanqueenwhoisbelieved

to have been born Princess Suriratna of
Ayodhya, daughter of King Padmasen and
Indumati.Padmasenruledtheancientking-
dom of Kausala, a region that extended
frompresent-dayUPtoOdisha.
Her story is described in Samguk Yusa

(Memorabilia of Three Kingdoms), a 13th-
centurycollectionof legends, folktalesand
history of Korea’s three kingdoms —
Goguryeo, Baekje and Silla — and some
other regions.
In48BC,theprincess,then16,travelled

toKoreafromtheancientlandof ‘Ayuta’and
married Kim Suro, founder and King of
Geumgwan Gaya in south-eastern Korea.
She travelled by boat along with an en-
tourage,havingbeensentbyherfather,who
is said tohavehadadreamabouthermar-
rying Suro. She became the first queen of

Geumgwan Gaya, believed to be located
around modern-day Gimhae city in
SouthernGyeonsangprovince. Thecouple
aresaid tohavehad12children.

What isher legacy?
More than six million present-day

Koreanstracetheir lineagetoHeoHwang-
ok. They belong to clans such as Gimhae
Kim, Heo (the queen had asked the king
that twoof theirsonsbegivenhermaiden
name)andLee.Herdirectdescendants in-
clude Kim Yoon-ok, wife of former South
Korean President Lee Myung-bak. King
Kim Suro and Queen Heo Hwang-ok
birthedtheKarakdynasty,whosedescen-
dants include former South Korean
PresidentKimDae-jungandformerPrime
MinisterKim Jong-pil.
For years now,manyKoreans have vis-

itedAyodhyatopayhomagetothequeen’s

ancestralhome. InGimhae inSouthKorea,
two tombs, believed tobeof KimSuroand
queenHeoHwang-ok,aremaintainedasa
memorialpark.Apagoda,believedtohave

been brought by the queen from India to
calm the ocean gods, is placed next to the
tomb. Culturally, the queen has been part
of Korea's popular culture for years, with
manyplaysandmusicalsbasedonher.

What ledtosettingupthememorial
park inAyodhya?
In 2000, India and South Korea signed

an agreement to develop Ayodhya and
Gimhaeassistercities.Thememorialspace
was unveiled in 2001. In 2016, a proposal
was sent by a South Korean delegation to
refurbish the existing memorial.
Subsequently, PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi and South Korean President Moon
Jae-in signed anMoU for developing the
memorial. South Korean First Lady Kim
Jung-sookattendedtheinaugurationofthe
beautificationwork in2018.
ThememorialnowcomprisesQueenand

Kingpavilionswiththeirbusts inplace,and
apondtorepresentPrincessSuriratna’sjour-
ney.Accordingtothelegend,theprincesshad
takenagoldeneggtoKorea,andtheparkin-
cludesaneggmadeofgranite.

Howmuchofher Indianconnectionis
establishedasfact?
Thestoryhashelpedboosttherelation-

ship between India and South Korea. But
there is some debate about her Indian ori-
gins. There aremany versions of the same
story.While Samguk Yusa talks about the
queenfromadistantlandnamedAyutaand
popular culture considers it Ayodhya, no
Indiandocumentorscripturehasanyrecord
ofher.Somehistoriansalsobelievethatthe
princess could actually be fromThailand ’s
Ayutthaya kingdom. But the kingdom in
Thailand came about in 1350, years after
SamgukYusahadalreadybeenwritten.

Climate targets set, missed
SIMPLYPUT

Whilecountriesatclimatemeetingsregularlycommittocollectiveaction, fewhavebeenmeetingtheir
targets.Thesetargetsarenotbinding,anddevelopingcountrieswill requiremuchmorefunding.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

INLINEwithgrowingconcernsoverexpen-
sive equity valuations, Nomura has down-
graded Indianequities from ‘overweight’ to
‘neutral’, as it feels that while the upside is
already priced in, there are headwinds
emergingthatcouldposerisksinthefuture.
Nomura has also said it is now recom-

mending allocation to China and other
ASEANcountriesthathaveunderperformed
India in2021.

Recommendation
Inanoteon Indianequities,Nomuraeq-

uitystrategistsChetanSethandAmitPhillips

downgradedIndiatoneutralintheirregional
allocation.
“Wenowseeanunfavourablerisk-reward

givenvaluations,asanumberofpositivesap-
pear to be priced in, whilst headwinds are
emerging.We,thus,downgradeIndiatoneu-
tralinourregionalallocationandwilllookfor
better entry points given our still-construc-
tivemediumtermview.WelikeChina(signif-
icantunderperformerseeingstabilisingsen-
timent) and ASEAN (tactically laggard
reopeningplay),” theysaid intheirnote.
Stating that the valuations looked very

stretched, they said that 77 per cent of do-
mestic stocks in theMSCI indexwere trad-
ing higher thanpre-pandemic or post 2018
averagevaluations.
AmongtherisksthatIndiafaced,Nomura

highlighted elevated commodity prices,
stickycore inflation, and tentative signsof a
slowdownindemand.

Likely impact
Whiletheconcernsaroundvaluationsare

rising, more such calls by global financial
services firms to reduce Indiaequityalloca-
tionswill result inanoutflowof fundsgoing
forward—andmay leadtosomecorrection
indomesticequities.
FPI inflowshavealreadystartedwitness-

ingmoderation.AgainstanetFPIinflowofRs
13,154 crore into domestic equities in
September, themonth of October haswit-
nessedanetoutflowofRs2,331croretilldate.
Inlinewiththegrowingconcernsaround

expensivevaluations,thebroaderindicestoo

have seen some correction over the last
week.Afterhittinganall-timehighof62,245
on October 19, the Sensex has declined by
over1,400pointsor2.3percent.
If FPIs pull outmore funds from Indian

equities, itcouldleadtoadeepercorrection.

Prescription
As the premier indices have rallied

stronglythiscalendaryearandcontinuedto
bestrongoverthelastthreemonths,domes-
ticmutual funds and financial advisors are
advisinginvestorsoverweightonequitiesto
go for reallocation, and reduce their expo-
sure toequities.
They, however,maintain that thosewho

have little ornoallocation inequities, should
startorcontinuewiththeirequityinvestments.

What Nomura’s equity downgrade signals
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HIGHEST EMITTERS IN 1990, ANDWHAT’S CHANGEDSINCE TARGETS PRESCRIBEDUNDER
FIRST COMMITMENT PERIOD
OF KYOTOPROTOCOL

* Did not ratify Kyoto Protocol, so under no
obligation to fulfil target
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■ 1990 ■ 2018 ■ CHANGE(IN%)

WORLD
32645.91 (1990)
48939.71 (2018)
49.91% (Change)

COUNTRY EMISSIONREDUCTIONTARGET STATUSIN2018
US 26-28%by2025from2005levels 10%reductionfrom2005
EU(27) 40%by2030from1990levels 22%reductionfrom1990
Australia 26-28%by2030from2005levels 3.48%above2005
Japan 25.4%by2030from2005levels 2.66%reductionfrom2005
Canada 30%by2030from2005levels 24.16%reductionfrom2005
Russia 25-30%reductionby2030from1990 30.95%reductionfrom1990
China Peakemissions in2030 70.57%above2005
Brazil 37%by2025from2005levels,43%by2030 29.13%below2005
Indonesia 29%by2030frombusiness-as-usual scenario 37.11%above2005
Iran 4%by2030frombusiness-as-usualscenario 45.58%above2005

EMISSIONREDUCTION: TARGETS&PROGRESS

Source: Climate Watch, World Resources Institute

Select
countries

Emissionreduction
from1990levels

2012
TARGET

2012
ACTUAL

US* -7.00% 0.13%
Japan -6.00% 13.16%
Canada -6.00% 24.54%
Australia 8.00% 13.20%
Spain -8.00% 30.50%
EU -8.00% -33.17%

2,50,000

1,25,000

0
2,01,632

INDIAACTIVECOVIDCASES 1,68,658

Oct15 Oct24LAST 10 DAYS Source:
MoHFW

1,68,658

9,15,218

7,54,419

5,47,598

QueenHeoHwang-ok of Korea, and her Ayodhya connection

AstampcommemoratingtheQueen,
released in2019.postagestamps.gov.in

Clockwise fromtop
left: Trigonopterus
corona,Stethantyx
covida, Allorhogas
quarentenus,and
Potamophylax
coronavirus.
PensoftPublishers

Beetlespeciesnamedaftercoronavirus.Beforethat,
insectscalledP.coronavirus,A.quarentnus,S.covida

TRIGONOPTERUSCORONA
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Acoal-firedplant in
Utah,US.NYT
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FACEBOOKWHISTLEBLOWER
Frances Haugen told British
lawmakersMondaythattheso-
cial media giant stokes online
hate and extremism, fails to
protect children fromharmful
contentandlacksanyincentive
to fix the problems, providing
strongmomentum for efforts
by European governments
working on stricter regulation
of techgiants.

While her testimony echoed
much of what she told the US
Senateearlierthismonth,herap-
pearance drew intense interest
fromaBritishparliamentarycom-
mitteethatismuchfurtheralong
indrawinguplegislationtocrack
downonsocialplatforms.

It comes the same day that
Facebook is set to release its lat-
estearnings.
Haugentoldthecommitteeof

UK’sMembersofParliamentthat
Facebook amplifies online hate,
saying algorithms that prioritise
engagement take people with
mainstream interests andpush
them to extremes. The former
Facebookdata scientist said the
companycouldaddmoderatorsto
preventgroupsoveracertainsize
frombeingusedtospreadextrem-
ist views. “Unquestionably, it’s
makinghateworse,”shesaid. AP

JONGAMBRELL
&JIMGOMEZ
DUBAI,OCTOBER25

TWOYEARS ago, Apple threat-
ened to pull Facebook and
Instagramfromitsappstoreover
concernsabouttheplatformbe-
ingusedasatooltotradeandsell
maidsinWestAsia.
After publicly promising to

crackdown,Facebookacknowl-
edgedininternaldocumentsob-
tained by TheAssociated Press
that itwas“under-enforcingon
confirmedabusiveactivity”that
sawFilipinamaidscomplaining
onthesocialmediasiteofbeing
abused. Apple relented and

Facebook and Instagram re-
mainedintheappstore.
But Facebook’s crackdown

seems tohavehada limited ef-
fect. Even today, a quick search
for “khadima,” or “maids” in
Arabic, will bring up accounts

featuringposedphotographsof
AfricansandSouthAsianswith
ages and prices listed next to
their images. That’s evenas the
Philippines government has a
team of workers that do noth-
ing but scour Facebook posts
eachdaytotryandprotectdes-
perate job seekers from crimi-
nalgangsandunscrupulousre-
cruiters using the site.
WhileWest Asia remains a

crucialsourceofworkforwomen
inAsia andAfricahoping topro-
videfortheir familiesbackhome,
Facebook acknowledged some
countries across the regionhave
“especially egregious” human
rights issueswhen it comes to
labourers’protection. AP

Apple once threatened FB ban
over maid abuse in West Asia

AsigninManila,Philippines,
abouthiringdomestic
helpersforWestAsia.AP
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MEXICO

HURRICANERICKHITSMEXICO’SPACIFICCOAST
HurricaneRickroaredashorealongMexico’ssouthernPacificcoastearlyMondaywith165kmh
windsandheavyrainamidwarningsofpotentialflashfloodsinthecoastalmountains.“During
itspassageoverland,itwillcauseintensetotorrentialrainsandpossiblemudslidesandflooding,
aswellasrisinglevelsinstreamsandrivers,”Mexico’sNationalWaterCommissionsaid.

SAMYMAGDY
CAIRO,OCTOBER25

SUDAN’SMILITARYseizedpower
Monday, dissolving the transi-
tional government hours after
troopsarrested theprimeminis-
ter. Thousandsof people flooded
intothestreetstoprotestthecoup
thatthreatensthecountry’sshaky
progresstowarddemocracy.
Securityforcesopenedfireon

someofthecrowds,andthreepro-
testerswere killed, according to
the SudanDoctors’ Committee,
whichsaid80peoplewereinjured.
The takeover comes more

than two years after protesters
forcedtheousterof longtimeau-
tocratOmaral-Bashir.
After the earlymorning ar-

rests of PrimeMinister Abdalla
Hamdok and other senior offi-
cials, thousandspouredintothe
streetsof thecapital,Khartoum,
and its twin city of Omdurman.
Theyblockedstreetsandset fire
to tires as security forces used
teargas todisperse them.
Asplumesof smokefilledthe

air, protesters could be heard
chanting,“Thepeoplearestronger,
stronger!” and “Retreat is not an
option!” Videos showed large
crowdscrossingbridgesover the
Niletothecentreofthecapital.The
USEmbassywarnedtroopswere
blockingoffpartsofthecity.
“Wecallforthemilitarytoim-

mediatelyceaseviolence,release
detainedofficials,andensurethe
safety of Sudanese citizens
demonstrating for democratic
andcivilian leadership,” theem-
bassy said, urging a return to a
civilian-ledgovernment.
Pro-democracyactivistDura

Gambo said paramilitary forces
chasedprotestersthroughsome
neighbourhoods of Khartoum.
She said the sporadic sound of
gunshots could be heard in
manypartsof thecapital.
Records from a hospital in

Khartoumshowedsomepeople
admittedwithgunshotwounds.
In the afternoon, theheadof

themilitary, Gen. Abdel-Fattah
Burhan, announcedonnational
TVthathewasdissolvingthegov-
ernment and the Sovereign
Council,ajointmilitaryandcivilian
bodycreatedsoonafteral-Bashir’s
oustertorunthecountry. AP

PeoplegatheronthestreetsofKhartoumonMonday.Reuters

EMMAFARGE&GERRYMEY
GENEVA,GLASGOW,OCT25

GREENHOUSE GAS concentra-
tions hit a record last year and
theworld is “way off track” on
cappingrisingtemperatures,the
UnitedNationssaidonMonday,
showing the task facing climate
talksinGlasgowaimedatavert-
ingdangerouslevelsofwarming.
A report by the UNWorld

Meteorological Organisation
(WMO)showedcarbondioxide
levels surged to 413.2 parts per
million in 2020, rising more
than the average rate over the
lastdecadedespiteatemporary
dip in emissions during Covid-
19 lockdowns.
WMO Secretary-General

PetteriTaalassaidthecurrentrate
ofincreaseinheat-trappinggases
wouldresultintemperaturerises
“far in excess” of the 2015 Paris
Agreement target of 1.5 degrees
Celsius above the pre-industrial
averagethiscentury.
“Wearewayofftrack,”hesaid.

“Weneedtorevisitourindustrial,
energyandtransportsystemsand
wholewayoflife,”headded,call-
ing for a “dramatic increase” in
commitmentsattheCOP26con-
ferencebeginningonSunday.
The Scottish city of Glasgow

wasputtingon the final touches
beforehosting the climate talks,
whichmaybetheworld’slastbest
chance to capglobalwarmingat

the 1.5-2 degrees Celsius upper
limitsetintheParisAgreement.
“It is going to be very, very

tough this summit,” British
PrimeMinister Boris Johnson
saidatanewsconference.
“Iamveryworriedbecauseit

might gowrong andwemight
not get the agreements thatwe
needandit is touchandgo... but
I think it canbedone,”hesaid.
TheGermangovernmentan-

nounced Chancellor Angela
Merkelwill travel toGlasgow to
takepart.
The stakes for the planet are

huge—amongthemtheimpact
on livelihoods the world over
and the future stability of the
global financial system.
SaudiArabiasaidSaturdaythat

it aims to reach “net zero” emis-
sionsofgreenhousegases,mostly
producedbyburningfossilfuels,by
2060—10yearslaterthanUS. AP

Greenhousegas
levelshit record;
worldstruggles
tocurbdamage

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,OCTOBER25

FOURTEEN JUDGES of Nepal’s
Supreme Court boycotted the
full-court meeting called by
Chief Justice Cholendra
Shumsher Rana, and insisted
that he resign. The judges also
stayed away from the court’s
routinebusiness for theday.
Rana has been at the centre

ofcriticismfrombothinsidethe
judiciaryandoutside,withmany
demanding his resignation fol-
lowingallegationsregardinghis
interactionwithpoliticians.
Out of the 21 judges of the

SupremeCourt, including Rana,
two are away fromKathmandu
another fourareon leave.All the
remaining14 heldameetingand
decided they that wouldmeet
Rana onTuesday to demandhis
resignation. “Wewill decide the
nextcourseonthebasisofRana’s
response, butwe are clear from
oursidethatwecannotworkany
longerwithhim,”ajudgewhoat-
tendedthemeetingsaid.
Ranahadagreed to stopallo-

cating cases to benches of his
choice, and insteadusea system
bywhich the choice ismade at
random, fromTuesday. But that
hasnotbeenenough toquell the
controversysparkedbyallegations
thathepushed for the induction
ofhisrelativeinthecouncilofmin-
isters. Rana’s brother-in-law
GajendraHamalwasinductedinto
thecouncilofministersbyPrime
Minister SherBahadurDeubaon
October8. Following the contro-
versy,Hamalresignedlessthan72
hoursafterhisinduction.
Rana has denied the allega-

tionandhas refused to resign.
The boycott of routine busi-

ness by the judges has affected
261petitionerswhowerewait-
ingforfinalverdictintheircases.

UNseeksdramaticincreaseinclimate
commitments,saysworld‘wayofftrack’

AWMOreportshowedCO2
levels surgedto413.2parts
permillion in2020, risingby
morethantheaveragerate
over the lastdecade. File

Nepal SC judges
boycott meeting
called by Chief
Justice, demand
his resignation

MZULQUERNAIN
LAHORE,OCTOBER25

THEPAKISTANgovernmenton
Monday released 350 activists
of thebannedoutfitTehreek-e-
LabbaikPakistan(TLP), Interior
MinisterSheikhRashidhasan-
nounced,astheradicalIslamist
party issued a two-day dead-
lineforthereleaseoftheirparty
chief Saad Rizvi and expel the
Frenchambassador.
Opposition parties have

termed themove as “total sur-
render” to theTLP’sdemands.
“Wehave released 350 TLP

workers up to now andwe are
waiting toopenbothsidesof the
roadofMuridkeasper thedeci-

sionwiththeTLP,”Rashidtweeted.
More than 10,000 TLP sup-

porters are currently camped

along the road from Lahore to
Islamabad, and handed the
Pakistangovernmentatwo-day
ultimatumtoreleasetheirparty
chief Rizvi, who was arrested
over last year’s protests against
“blasphemous”caricaturespub-
lished in France. The group also
demanded the expulsion of the
French ambassador. If their de-
mands are not met, they said,
they will head to Islamabad to
continue theirprotests.
Rashid told the media in

Islamabadthatthedemandsofthe
TLPwillbepresentedbeforePrime
MinisterImranKhanonhisreturn
fromSaudiArabiaTuesday. PTI

Supportersof thebannedTehrik-e-LabaikPakistanprotest
inKarachionSunday.Reuters

Pak govt releases 350 supporters of banned
TLP party in bid to resolve tense standoff

FB making online hate worse,
whistleblower tells British MPs

Frances
Haugen

Russian-backed
hackers targeting
cloud services,
says Microsoft
ALANSUDERMAN
RICHMOND,OCTOBER25

MICROSOFT SAIDMonday the
sameRussia-backedhackers re-
sponsible for the 2020
SolarWindsbreachcontinuetoat-
tacktheglobaltechnologysupply
chain andhavebeen relentlessly
targetingcloudservicecompanies
andotherssincesummer.
The group,whichMicrosoft

calls Nobelium, has employed a
newstrategytopiggybackonthe
directaccessthatcloudservicere-
sellershavetotheircustomers’IT
systems, hoping to “more easily
impersonate an organisation’s
trustedtechnologypartnertogain
access to their downstreamcus-
tomers.”Resellersactasinterme-
diariesbetweencloudcompanies
andtheirultimatecustomers.
“Fortunately,wehavediscov-

eredthiscampaignduringitsearly
stages, andweare sharing these
developmentstohelpcloudserv-
iceresellers,technologyproviders,
and their customers take timely
steps tohelpensureNobeliumis
notmoresuccessful,”TomBurt,a
Microsoftvicepresident,said.
The Biden administration

downplayed Microsoft’s an-
nouncement. A US official said
“theactivitiesdescribedwereun-
sophisticatedpasswordsprayand
phishing, run-of-themill opera-
tions for the purpose of surveil-
lancethatwealreadyknowareat-
temptedeverydaybyRussiaand
otherforeigngovernments.” AP

China to start
vaccinating
children from
age 3 as Covid
cases spread

HUIZHONGWU
TAIPEI,OCTOBER25

CHILDRENASyoungas3willstart
receiving Covid-19 vaccines in
China,where76%of thepopula-
tionhasbeenfullyvaccinatedand
authoritiesaremaintainingazero-
tolerancepolicytowardoutbreaks.
Local-levelgovernments inat

leastfiveprovincesissuednotices
in recent days announcing that
childrenages3-11willberequired
togettheirvaccinations.
Theexpansionof thevaccina-

tion campaign comesasparts of
China’s newclampdownmeas-
urestostampoutsmalloutbreaks.
Gansu, anorthwesternprovince
heavily dependent on tourism,
closedalltouristsitesMondayaf-
terfindingnewCovid-19cases.
The National Health

Commission reported 35 new
cases of local transmission had
been detected over the past 24
hours, four of them in Gansu.
Another 19 caseswere found in
the InnerMongoliaregion,with
others scattered around the
country.
China has employed lock-

downs, quarantines and com-
pulsory testing for the virus
throughout the pandemic and
haslargelystampedoutcasesof
local infectionwhile fullyvacci-
nating1.07billionpeopleout of
apopulationof 1.4billion.
Inparticular,thegovernment

isconcernedaboutthespreadof
themorecontagiousDeltavari-
antby travellers andabouthav-
ing a largely vaccinated public
aheadof theBeijingOlympicsin
February.Overseasspectatorsal-
ready have been banned from
theWinter Games, and partici-
pantswill have to stay in abub-
ble separating them from peo-
pleoutside. AP

AFTERTHEousterofOmaral-
Bashir,whoruledSudanfor30
years,hisgovernmentwasre-
placedbyasovereigncouncil
consistingofmilitaryandcivil-
ianleaders.Itwasthecouncil
thatappointedHamdokas
PM.OnNov17,whenthetran-
sitionperiodwassupposedto
end,themilitaryleadersinthe
sovereigncouncilwereex-
pectedtorelinquishpower,
andpavethewayforafully
civiliangovernmentforthe
firsttimeindecades.However,
militaryleadershavebeen
worriedbytheinvestigations
orderedbyHamdokintothe
military’sroleinviolenceand
graftunderal-Bashir.Theyalso
reportedlyfearedthatcivilian
rulecoulddenythemtheirsig-
nificantinvolvementinthe
goldindustry.

Waitforfull
civilianrule
continuesE●EX
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Sudan military takes power in coup,
arrests Prime Minister Hamdok

DAVIDSHEPARDSON
WASHINGTON,OCTOBER25

US PRESIDENT Joe Biden on
Mondaysignedanorderimpos-
ing new vaccine requirements
formostforeignnationalairtrav-
elersandliftingseveretravelre-
strictions on China, India and
muchofEuropeeffectiveNov.8,
theWhiteHousesaid.
TheextraordinaryUStravelre-

strictionswere first imposed in
early 2020 to address the spread
of Covid-19. The rules barmost

non-US citizenswhowithin the
last 14 days have been in the
UnitedKingdom,the26Schengen
countriesinEuropewithoutbor-

dercontrols,Ireland,China,India,
SouthAfrica, IranandBrazil.
“It is in the interests of the

UnitedStatestomoveawayfrom
the country-by-country restric-
tions previously applied during
the Covid-19 pandemic and to
adoptanair travelpolicy that re-
liesprimarilyonvaccinationtoad-
vance the safe resumptionof in-
ternationalairtraveltotheUnited
States,”Biden’sproclamationsays.
TheWhiteHouseconfirmed

that children under 18 are ex-
empt from the new vaccine re-
quirements as are people with

some medical issues. Non-
tourist travellers from about 50
countrieswith nationwide vac-
cination rates of less than 10%
will also be eligible for exemp-
tionfromtherules.Thosereceiv-
ing anexemptionwill generally
needtobevaccinated if they in-
tend to remain in the United
States formore than60days.
The White House first dis-

closed on Sept. 20 it would re-
move restrictions in early
November for fully vaccinated
air travelers from33countries.

REUTERS

Biden signs order imposing new international
travel vaccine rules, lifting restrictions

USPresident JoeBiden
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ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER25

WITHSEVERALinstancesof fund
diversionandtransferofprofitsto
“connected parties” surfacing,
Reserve Bank of India (RBI)
Governor Shaktikanta Das on
Mondayaskedauditorstoidentify
andthoroughlyscrutiniserelated
orconnectedpartytransactionsto
ensure that there is no undue
transferof incomeorassets.
“Of late, several instances of

related party transactionswith-
outfollowing‘arms-length’prin-
ciple and established transfer
pricingmechanism have been
observed,”hesaid.
“Therehavebeeninstancesof

diversionoffundsand/ortransfer
of profits to connected parties
through variousmeans – intra-
group loanson favourable terms,

overorunderinvoicingoftransac-
tions, asset transferswithout fair
valuation,etc,”Dassaidwhilead-
dressingtheNationalAcademyof
AuditandAccounts,Shimla.
“Auditorsneedtoidentifyand

thoroughly scrutinise relatedor
connectedparty transactions to
ensure that there is no undue
transfer of incomeor assets,” he

said.Threemajorfinancialentities
–IL&FS,DHFLandSreifirms–had
comeundersupervisoryactionin
thelastthreeyearsduetofunddi-
versionandmismanagement.
“Wehave also seen cases of

manipulationandmisstatement
of truenature of financial state-
mentsbyemployingopaquetech-
nologicalmeans(ITblackboxes),”
Das said. Real transactions are
camouflagedbeneathvariouslay-
ersofITsolutionsbyafewentities.
Assuch,auditorsneedtobetech-
nologically savvy andbe able to
‘see-through’ the layers of infor-
mation technology todetect the
realnatureofhiddentransactions,
theGovernorsaid.
“Such undesirable practices

andstructuresshoulddrawtheat-
tentionof theauditors. SinceRBI,
as the supervisorof the financial
system,reliesandleveragesonthe
workdonebyauditors, theaudit

professionalsarebeingsensitised
throughvarious fora to improve
thequalityoftheirreporting,”Das
said. “Weareconstantlyengaged
with individual auditors, audit
firms and the Institute of
CharteredAccountants of India
(ICAI) to improve thequalityand
depthof audit. A lot ofworkhas
beendoneinthisarea,butlotmore
needstobedone,”hesaid.
Hesaidinaccurateinformation

mayleadtosub-optimaldecisions
or excess resource allocation,
whichwouldbeneitherinpublic
interestwhereapublic authority
isinvolvednorintheinterestofin-
dividualstakeholders.
Hesaidstatutoryauditorsplay

avitalroleinmaintainingmarket
confidence on audited financial
statements. “Inbanking industry,
thispublicroleisparticularlyrele-
vant for financial stability, given
thatbanksholdpublicdeposits.”

ASKSAUDITORSTOCHECKRELATEDPARTYTRANSACTIONS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER25

THENATIONALStockExchan-
ge (NSE)onMonday said the
numberof unique registered
investors crossed the5 crore
(unique PANs) level, with
Maharashtraaccountingfor17
percentoftheinvestors.
While the journey from

threecroreregisteredinvestors
to four crore registered in-
vestorstookabout15months,
thenextonecroreinvestorreg-
istrationstooklessthanseven
months, theNSE said. “Total
numberof client codes regis-
teredwith theNSE stand at
8.86crore(clientscouldregis-
terwithmore thanone trad-
ingmember),”itsaid.
At the state level,

Maharashtra contributed17
per cent followed by Uttar
Pradeshwith10per centand
Gujaratwithsevenpercentof
newinvestorregistrations,NSE
said. The top 10 states ac-
countedfor71percentofnew
investorregistrations.
Accordingto theNSE, the

growth in investor registra-
tionshas largelybeendriven
from non-metro cities. The
citiesbeyondthetop50cities
accounted for 57 per cent of
new investor registrations,
while the cities beyond the
top100cities, contributed to
43percentindicatingthatthe
growinginterestintheequity
markets is not restricted to
themetros and a few tier 1

cities, it said.Thetotaldemat
accounts in India heldwith
thetwodepositoriestogether
are at around 7.02 crore
which includemultiple de-
mataccountsheldbyasingle
investorhavingauniquePAN,
NSE said. An investor can
havemore than one demat
accountand tradingaccount
withdifferentdepositorypar-
ticipants and tradingmem-
berswhicharelinkedtoasin-
glePAN, it said.
VikramLimaye,MD&CEO,

NSE said, “The milestone
achievedtodayisculmination
ofeffortsputinbythegovern-
ment, the regulators, and all
stakeholders ...Weshouldbe
lookingatincreasingpenetra-
tion further and touching the
10croreuniqueinvestorsmark
overthenext3-4years.”
TheNSE said the journey

from4croreunique investors
to 5 crore unique investors
took about 203 days, with
NorthIndianstatescontribut-
ing to 36per cent of new in-
vestorregistrations.

MARKETSWATCH
REGISTRATIONS

Lal as Eicher MD gets
shareholder approval

NewDelhi: EicherMotor share-
holdershaveokayedaproposalto
re-appoint Siddhartha Lal as the
company’smanagingdirectorfor
a periodof five yearswith effect
fromMay1thisyear.

Themembersalsoclearedthe
proposaltoincreaseLal’sremuner-
ation.Inthelatestroundofvoting,
93.75percentvotes favouredthe
re-appointment,while 6.25per
centvotesopposedtheproposal.
“The resolutionwas passed

withrequisitemajority,”Eicher
Motors said in a regulatory
filing.ENSWITHPTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

FINANCE MINISTER Nirmala
SitharamanonMondaypitched
foran“acceleratedphaseofinfra-
structuredevelopment”andfront
loadingofcapitalexpenditureina
reviewmeetingwith key infra-
structureministries.Themeeting
washeldwith topofficials of the
Ministry of Civil Aviation and
Department of Telecomm-
unications.Sitharamanurgedthe
ministriestoensurehighercapital
spending in comingmonths to
achievehighergrowthintheecon-
omy,asperastatementissuedby
theFinanceMinistry.
Thetelecomdepartmentwas

askedtopushitsCPSECapex,fast-
trackassetmonetisationanden-
sureexpeditiousimplementation
ofdigitalexpansionplansinentire
Northeastregiononpriority,itsaid.
Theneed to enhance capital ex-
penditure for thenext fiscal year
was emphasised. As against a
Budget Estimate (BE) of Rs 5.54
lakhcroreof capex for theentire
year,growthofaround35percent
over the previous year, actual
capexinApril-JulywasRs1.28lakh
crore,growthofabout15percent.
InthecurrentfiscalyeartillJuly,

forwhich the latest data is avail-
ablewith theCGA, government

capital expenditure was at Rs
1,28,428croreor23.2per centof
2021-22BE, lower than27.1per
centduringtheyear-agoperiod.
“During themeeting, capex

statusofQ1andQ2,front-loading
ofcapex,estimatedtargetsofcap-
ital spending byministries and
theirCPSEsintheupcomingquar-
ters of current financial year, ex-
penditureincurredforimplemen-
tationof National Infrastructure
Pipeline projects, estimation of
funds tobe raisedbyassetmon-
etisation, projects undertaken
throughPPPandConvergenceun-
derNationalMasterPlanweredis-
cussed,”thegovernmentsaid.
Amongbig infra-focussedde-

partments, roads, railways,hous-
ing andurban affairs havedone
wellintermsofcapexoutlaysofar,
whiletelecommunicationsandJal
Shakti,amongothers,havelagged.

AIR INDIA:GOVT,TATA INK PACT
GovernmentofficialsonMondaysignsharepurchasedealwith
TataSonsforsaleofAirIndiafor`18,000crore.via@SecyDIPAM

THREEMAJORfinancial
entities–IL&FS,DHFLand
Sreifirms–hadcomeun-
dersupervisoryactionin
thelastthreeyearsdueto
funddiversionandmis-
management.

Whythe
push?E●EX
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RBI Guvflags ‘camouflaged’
transactions, funddiversions

■Air IndiaDirectorFinance
VinodHejmadi (seated left),
MinistryofCivilAviation Joint
SecretarySKMishra(2nd
fromleft), andTataSons
Groupcorporatesecretary
SuprakashMukhopadhyay
(3rdfromleft) signing
theagreement.

■AviationSecretaryRajiv
Bansal (standing,3rdfrom
left),DIPAMSecretaryTuhin
KantaPandey(4thfromleft)
andTataSonsGroupCFO
SaurabhAgrawal (5thfrom
left), alongwithother
governmentandTataGroup
officials,werealsopresent.

Mumbai:AheadofDiwalilaunch,
RelianceJioonMondaysaidthat
theoperating system(OS)of its
much-awaited JioPhoneNext
will be powered by Google
Androidoperatingsystem-based
Pragati OS and Qualcomm
processor.
“Pragati OS, powered by

Android,isaworldclassoperat-
ing system that has beenbuilt
specificallyforIndiaandisatthe
heartof JioPhoneNext,”Jiosaid.
It also said JioPhone

Next’s processor comes from
Qualcomm.

Jiosaidthephonecomespre-
loaded with a host of Jio and
Googleapps.ENS

Pragati OS, Qualcomm
to run JioPhone Next

Government of Rajasthan
Department of Medical, Health and Family Welfare (I.E.C.), Jaipur

Telephone No: 0141-2222817, Email: directoriec-rj@nic.in

I.E.C./STORE/2021-22/398 Date: 21/10/21
NIB No. I.E.C./STORE/2021-22/245 Dated 07-08-2021

EXTENSION for INVITATION OF REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL (RFP) THROUGH E-BIDS
With above referred bid, all the prospective Bidders are hereby informed that the
department has extended the last date of bid submission for RFP upto 2.00 PM on
25.11.2021. For detail information visit SPPP, EPROC and department's website.
UBN No : MHS2122SLOB01844 Sd/-

(Meghraj Singh Ratnoo)
Director (IEC),

Medical and Health Department
DIPR/C/10717/2021 Rajasthan, Jaipar

LESSTHAN7MTHSFOR

■While the journeyfrom
3croreregistered investors
to4crore tookabout
15months, thenext1crore
registrationstook less than
sevenmonths, theNSEsaid

1crore

NSE investor
count crosses 5 cr;
Maharashtra leads
with 17%, UP 2nd

Thefirmsaidthephone
comespreloadedwithJioand
Googleapps.Youtubescreengrab

FM asks AviationMin,
DoT to ‘accelerate’
infra projects, capex

FinanceMinisterNirmala
Sitharaman. PTI file

Remuneration
hikeokayed, too

REUTERS
BENGALURU,OCTOBER25

TESLAINCsurpassed$1trillionin
marketcapitalisationonMonday
after landing its biggest-ever or-
der from rental car company
Hertz. For Tesla and its investors,
Hertz’sdecisiontoorder100,000
Teslavehiclesby2022-end shows
electric vehicles are no longer a
nicheproduct,butwilldominate
themasscarmarketinthefuture.
Teslasurgedover9.5percent

intra-daytotop$995.75,making
thecompanyworth$1trillion,as
percalculationsbasedonitsfiling.
Teslaalsosaidithadopeneda

newdata and research center in
Shanghaitocomplywithrequire-

mentsthatdatacollectedfromve-
hiclesinChinastayinthecountry.
The world's most valuable

carmakerwill join an elite club
that includes Apple Inc,
Amazon.comInc,MicrosoftCorp
andAlphabet Inc.

BRIEFLY
NPPApricecap
NewDelhi:Drugpriceregul-
atorNationalPharmaceuti-
calPricingAuthority(NPPA)
hasfixedceilingpricesfor12
anti-diabeticgenericdrugs.

Growwfunding
New Delhi: Digital firm
Growwsaid it raised $251
millioninlatestfunding,ata
valuationof$3billion.

TechMbuy
NewDelhi: TechMahindra
willbuydigitalengineering
qualityassurancefirmLode-
stoneforupto$105million.

ESICmembers
New Delhi: Around 13.22
lakhnewmembers joined
ESIC-run social security
schemeinAugust,asagainst
13.33 lakh in the previous
month,officialdatashowed.

Telecomlicence
NewDelhi:Thegovernment
amended telecom licence
norms to lower taxburden
ontelecomoperators.PTI

Aussocialmedia
Sydney:Australia plans to
make socialmedia compa-
niesobtainparentalconsent
forusersundertheageof16
and threaten fines of up to
A$10million ($7.5million)
forinternetplatformswhich
failtocomply. REUTERS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

POWERMINISTERRKSinghsaid
onMondaythatthenation’sther-
mal power plants had sufficient
coal stocks tomeet power de-
mandandthatstocksattheplants
wererising.India’scoal-firedther-
malpowerplantshavebeen fac-
ing lowcoal stocks,with anum-
ber of states including Punjab,
Rajasthan andUttar Pradesh re-
sortingtoloadsheddingduetoin-
adequatepowersupply.
As onOctober 24, the plants

hadanaverageoffivedaysworth
ofcoalstock,upfromfourdaysfor
mostofOctoberbutstillwellbe-
low the 15-30 days of recom-
mendedlevelsbasedontheirdis-
tancefromthesourceofcoal.
“Therewasno(power)short-

ageyesterdayand itdidnothap-
penearlier also.Wherever there
hasbeensomeshortage thathas
beenbecauseoftheir(states’)own
constraints,” said Singh, adding
thatthermalpowerplantsatpres-
enthave8.1milliontonnesofcoal
stockwhich is the highest level
sinceOctober1andthesituation
wouldcontinuetoimprove.
He said dues from state and

centralpowergenerationcompa-
nies(gencos)toCoalIndiaamoun-
tedtoaboutRs16,000crore,not-
ingthatunlesspowerdistribution
companies pay gencos, they
wouldnotbeabletopayforcoal.
“Duesofallgeneratingcompanies
(excludingstategeneratingcom-

panies)areRs75,000crore,”Singh
said,speakingatthelaunchofthe
GreenDayAheadMarket(GDAM)
forthetradeofrenewablepower.
OnthelaunchoftheGDAM,he

said“thiswillbenefitboththedis-
tributioncompaniesandthegen-
cos”, noting that the exchange
wouldallowgencostosellonthe
exchange any power that is not
drawnbydiscoms.
Singhaddedthattheexchange

would“openthegates”forrenew-
ablepowergeneratorsasitwould
allowgeneratorstosetupcapac-
itywithout going throughabid-
dingprocessbySECI,NTPC,NHPC
orthestates.“Theycanselldirectly
toanyindustryoranydistribution
company...Ifdistributioncompa-
nieswanttobuytheywillhaveto
doit inacompetitivemanner.”
The minister said the ex-

changewould also reduce pres-
sureof renewablepurchaseobli-
gations(RPO)onstatedistribution
companiessetbytheCentre.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

BHARTI AIRTEL onMonday be-
camethesecondof thethreepri-
vatetelcostooptfortheoptionto
defer by four years thepayment
of spectrumaswell as adjusted
grossrevenue(AGR)dues.
In a notification to the ex-

changes,Airtel said itwouldtake
boththeoptionswithimmediate
effect. Lastweek, Vodafone Idea
(Vi) had told theDepartment of
Telecommunications(DoT)thatit

wouldoptforthefour-yearmora-
torium for the deferment of the
twodues, namely the spectrum

aswellastheAGRdues.
TheCentrerecentlyapproved

areliefpackageforthesectorthat
includes a four-year break for
companiesfrompayingstatutory
dues, permission to share scarce
airwaves,changeinthedefinition
of revenue onwhich levies are
paidand100percent foreign in-
vestmentviatheautomaticroute.
The measures also include

scrapping of spectrum usage
charge (SUC) for airwaves ac-
quired in future spectrumauc-
tions.Forthepastdues,theCentre
hasallowedamoratoriumorde-

fermentofuptofouryears inan-
nualpayments. Thegovernment
lastweekwrotetotelecomoper-
ators asking them to convey by
October29 if theywouldbeopt-
ingforthefour-yearmoratorium.
Ithasalsogiven90days’ time

to the telcos to indicate if they
wanttooptforconvertingthein-
terest amount pertaining to the
moratoriumperiod into equity.
Alongwith this option, the au-
dited financial statements of the
immediatelypreceding financial
year(FY21)wouldhavetobesub-
mitted,asperthelettertotelcos.

Tesla market value zooms past
$1-tn on Hertz’s 100K EV order

Teslasharessurgedover9.5%
intra-daytotop$995.75,
makingthecompanyworth
$1trillion. Reutersfile

Mumbai:Commercialelectricve-
hicle maker London Electric
VehicleCompany (LEVC) is set to
rolloutelectricTXvehicle inIndia,
in collaborationwith Exclusive
Motors, a release saidMonday.
The partnershipwith Exclusive
Motors Pvt Ltd extends to the
IndianSubcontinent, itsaid.
LEVCsaidnotonlywill itcre-

ate significant employment op-
portunitiesinIndia,thee-cityve-
hicle will also support a green
futureforthecountrywithits in-
novativerangeextender. PTI

LEVC to bring
electric model
TX to India

PENDINGSPECTRUMANDADJUSTEDGROSSREVENUEPAYMENTS

No power shortage;
wherever some, it’s
due to states’ own
constraints: Singh

PowerMinisterRKSinghat
the launchof theGDAM. via
@OfficeOfRKSinghTwitter

■BhartiAirtel is the
secondprivatetelco
afterVodafoneIdea
(Vi) toopt for the
optiontodefer
paymentofdues

SECONDPRIVATE
TELCOAFTER Vi

Airtel opts for 4-yr moratorium to pay dues

Developers of already bid-out projects may pass on the
impact of taxes and duties under the change-in-law clause

‘Solar power tariffsmay rise
next fiscal on increased taxes’

THEGOVERNMENT increased
GSTrecentlyoncritical
componentsofasolarprojectsuch
asphotovoltaiccellsandmodules
from5%to12%witheffectfrom
thebeginningofthismonth

THETOTALtaxationonasolar
projecthasrisenfrom8-9%to12-
13%andwillmorethandoubleto
30%whencustomsdutyof40%
onimportedsolarmoduleskicksin

fromApril2022

Source:CrisilRatings/PTI

`̀

`
`

After the recent hike in taxes on critical components and the
proposed customsduty onmodules, solar power tariffsmay
rise to Rs 2.6-2.7 per unit next fiscal, a Crisil report said

New Delhi



DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER WEST-I

(Now EE(M)-27 C/o ACE(M)-8)
O.H.T. BERIWALA BAGH, SUBHASH NAGAR, NEW DELHI-110064
“STOP CORONA, Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

PRESS NOTICE TENDER NO. 37/W-I/(2021-22)
EE(WEST)-I (Now EE(M)-27 C/o ACE(M)-8)

S.
No.

Name of item Amount put to
tender

E/Money Last date/time of receipt
of tender through

e-procurement solution
1. Providing and laying of 200mm and 250mm water line from S-

Block (857 Bus Stand) Vishnu Garden to NA Block Vishnu
Garden at New Khayala Road for Improvement of Water Supply
in Vishnu Garden it’s adjoining area in Ward No- 008S in Rajouri
Garden AC-27 under EE(WEST)-I Presently under AEE(M)-27
Tender ID: 2021_DJB_ 210021_2

Rs. 39,00,979/- Nil
(declaration
form to be

filled)

08.11.2021
up to 3.00 PM

Can view this particular statement in detail https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 517 (2021-22)

Sd/-(RAMESH KUMAR GUPTA)
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (WEST)-I

(O) 25125273

GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA
PUBLIC WORKS DIVISION, NASHIK

E-Tender Notice No. 42 for 2021-22 (Online)
ONLINE E-Tenders in ''B-1'' Form for the following works invited by Executive Engineer, P. W.

Division, Nashik; Phone No. : (0253/2583761-64, 2575324) for and on behalf of Governor of
Maharashtra State from Capable of P.W. Deptt. Registered/ Unregistered Contractor or International
Contractor whose Sub company/ branch in India and also complete terms and conditions mentioned in
tender document.

Tender document download on our web site https://mahatenders.gov.in. Right of rejection of E-
tender/ cancellation of E-tender resevered by The Executive Engineer, P. W. Division, Nashik.
*Conditional Tender will not be accepted.
Note : Above mentioned E-Tender Notice including Total 5 (Five) (Costing from Rs. 100.00

Lakhs) Works and details of mentioned E-Tender Notice available on below web site.
1. www.mahapwd.com
2. https://mahatenders.gov.in

* Blank E-Tender form Fees (Non-refundable) and EMD amount will be accepted Online only.
* Post Qualificiation criteria condition included in tender document.
* All eligible/ interested Contractors are required to be enrolled on portal https://mahatenders.gov.in

before downloading tender documents and participate in e-tendering.
* The information of E-Payment Gateway available on E-Tendering web site

https://mahatenders.gov.in
Please Note this to all Registered/ Unregistered Contractors.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

DGIPR/2021-2022/2443 Public Works Division, Nashik

Tender Document Sale Start and End Date Time
25.10.2021 to 08.11.2021

From 11.05 Upto 17.00

CLASSIFIEDS&TENDERS16 WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
THEINDIANEXPRESS,TUESDAY,OCTOBER26,2021

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

CCOOUURRTTNNOOTTIICCEE

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to general public that my
client’s SMT. RENU KAKKAR WIFE OF
LATE SHRI BHISHAM KAKKAR
RESIDENT OF FD-7, TAGORE
GARDEN, WEST DELHI- 110027, has
debarred and disowned her son ANUJ
KAKKAR and shall not have any right,
title or interest of any nature, whatsoever,
in my client's movable, immovable
properties and assets belonging. In
future anybody dealing with his shall do
so at his/her/their own risk, civil and
criminal, consequences and
responsibility. My client's and their other
family members will not be responsible
for any act done by them with anyone.

Sd/- SURENDER KUMAR (Advocate)
Enrl. No. D/152/1988

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

II,, K.G. ThangamaliasKG
Subbalaxmi aliasKalpathy
Gangadhara Iyer Thangam ,
W/OM.SSundereswaranR/o
B2/38BBlockB- 2, Keshav
Puram,Rampura, NorthWest
Delhi- 110035 . have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasK.G.
Subbalakshmi. 0070758605-1

II Zarine LordSanjaySinghW/O,
Sanjay Jasjit SinghR/o 10
KushakRoad,NewDelhi - 11
have changedmyname to
Zarine LordSingh for all
purposes. 0040589139-1

II RenukaPaliwal D/oSh. Ramesh
Chander PaliwalW/oSh.Neeraj
Bhardwaj R/oH.No.12,Ward
No.12, SujanSinghPark Extn.,
Sonipat, Haryanahave
changedmynameafter
marriage toRenukaBhardwaj
for all purposes. 0040589103-7

II RajnishChander S/o Late Sh.
HarishKukrejaR/o 83,West
AvenueRoad, Punjabi Bagh,
WestDelhi, Delhi-110026have
changedmyname toRajnish
Kukreja for all purposes.

0040589103-6

II ParitoshPattnaik S/oSanjeev
RanjanPattnaik R/oWZ-41, S/F,
Prithvi Park,M.B.S. Nagar, Tilak
Nagar,WestDelhi-110018 have
changedmyname toViraj
Singh for all purposes.

0040589103-8

IIManishKumar S/oMohanLal
R/o 1905, FF, Sector 46, Gurgaon
have changedmyname to
Manish Sachdeva for all
purposes 0040589138-1

IIMadhavi SinghW/oSushruta
R/o J-6C, J-Block, East Vinod
Nagar, Patparganj, Delhi-
110091, have changedmyname
toMadhavi Kumar

0070758618-1

II Jinnat Saroj S/oDiyar R/o
Garthauli, Kadipur, Varanasi,
Uttar Pradesh-221104, have
changedmyname to
MohammadSeraj Shaikh

0070758624-1

II AshutoshS/O, Chander Bhan
GuptaR/o 553/1, Gopi Colony,
Old Faridabadhavechanged
myname toAshutosh Jindal for
all purposes. 0040589134-1

II AshooBansalW/O,Ashutosh
Jindal R/o 553/1, Gopi Colony,
Old Faridabadhavechanged
myname toAshoo Jindal for all
purposes. 0040589135-1

I,VIJAYSHARMA,S/OLOKPAL
SHARMAR/o.H.No.318, Sector-
12,Vasundhara, Ghaziabad,UP,
have changedmyname to
VIJAYKUMARSHARMA.

0040589175-3

I,SAMJIDAAYUB,W/O.AYUB
MUMTAZ ADD-8951,NAYA-
MOHALLAPULBANGASHAZAD
MARKETNORTH,DELHI-
110006,Changedmyname to
SANJIDAMEHAR.Permanently.

0040589170-6

II,,VViijjaayyKumarGuptaS/oShyam
LalGuptaR/o I-7/56,Sector-16,
Rohini Delhi-110089 changed
myname toVijayKumarGarg
permanently. 0040589118-3

II,,TTuullssii Regmi,D/o-DevSingh
Regmi,R/o-PlotNo 84/A,
S/Floor,KhNo.23/10/1,Vashist
Park,Nangal RayaDelhi-110046,
have changedmyname from
KMTulsi Regmi to Tulsi Regmi
for all futurepurposes.

0040589170-10

II,,SSyyeeddAsgarAbbasNaqvi S/o
Sh.SyedSibtayHaiderNaqvi
R/oB-702, TodayHomesRidge
Residency,Sec-135,Noida—
201305,U.P. have changed the
nameofmyminor sonSyed
Mihal AsgarAbbasNaqvi alias
SyedMihal AsgarNaqvi aged
12 years and01month to
Minhal AbbasNaqvi for all
futurepurposes. 0040589119-1

II,,SSuunniill Patil,S/oPandurangPatil
Address:A1/802, Krishna-Apra
Gardens, Vaibhav-khand,
Indirapuram,GhaziabadU.P-
201014,Changedmyname
toSunil PandurangPatil.

0040589152-3

II,,SSuubbhhaasshh SharmaS/oRichPal
SharmaR/oA-62, Sector-49,
Noida (U.P) have changedmy
name toSubhashChand
Sharma for all futurepurposes.

0040589116-1

II,,SSrreeeemmaall RoyS/oTustuchran
RoyR/oHouseNo.355,Pocket-
00-ASector-2 Rohini Delhi-
110085 changedmyname to
Sreemol Roy. 0040589118-1

II,,SSaattyyaaW/oLate Shri Kartar
SinghR/oRZ-136A, Block-J
Dharampura,NajafgarhDelhi-
110043HaveChangedMyName
ToSatyaSingh.

0040589118-10

II,, Jitu Rawat s/oRamkumar
resident of villageAkalpur
Tehsil Pargana JewarGautam
BudhNagarUP.Mybrother
NiteshRawat s/oRamkumar is
posted in IndianArmy. Inmy
relation certificatewithhim,
thedate of birth hasbeen
wrongly enteredas 02/03/2000
which iswrong.Whereasmy
actual dateof birth is
12/04/2002which ismentioned
in all other documents. Somy
actual date of birth
(12/04/2002) shouldbe
considered in all documents.

0040588895-7

II,,SSaannjjaayy Jain S/oMahavir
prasad JainR/o-38,AGCR-
Enclave, KarkardoomaDelhi-
110092,hereby Informs thatmy
name iswrongly-mentioned
SanjayKumar Jain insteadof
Sanjay Jain.The correct-name
is Sanjay Jain,for all purposes
in future 0040589127-2

II,, SSaammaannaannAvasthi S/o S.K.
Avasthi R/o-2406 Tower-O
AjnaraHomesG.RNoida, G.B.
NagarUPhave changedmy
name toSAMMAANAWASTHI
S/oSudhir KumarAwasthi.

0040589130-1

II,,SSUUSSHHIILL KUMAR,S/OMANGE
RAM,R/oH.No.85, Village-
Karhera,Mohan-Nagar,
Ghaziabad,UP,have changed
myname toSUSHILKUMAR
NIRWAN. 0040589175-1

II,,SSUURREENNDDEERRKUMAR,S/OOM
PRAKASHR/0-116,TILANG
PUR,KOTLA,NEWDELHI-
110043,have changedmyMinor
sonname.,from”LAKSHAY
CHANDEL” to “LAKSHAY
CHANDELA. 0040589170-1

II,,SSUUNNIILL KUMAR,S/OKALURAM
GUPTA,R/O-245/23, GALI.NO.5,
SCHOOL-BLOCK,MANDAWALI-
EAST,DELHI-110092.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMESUNIL
KUMAR-&SUNILGUPTATO
SUNILKUMARGUPTA,FOR
FUTURE,ALLPURPOSES.

0040589170-2

II,,SSAANNJJAAYYKUMARSINHA, S/o-
GYANCHANDSINHA,R/O:FLAT
NO.1501, 14TH/FLOORTOWER.
NO.OC-03, ORANGE-COUNTY
GH-4.A.K-I, Ghaziabad,201014,
U.P,changedmyname to
SANJAYSINHA. 0040589152-5

II,,RRIITTAASINHA,W/o-SANJAY
SINHA,R/O:FLAT.NO.1501 14TH-
FLOORTOWERNO.OC-03,
ORANGE-COUNTYGH-4A.K-I,
Ghaziabad,-201014, U.P,
changedmyname toSMITA
SINHA. 0040589152-4

II,,RRAAJJEENNDDRRAASINGHCHAUHAN,
S/OBHISHAMSINGH
CHAUHAN,R/O-C-605 PRATEEK
WISTARIASECTOR-77,
GAUTAMBUDH-NAGARNOIDA-
201301 (U.P.)HAVECHANGED
MYNAMEFROMCHAUHAN
RAJENDRABHISHAMSINGHTO
RAJENDRASINGHCHAUHAN,
FORFUTURE,ALLPURPOSE.

0040589170-3

II,,PPUUNNIISSHHKUMAR, S/o:RAMESH
CHANDERBAGGA,ADD.RZ-75,
DURGAVIHAR,PHASE-2,
STREET.NO.10, DINPUR,
NAJAFGARH,NEWDELHI-
110043,changedmyname to
PUNISHBAGGA. 0040589152-9

II,,PPAAUURRAAVVVASHISHT,S/OSOM
KUMAR,R/O I-90, ASHOK-
VIHAR,PHASE-1,DELHI-
110052,DECLARETHAT I,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAME,FORM
PAURAVVASHISTTOPAURAV
VASHISHT,FORALL,FUTURE
PURPOSES. 0040589178-2

II,,NNiittiinn S/oSubashChand
Arora,R/o-599/13 sikkaColony
sonipat,have changedmy
name toNitinArora,for all
purposes. 0040589175-4

II,,NNiisshhaaBharadwajD/O-Ashok
Bharadwaj R/O-1217,Bada
Bazar,Kashmiri Gate,Delhi-
110006,HaveChangedMy
NameToNishaBhardwaj,For
All,FuturePurposes.

0040589152-8

II,,NNeeeettaa Patil,W/oSunil
PandurangPatil, Address:
A1/802,KrishnaApraGardens,
Vaibhavkhand, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad,U.P-201014,
changedmyname toNeeta
Sunil Patil. 0040589152-2

II,,PPrraabbpprreeeett KaurD/oGursharan
SinghBhalla R/o-3620/21,
RoshanaraRoadDelhi-110007
changedmyname toPrabpreet
KaurBhalla.

0040589118-4

II,,NNEEEELLAAMMSHARMAW/OVIJAY
KUMARSHARMA,H.No.318,
Sector-12,Near-VVShopping-
Plaza,Vasundhara, Ghaziabad,
UP,have changedmyname to
NEELAM. 0040589175-2

II,,MMdd.. ErshadAhmadS/o
MohammadMojiburRahman
R/o-02, Gali-No.-1, AmarNagar,
Agwanpur, Faridabad-121003
have changedmyname to
IrshadAhmed.

0070758639-1

II,,MMaannii Ram,S/oGaya
Prasad,R/o-207,Gali.No.1,B-
Block,Baba-Colony,Burari,
Delhi-110084,declare thatMy
Namehasbeenwrongly-
writtenasPappumyminor
son’s Santosh-school
Documents.Theactual-My-
Name isMani Ram.,Maybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040589170-9

II,,MMAANNIISSHHKUMARSINHA,
S/O.GyanChandSinha,
R/O:FLAT.NO.1501 14TH-FLOOR
TOWER.NO.OC-03, ORANGE-
COUNTYGH-4A.K-I, Ghaziabad-
201014, U.P, Changedmyname
toMANISHSINHA.

0040589152-6

II,,KKaawwaalljjeeeett KaurD/oRajiender
SinghR/o-WZ-21/D, S/F, Sant-
Garh, TilakNagar,New-Delhi-
110018,have changedmyname
toKawaljit Kaur,permanently.

0040589152-10

II,,KKIIRRAANNDEVI,W/oSANJAY
KUMAR,H.NO.M-16,A
DHARAMPURA,NAJAFGARH,
NEWDELHI-110043,Changed
myname toKIRAN.

0040589170-7

II,,KKAAMMAALLBANSALS/OPIARE LAL
R/oWP-32APITAMPURADelhi-
110034have changedmyminor
Daughter’s nameTANYATO
TANYABANSAL.

0040589118-7

II,,AAmmiitt Swami S/o
Sh.Y.D.Swami,r/oH.No.31, First-
Floor,ChiragDelhi,NewDelhi-
110017,HaveChangedmy
name toAmit Sharma,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040589170-5

II,,AAvviinnaasshhKumar,S/oDurga
Prasad,R/o-6571,Nabi-
Karim,PaharGanj,NewDelhi-
110055,Have changedmyname
toAvinash,for all future
proposes.

0040589170-8

II,,GGiiaannChandTayal S/oSunder
Lal Tayal R/oA-179 Surajmal
ViharDelhi-110092 changedmy
name toGyanPrakashTayal.

0040589118-6

II,,DDAAMMYYAANNTTII CHAUHAN,W/O
RAJENDRASINGHCHAUHAN
R/O-C-605,PRATEEKWISTARIA
SECTOR-77,GAUTAMBUDH-
NAGARNOIDA-201301,(U.P.),
HAVECHANGEDMYNAME
DAMYANTI RAJENDR CHAUHAN
TODAMYANTI CHAUHAN,FOR
FUTURE,ALLPURPOSES.

0040589170-4

II,,BBiibbii Gulmaj BegumW/OWakil
AhmadR/OA-441,Block-A,
Mangolpuri,Delhi-110083,have
changedmyname toGulnaz
Begam 0040589152-1

II,, Jai SinghS/OMataDin, R/o
HouseNo- 273, Budhera (43),
Gurgaon,Haryana- 122505,
Declare that nameofMyWife
hasbeenwronglywrittenas
Babli inmyminor SonDeepak,
agedabout 17Years, In his 10th
ClassCertificateNo- 17161792.
Theactual nameofMyWife is
Chandervati ,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070758595-1

II,,AAmmiitt Das,S/oSh.Ram.Vilas
Das,R/oD-11,Block-D-2,Om-
Vihar Ph-5,Uttam-Nagar, New-
Delhi-110059,declare that
nameofmineandmy father
hasbeenwrongly-writtenas
Amit andRamBilas inmy10th
and 12th-class.marksheet and
certificate andnameofmy
father hasbeenwrongly-
writtenasRamVilas inmy
PAN.No.DZNPD4254CandRam
Bilas inmyAadharCard.The
actual-nameofmineandmy
father areAmit DasandRam
VilasDas,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040589178-1

II,,NNaannddKishor Yadav,S/o-Ram
CharanYadav,R/o-Shivtara
Sehramau,Baskhari, Allapur,
AmbedkarNagar,UP-224129,
thatmyname,hasmistakenly
written,inmyPassport-
No.J6900718, asNand
Kishor,insteadofNandKishor
Yadav. 0040589175-8

II,,AATTUULLKUMARGUPTAS/O
SATYAPALGUPTAR/OBM-
142,BLOCK-BM,WEST
SHALIMARBAGH,DELHI-
110088.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOATULGUPTA.

0040589152-7

II,,AALLOOKKKUMARS/ORAMBABU
ROYR/OC-25,2nd-FLOOR,
FRONT-SIDE,RAMDUTT-
ENCLAVE,UTTAM-NAGAR,
DELHI-110059.CHANGEDMY
NAMETOALOKKUMARROY.

0040589118-9

II,, Sweta JainD/oAnil JainR/o
WZ-350, G-2-ASri Nagar Shakur
Basti Delhi-110034 changedmy
name toShweta Jain.

0040589118-8

II,, Sunil Kumar, S/O Inderpal
Aggarwal R/ON-45, 1st Floor,
Jagat RamPark, LaxmiNagar,
Delhi- 110092havechangedmy
name toSunil KumarAggarwal

0070758612-1

II,, Shivani Kanwal alias Seema
Bhatia ,W/ODineshKanwal R/o
Kunjpura (75), Kamal, Haryana-
132022 . have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasSeema .

0070758597-1

II,, Shashi Kaushikw/oRakesh
Sharma r/o 2859, StreetNo.-
213, VishramNagar, Onkar
Nagar, NewDelhi-110035have
changedmyname toSantosh
Sharma for all purpose.

0040589112-1

II,, SandeepkumarSaharayaS/o-
Rajinder SinghSaharaya,R/o-
Gali No.5,PreetVihar, Sonipat,
have changedmyname to
Sandeep,for all purposes.

0040589175-5

II,, Sakshi Keshari D/ORajesh
Keshari, R/oCK30/5, Gyanvapi,
Chowk, Varanasi, Uttar
Pradesh- 221001 . have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas
SaksheeKesshari .

0070758602-1

II,, RakeshKaushik s/oRam
KishanSharma r/o 2859, Street
No.-213, VishramNagar, Onkar
Nagar, NewDelhi-110035have
changedmyname toRakesh
Sharma for all purpose.

0040589112-2

II,, Rahul Kumar aliasRahul Arora
S/OSukhdevRaj, R/o Semal
205, Building 3a, Shipra Srishti
Apartments, AhinsaKhand- 1,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh- 201014, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasRahul Kumar
Arora. 0070758600-1

II,, Pramod Joshi S/o LD Joshi R/o
H172, 16th floor, Gulshan
Bellina, PlotNo.GH02A, Sector-
16,GreaterNoidaWest,
G.B.Nagar -201306UP, inform
that Pramod Joshi andPramod
Kumar Joshi is sameandone
person. 0040589122-1

II,, PoonamPandey ,W/O
RatanakarDharDwivedi R/o
MahuapatanPost, Deoria,
Uttar Pradesh- 274408, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasPoonam
Dwivedi. 0070758603-1

II,,MohdShahanAlamR/oC-
21/02, Third Floor Backside,
OkhlaVihar, JamiaNagar, New
Delhi 110025 have changedmy
minor son’s name from
MohammadRayyan to
MohammadRayyanAlam

0040589141-1

II,, DAYASHARMAW/oDHANI
RAMSHARMAR/o-1ST-FLOOR
SBI-BUILDINGPOOTHKHURD
BARWALA,DELHI,HAS
CHANGEDMYNAMETODAYA
WATI SHARMA

0040589127-1

IN THE COURT OF SH. BHARAT
PARASHAR, L.D. DISTRICT JUDGE
(COMMERCIAL)-01 ROOM NO. 308,

CENTRAL, TIS HAZARI COURTS, DELHI
PROCLAMATION REQUIRING

ATTENDANCE OF DEFENDANT
(Order 5, Rules 20 of the Code of Civil

Procedures)
SUIT NO- CS(COMM)-189/19
BANK OF INDIA ... Plaintiff
V/S
AJAY GUPTA & ORS. ... Defendant
To,
1. SHRI AJAY GUPTA S/O SHRI RAM
KISHAN GUPTA.
AT- C/O ARCH HEALTHCARE PVT. LTD
PROPERTY NO-4, WZ-271-A, NAWADA
EXTENSION, OPPOSITE METRO PILLAR
NO.717, MAIN NAJAFGARH ROAD, UTTAM
NAGAR, DELHI- 1100559
2. SMT. RINA BANSAL W/O SHRI AJAY
GUPTA.
BOTH ALSO AT-
R/O FLAT NO. 303, TOWER-29, COMMON
WEALTH GAMES VILLAGE, ADJOINING
AKSHARDHAM, DELHI- 110049
BOTH ALSO AT:
BG-396, THIRD FLOOR, MEERA BAGH,
PASCHIM VIHAR NEW DELHI.
WHEREAS you are intentionally evading
service of summon it is hereby notified that if
you shall not defend the case on the
20.12.2021 the day fixed for the final
disposal, it will be heard and determined ex-
parte.
Given under my hand and the seal of the
court, this 09.10.2021

Sd/-
District Judge

(Commercial Court)

SEAL

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Client SARIKA BADYAL wife of
Shri Surender Kumar, resident of
Flat No. 28, Pocket-7, Sector-2,
Rohini, New Delhi-110085, I
purchase of LIG DDA Flat, I have
lost my original Demand-cum
Allotment Letter, I lodge the FIR,
S.No.430/LR No. 844931/2021
dated 21/10/2021. Any person(s)
claiming any right, interest having
any objection or found in possession
of original documents, may write/
contact with above named person as
above address/Phone No.
8595473460 within 15 days from the
date of Publication of this Notice or
personally inform or write to Dy.
Director LAB(H) LIG OR Director
(H)-1 Block-D, Third Floor, Vikas
Sadan, INA, New Delhi.

KAMAL SINGH (Advocate)
Enrl.No. D/748/2014.

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, ANNABELLA DIENGDOH @
ANNABELLA ARYA wife of
KRISHNA RAM ARYA
daughter of ANSELMO
DIENGDOH working as Dy.
Director General in Ministry of
Tourism, Transport Bhawan, 1,
Parliament Street, New Delhi-
110001 residing at H.No.692,
Near INA Metro Station, Laxmi
Bai Nagar, New Delhi-110023,
have changed my name and
shall hereafter be known as
ANNABELLA DIENGDOH.

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform the general Public
at large that Our Client Sh. Mukesh
Kumar, S/o Lt. Sh. Radha Kishan
Tanwar, R/o M-261, Guru Harkishan
Nagar, Paschim Vihar, Delhi-110087
has become the sole and absolute
owner of Plot No. 874/4, Sector-4,
Gurugram, admeasuring 550 sq.
yds. by virture of Will dated
22.11.2016 executed in his favour by
his Late father Sh. Radha Kishan
Tanwar who was the actual owner of
the said Plot.
Therefore, any person(s) having any
claim in respect of the above
referred Plot or part thereof, of
whatsoever in nature, are hereby
called upon to make the same
known to Our Client within a period
of 30 days of the publication hereof
failing which the claim of such
person(s) will deemed to have been
waived and/or abandoned.

Sd/-
Rahul Chandhok (Advocate)

D/6316/17
487/76, Outer Ring Road,

Peera Garhi, Delhi-110087

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, KRISHNA RANI JAIN, W/o Lt. Prem Chand
Jain R/o H. No. 10/385, Pathanakot-1,
Badaut, P.S. Badaut, Tehsil Baraut, Distt.
Baghpat 250611, Uttar Pradesh, do hereby
declare that my daughter ANJU JAIN
unfortunately passed away on 17.12.2016 in
Medanta the Medicity Hospital, Gurgaon,
Haryana. I requested Supertech Limited to
transfer her Flat No. Unit No. 508, Socrates 2,
Supertech Czar Suit, Plot No. GH 02, Sector
Omicron, Greater Noida -201308 and Unit
No. 1003, Nicolas 2, Supertech Czar Suit,
Plot No. GH 02, Sector Omicron, Greater
Noida - 201308 in the name of KRISHNA
RANI JAIN. If anybody has any objection
he/she may contact Mr. Vaibhav Mittal of
Supertech Ltd. E-Square, C-2, Sector - 96,
Noida within 15 days of this notice being
published. KRISHNA RANI JAIN, W/o Lt.
Prem Chand Jain.

Sd/-
Jitender Mehta

Advocate
E.No D/918/06

Chamber No. 270, Civil Wings,
Tis Hazari Courts Delhi-110054

LLoossttOriginal ConveyanceDeed
ofDDA-Flat.No+GG-1/121-C,
Vikaspuri, NewDelhi-110018.
favouring Smt.ArchanaGupta,
W/oLate Sh.SharadChandra
Gupta FIR Lodge.Vide-LR.NO-
857275/2021, Founder-inform
at aboveaddressor.Ph-
9911385500 0040589127-3

II,,Anita Soni, D/o Late. S.S. Ghai,
R/oD-321, NirmanVihar, Delhi
have lostCertificate of
Allotment&Possession Letter
of FlatNo. D-101, PlotNo.8,
Sector-3, HCGHSociety
Dwarka, issuedby the society
inmyname. Finder contact-
9212424525. 0040589100-1

II,,Madhuri Saxena,W/oS.K
Saxena, R/oOC-3/1004, Orange
County, AhinsaKhand-1,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad, UP-
201014have lostmyoriginal
Allotment Letter, Builder Buyer
Agreement andPayment
Receipt of Property 1701, Block
OC-7 16th floor, OrangeCounty
Ghaziabad. 0070758642-1

II,,DDiippttii TayalW/oGyanPrakash
Tayal R/oA-179 Surajmal Vihar
Delhi-110092 changedmy
name toDeepti Tayal.

0040589118-5

II,,Manoj Patne, S/oSh.Mohan
GanpatraoPatneR/oH65 3rd
floorHBlock sector 50 South
City 2, Gurgaon 122018Haryana
haveChangedmyname from
Manoj Patne toManojMohan
Patne for all purposes through
affidavit no 51AA293326dated
25October 2021.

0070758620-1

II,, NareshKumar S/OBalkishan
Gupta Employedas Junior
TranslationOfficer, Posting
Address: NationalHorticulture
Board, PlotNo- 85, Sector- 18,
Institutional Area, Gurugram,
Haryana- 122015R/oHouseNo-
7499,Mohalla Rawali Hatt,
Rewari, Haryana- 123401
havingPermanentAddress:
HouseNo- 7499,Mohalla
Rawali Hatt, Rewari, Haryana-
123401, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asNareshKumarGupta.

0070758596-1

II,,ManishaKumari, D/o
Hardwari Lal, R/oH.No-180,
VillagaeDungarwas (194),
Dharuhera, Rewari, Haryana-
123106, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beknown
asManieshaBhatotia.

0070758599-1

II,, KHADIJAMEHBOOBELAHID/O
MEHBOOBELAHI R/o, 5245 2ND
FLOOR, BALLIMARANCHANDNI
CHOWKDELHI -110006, have
changedmyname toKHADIJA
PERVEEN, Permanently

0070758614-1

II,, Himanshi Pal D/oSh. Devender
Kumar, R/o S-97, PandavNagar,
Delhi-110092have changedmy
name Himanshi toHimanshi
Pal for all futurepurpose.

0040589123-1

II,, Dr. OmKumari Singh,W/o
RamaShanker Singh&Ashok
Singh, S/oRamPal Singh, R/oB-
105, Sector-51NoidaU.P. have
lostmyLeaseDeedAllotment
No. SRS02-61292, 300 Sqmt. &
OccupancyCertificate of
HouseNo. 200, Block-C, Sigma-
2, GreaterNoida, U.P.Mob.
8743904002. 0070758645-1

II,, Dilip KumarAgarwal S/O
S.S.Mittal, R/oHouseNo- 1245,
Sector- 15, Faridabad,
Escortsnagar, Haryana-
121007, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asDilipMittal. 0070758598-1

II,, DeepaNarangW/oRajiv
ChawlaR/oO-29PratapNagar
Delhi-110007have changedmy
name toDeepaNarangChawla.

0040589118-2

II,, ChhajuRamR/oH.no 5Gali No
A/5Near. PalamViharC-2
AshokVihar Phase 3Gurgaon
have changedmyminor son’s
name fromSachinKumar
Jangra to SachinKumar

0040589133-1

II,, AwantikaAwasthi,W/o
Vipin,R/o-221/22, Krishna
Nagar,KathMandi Sonipat,
have changedmyname to
AwantikaKaushik,for all
purposes. 0040589175-6

II,, AshishRana, S/oRaghuvansh
SinghRana, R/o FlatNo-616,
AshianaGreenwood, Village-
Todi, Ramjanipura, Jagatpura,
Jaipur, Rajasthan- 302017. I
have changed thenameofmy
minor SonReyanshSinghRana
agedabout 6 years andhe shall
hereafter beknownasRiyansh
Rana. 0070758594-1

II,, AbdulHasan,S/o-Yar
Mohammad,R/o-D-18/3, Abul
Fazal Enclave,Part-1, Jamia-
Nagar,ND-25.have changedmy
nameAbdulHasan,fromMohd
Shafiq, for all purposes.

0040589175-7

II,, AMRITAd/o JAGBANTSINGH
r/oWZ-936, Rani Bagh, Shakur
Basti, Delhi-110034have
changedmyname toAMRITA
KAUR 0040589111-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it to know to all that my client Sh.
Jagdish Prashad S/o Mukhtiyar Singh and
his wife Smt. Lila Wati W/o Jagdish
Prashad, both resident of H.No. A-462, Gali
No. 9, A-Block, Mahalaxmi Enclave,
Karawal Nagar, North East Distt., Delhi-
110094 have disowned and debarred their
both sons and their wives namely (1) Amit
Kumar and his wife Sweeti and (2) Kapil
Kumar and his wife Manisha from their all
movable and immovable properties. My
Clients have served all their social relations
with them due their misconduct and
misbehavior. Anybody dealing with them in
any manner including civil and criminal
matters shall be doing at their own cost and
responsibility and my Clients would not be
concerned in any way in future.

Sd/- AHMAD PARVEZ (Advocate)
Ch. No. 171, Block- II,
Delhi High New Delhi

New Delhi
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FORMULA ONE, football, rugby, and now
cricket.
PrivateequityfirmCVCCapitalPartners,

amajor player in international sport,were
announced as the owners of the new
Ahmedabad-based Indian Premier League
(IPL) franchise onMonday,with awinning
bidofRs5,625crore–anamountthey’llpay
theBCCI over thenext 10years.
Itmightseemaneye-wateringfigurebut

sportseconomicsexpertsbelievethis is ‘not
justsomerandompunt’byCVC,whohavea
reputation of ruthlessly pursuing profit in
their other sporting ventures, especially
FormulaOne.CVC’sinvestment,theyadded,
is evidence that they are ‘attracted by the
potentialof the Indianmarket’, an ‘affirma-
tionof the IPL’scommercial trajectory’, and
‘a prelude to them seeking to establish a
first-mover advantage inUScricket’.
At the same time,Monday’s announce-

ments by the cricket board regarding the
two new IPL franchises could also be a
pointertowardsthedirectionIndian,andby
extension,worldcricketwillbetakinginthe
coming decade. “Sooner rather than later,
wecouldseeanexpanded IPL,whichcould
last up to four-to-sixmonths and thus im-
pact 50-over cricket. There’s an inevitabil-
ity about it,” an industryobserver said.
SimonChadwick,directorof theCentre

for Eurasian Sport Industry at Lyon-based
Emlyon Business School, pointed out that
CVC’s investment comes at a time when
‘other global sports investors – such as
Silver Lake andMubadala – are already in-
vestingintoIndiansportandtheIndiandig-
ital economy.’
Apart from the obvious and lucrative

commercial reasons, CVC’s other motiva-
tion to invest in Indian cricket, Chadwick
added, would be to gain a foothold in US
cricket as well. “It is important as well to
note that cricket is showing signs that it is
gaining traction in the United States,”
Chadwick said. “CVC’s investment into
Indian cricket may serve as a prelude to
themseekingtoestablisha first-moverad-
vantage inUS cricket.”
But primarily, he added, the move

makes“clearsensetoCVC”intermsofcom-
mercialpotential. “India’sannualeconomic
growth is heading towards 10 per cent, al-
most50percentof itspopulationcanbela-
belled as beingmiddle class, and there are
more than two hundred billionaires in the
country,”Chadwicksaid.“Economically, the
numbersappeartoaddup,especiallywhen
thecountry’sdigitaleconomyis forecast to
be worth $800 billion by 2030. This is not
just some randompunt onCVC’s part.”

Showme themoney
By 2030, CVC “might look for an exit”

fromthe IPL, sports lawyerNandanKamath
added,unliketheownerofthenewLucknow
franchiseRPSG,whoheaddedappear tobe
in for a long term. This implies highgrowth
fromthesaleof IPL’smediarightsandspon-
sorship in the coming cycles, a portion of
whichissharedwiththefranchises.Itisspec-
ulatedthatIPL’smediarightsauctionforthe
nextfive-yearcycle,from2023to2027,could
fetch thecricketboardupto$5billion.
“With the US sports market beingma-

ture,privateequityportfoliosarediversifying
to sports with different audiences such as
rugbyandcricket,”Kamath said. “Theseare
perhaps seen as having higher growth po-
tentialin7-10-yearperiodswhenCVCmight
look foranexit.”
The 10-year cycle is also in sync with

otherCVCsportingventures,mostfamously
FormulaOne.CVCownedF1between2006
and 2017, paying roughly £1.4 billion for a

majority stake. According to The Guardian,
theymadeupto£3.5billion in10years.
The report added that the then deputy

team principal of Force India, Bob Fernley,
accusedCVCduringthattimeof “rapingthe
sport”. “All their actionshavebeen taken to
extract as muchmoney from the sport as
possible and put as little in as possible,”
Fernleywasquotedassaying.
The Financial Times reported therewas

similarwarinessinGermanyandItalyaswell
recentlyafterthetopfootball leaguesofboth
countries turneddownaninvestment from
CVC. In August, the sports investors pur-
chased a 10 per cent stake in the Spanish
league for close to $3billion. Themovewas
opposedbyfourclubs,includingRealMadrid
andBarcelona,whooptedoutof it,asperThe
NewYorkTimes.CVChasalsomadeatotalin-
vestment of approximately $800million in
professional rugby.
Chadwick, however, believed CVC’s en-

try into the Indian sportingmarket could
propela“commerciallymature”IPLintothe
“commercial stratosphere”.
“The IPLwasa response toour time-im-

poverished,instant-hitconsumptionculture.
If anything, its format and staging is even
morerelevantnowthanitwaswhenfirstin-
troduced.Itshigh-octanepaceandcelebrity
associations are helping to render other
cricket formats obsolete, especially the 50-
over game,” Chadwick said. “The IPL is al-
ready commerciallymature, butwith digi-
taldevelopmentsnowgivingitnewimpetus,
thearrivalof CVCsuggests that it is about to
enter thecommercial stratosphere.”

ICC offered teams
to take a knee

Economic potential, cricket in
US: Reasons for CVC’s entry

U-23AsianCupqualifiers: IndiabeatOman2-1
The Indian football teambeatOman2-1
in thequalifiers of theAFCU-23Asian
Cuphere onSundaynight. RahimAli put
India ahead as early as the seventh
minutewhenhe successfully converted
from the spot. Vikramdoubled the lead in
the38thminutewhenhe received the
ball fromRahimAli andplacedhis shot
past the goalkeeper.Waleedhalved
India's leadwhenhe scored in the89th
minute after receiving a cross from
Abdullah. "Itwas an exciting game.We
(India)were trying for an early goal and
wegot that.Weweredeservingof that
goal. After that,we changed tactically.
Oncewegot the goal,wedidnot have to

chasedown the twocentre backs," India
head coach Igor Stimac said after the
match. For the record, there are 20play-
erswhohave graduated from the Indian
Arrowsproject into the squadof 23. "I'd
say the IndianArrowsproject helpedus
immensely -- not just forme, but for the
entire batch. It helpeddevelopour foot-
balling ability and skill," saidDeepak
Tangri,whoplays as a defensivemid-
fielder. "Themost important facet of the
Arrowsproject is the exposure it gaveus
with regards to themultitudeof oppo-
nentswe faced in various countries at the
U19 level. It built confidence inus.

PTI

BoxingWorlds:Mor outclasses
opponent, Sanjeet gets RD 1 bye
BELGRADE: DebutantRohitMor
(57kg)gave Indiaawinning start after
AsianchampionSanjeet (92kg) received
a first-roundbye, alongwithoneother
boxer fromthecountry, as recordpartic-
ipationpresentedanexpectedly strong
fieldacrossweight categories at the
AIBAMen'sWorldChampionshipshere.
RohitdefeatedEcuador's JeanCaicedo5-
0inaconfidentopening-roundperform-
ancethisevening.Nextupforhimis
BosniaandHerzegovina'sAlenRahimic.
Theother Indiantogetabye isalsoa
tournamentdebutant inSachinKumar
(80kg).Hewill faceAmericanRobby
Gonzalez inthesecondroundon
October30. Sanjeetwillbeupagainst
RussianAndreStotskii inhisopening
boutonOctober29. Withmorethan600
boxers fromover100countries in fray,a

lotofcompetitorswillhavetowinat least
threebouts insomecategories toget to
thequarterfinal stage. Five-timeAsian
medallistShivaThapa(63.5kg) isone
suchboxer. Thapawhowonabronzeat
theworldshowpiece in2015,willopen
his campaignagainstKenya'sVictor
OdhiamboNyaderaonTuesday. PTI

Verstappenholds off Hamilton
todoublehis Formula 1 lead

Austin:RedBull'sMaxVerstappendoubled
hisleadintheFormulaOneworldchampi-
onshipto12pointsafterholdingoffcharging
titlerivalLewisHamiltontowintheU.S.
GrandPrixinAustinonSunday.Mercedes'
seven-timesworldchampionHamilton
slashedtheDutchdriver's leadwithalateat-
tackonfreshertyresbutfinished1.333sec-
ondsbehind,withabonuspointforfastest
lapattheCircuitof theAmericas.RedBull's
Perezwasadistantthird,strugglingwithde-
hydrationafterawaterbottlefailureinthe
Texasheat."IthinkI'veagedabout25years
inthatrace,"saidrelievedRedBullteamboss
ChristianHorner."Ireallydidn'tthinkwe
weregoingtohangon."Thewinwas
Verstappen'seighthof theseason,andfirst
inAmerica,butonehehadtosweatforin
frontofasell-out140,000crowd. REUTERS

Unvaccinated players can
compete at Australian Open

Canberra:Unvaccinatedathleteswillbeable
totakepart innextyear'sAustralianOpen
afterundergoing14daysofquarantine, the
WTATourhastolditsplayers,accordingto
anemail leakedtoU.S.media.Theemail,ob-
tainedbyfreelancetennis journalistBen
Rothenberg,contradictsastatementmade
lastweekbyAustralia's immigrationminis-
terthatplayerswouldneedtobedouble
vaccinatedtogetavisatocompeteatthe
GrandSlam.Asignificantproportionof
playersonthewomen'sWTAandmen's
ATPtourremainunvaccinated,andmen's
worldnumberoneNovakDjokovichasde-
clinedtodisclosehisvaccinationstatus.In
theemail, theWTAsaiditwantedto"clear
upfalseandmisleadinginformation"about
theconditionsplayerswouldfaceatthe
AustralianOpen. REUTERS

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
DUBAI, OCTOBER25

TEAMS AT the T20World Cup have been
taking the knee after the International
Cricket Council (ICC) offered them the op-
portunity to show their support against
racismanddiscrimination.TheICCdidn’t is-
sueadirectiveinthisregard, leavingittore-
spective cricketboards/teammanagement
instead todecide.
“After someteamsexpressed thedesire

to take the knee, the ICC offered all teams
theopportunitytodoso if theywished,”an
ICC spokesperson toldThe IndianExpress.
Accordingly, India decided to take the

knee before the start of their match on
Sunday,while Pakistan players had hands
onheart.
Before that, the Super 12 opener be-

tween England andWest Indies saw both
teams take the knee. Australia and South
Africa also did it before their tournament
openerinAbuDhabi,althoughasanICCme-
diafunctionaryconfirmedfromSharjah,Sri
LankaandBangladeshdidn’t do it aheadof
their game on Sunday. At the same venue
onMonday,however,bothAfghanistanand
Scotland took the knee before their game
commenced.
AsfortheIndianteam,oncetheBCCIap-

proved thegesture, the teammanagement
informed the players about it. So, as Rohit
SharmaandKLRahul, thetwoopenerstook
the knee inside the playing area, the other
playersdid it outside theboundary rope.
Bowled over by India’s gesture, former

West Indies fast bowler Michael Holding,
cricket’s faceintheBlackLivesMatter(BLM)
movement, through his stirring message
againstracismonSkySportslastyear,texted
the Indian teamhead coach Ravi Shastri to
get thedetails.
“I was glad to hear and actually mes-

saged Ravi to confirm what took place,”
Holdingwas quoted as saying by Cricbuzz.
The 67-year-old Jamaican has alsowritten
abook–WhyWeKneelHowWeRise.
At the post-match press conference,

IndiacaptainViratKohliconfirmedthatthe
players were told by the management to
take theknee. “Thatwascommunicatedto
usby themanagement. ThePakistan team
agreed to pay their tribute towards the
samecause,andthenweacceptedourside
of things, as well. Yeah, that’s how it was
decided,” he said.
The ICC doesn’t allowplayers to display

messages “relating to political, religious or
racialactivities”,butontheBLMmovement,it
decidedtotakea“commonsenseapproach”.
“The ICC stands against racism and is

proudof thediversityof oursport.Wesup-
port players using their platform to appro-
priatelyexpresstheirsupportforamoreeq-
uitablesociety,” thegame’sglobalbodyhad
said in an emailed statement to Reuters in
June last year.

CROSSWORD4570

ACROSS
1 Initialwordof companion in
themorning(7)

4 Theymaybesimpleplants to
grow(5)

7 Somedishes inkitchenbasin
(4)

8 Deeply impressedandserious
in intention?(8)

10 Fastdeath?(10)
12 Itmakesdoughforbread-or
viceversa (6)

13 Interrupts restperiods (6)
15 Sentcrazybyotherclaimson
yourattention?(10)

18 Dependantpaid forhelpwhen
needed(8)

19 Craftexhibitedbycircle inclub
(4)

20Examiningsomebarley in
granaries (5)

21Horrifiedbycurrentevents?
(7)

DOWN
1 Theycarrygoodssouth in
stormyseas (5)

2 Smuggledwinesandrifles
(8)

3 Very little time(6)
4 Wheredockersmaycelebratea
boom?(7,3)

5 Wanderovercasually
(4)

6 Asusedbyback-seatdrivers?
(7)

9 Dominant reason forahorse
beingtired?(10)

11 Afinalobservation?
(4,4)

12Oddsortof brazier
(7)

14 Putemphasisonnervous
tension(6)

16 Showing itsage
(5)

17 Acase forsewers (4)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr20)
Continuetopresson
withwhatyouknow
mustbedone,and
don'tbeputoffyour

stridebypeoplewhoseeitas
theirdivinely-inspiredtasktoget
inyourway,windyouupand
generallydriveyoutodistraction.
Thereare,bytheway,bigchoices
intheoffing,sogetready.

TAURUS (Apr21 -May21)
Although there's
still a gooddeal of
background tension
in theair, you seem

particularlywell set up. Your
stars arebasically favourable,
and there seems tobe little
pressureonyou todoanything
against yourwill. If you're
facing family arrangements,
you canputoff the inevitable
for another fewdays.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Throughout every
areaof life, it's a
questionof dealing
with fundamentals.

Everythingyoudo shouldhave
abeginning, amiddle andan
end.Deviate fromthis regular,
orderedpattern andyou'll run
the riskof comingunstuck. But
stay as youare andyoumay
miss amajor opportunity. You
canalways leave the final
choice for another fewmonths.

CANCER (June22 - July23)
There aredecisions
tobemade, but first
there are
discussions tobe

held. You shouldknowbynow
that themomentyou rush
aheadwithout consulting
others, conflict invariably
follows. It's timeyoubroke this
patternandgaveupyour
tendency toover-react.

LEO (July24 -Aug23)
Whenitcomesto
finance,therearetwo
rulesatthemoment.
Whereyourown

personalmoneyisconcerned,
paythemostintenseattention
possibletoeverysingledetail.
Wherejointrearrangementsare
concerned,placetheemphasis
ongettingonwithpeopleand
reachingagreements.

VIRGO(Aug24 - Sept. 23)
Yourromanticstars
arepowerful,but
partnersmayhave
theedgewhenit

comestoabattleofwills.You
maysoonbeobligedtoacceptan
unhelpfulsituationasafait
accompli.Atleast, fornow.In
anothercoupleofmonths,when
circumstanceshavemovedon,
you'llbeabletocorrectthe
situationinyourfavour.

LIBRA (Sept24 -Oct23)
The accent is on
pleasure over the
coming days, and
the bestway to

personal fulfilment is through
devoting extra time to your
creative Libran skills. Ideally,
you should nowbe on holiday
rather than atwork! If you
feel a little shaky, you can rely
on a partner.

SCORPIO (Oct24 -Nov22)
Excellentprospects
arise largely from
the fact thatyou're
left topursueyour

owninterests.There'snoneed
togive in to thenine-to-five
slog,andeverychancetobreak
outof yourrut.Yet family
pressuresmayverysoonreach
burstingpoint.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Sort out your
priorities and
organise yourself to
fit in a useful chat

with a friendor someoneyou
lookup to. Youmay receive
unsolicited advicewhich
couldhelp youout of a
domestic impasse. Yetwhat is
said todaymaybe
contradicted tomorrow.

CAPRICORN(Dec23 - Jan20)
Yourenergyshould
behighatpresent
but, if you'reoneof
thoseCapricorns

who is feelingunder the
weather, the reason lies inyour
unhealthy lifestyle. The
solution is tocutoutall those
badhabits. Publicpressures
maybeeasing, butyouhave to
tieup looseends first.

AQUARIUS (Jan21 -Feb19)
If life has been a
little confusing,
you're entitled to
blameNeptune,

ruler of illusion,whichhas
beenmaking a subtle aspect to
your sign.However, romantic
undercurrents are steadily
growing stronger and you
shouldnowbemuchmore
sure of your feelings.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
Your short-term
planswill soon
receive aboost from
someunexpected

goodnews, althougha slight
adjustmentwill almost
certainlybeadvisable. If you're
takingmajordecisions it's
imperative to consider all the
angles and to takewhatever
timeyouneed.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Loveisa___inthe____.-BenHecht(4,.,5)

SOLUTION:EAGLE,ROYAL,UPLIFT,THOUGH
Answer:Loveisaholeintheheart.-BenHecht

GLAEE FIPULT

ALYOR GOTUHH

SolutionsCrossword4569:Across:1Scoutmaster,9Reredos, 10Satyr, 11Asia,
12Butchers, 14Sequin, 16Writhe, 18Fritters, 19Scut,22Later, 23 Italian,
24Straightway. Down:2Corgi, 3Undo,4Mosque,5Sashcord,6Entreat,
7Breaksa fall, 8Prospecting, 13Victoria, 15Quintet, 17Trying,20China,
21Last.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong
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InAugust,CVCpurchaseda10percentstake intheSpanish leagueforclose to$3
billionbut themovewasopposedbyfourclubs, includingRealMadridand
Barcelona,whooptedoutof it, asper theNYT.

Apart fromtheobviousand
lucrativecommercial reasons,
CVC’sothermotivationto invest
in Indiancricket,Directorof the
CentreforEurasianSport
IndustrySimonChadwick
explains,wouldbetogaina
foothold inUScricketaswell.

New Delhi
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THEREISnothinglikearedemptionstory.The
protagonist,beatenandbattered,pushedtothe
edge,writtenoffandforgotten,makingades-
tiny-defying, jaw-droppingcomeback, taking
theaudience througha rainbowof emotions.
Itis,anyday,morerivetingthanasmooth-sail-
ingsuccessstory,sanssetbacksordesperation.
TeamIndiaspecialisesinpenningredemp-

tionstories,thebox-officestuff.So,from36all
out inAdelaide to the series triumphat the
Gabbawithhalftheirregularsabsent;fromlos-
ingthefirstTestagainstEnglandby227runsto
thumpingthem3-1;fromcapitulatingtoanin-
ningsdefeat at Leeds todrubbingEnglandby
157runsatTheOval;theyseemtoderiveakick
fromturningstoriesaround,knockingoutad-
versariesaftergettingknockedoutthemselves.
It’snottheidealway,notthewaytrulyworld-
dominatingsidesstamptheirdominance,but
it’sthewaysometeamsareprogrammed.
So,asembarrassingastheabjectsurrender

toPakistanwas, it’sbothpreposterousaswell

as premature to strip Team India of the con-
tender’s tagafter twohoursof insipidcricket.
There are flaws, but redressable ones,which
skipperViratKohli touchedupon in thepost-

matchpress conference: “Weknowhowex-
actlythegamewentandwhereitwentwrong
andwehaveabsoluteclarityofthat.”Earlier,he
admitted thathis teamwas “outplayed” and

“therewasnoshaminginacceptingthat.”
ThesewordsofKohliarehope-reaffirming,

justastheyarerealistic.Thereisalsoanunder-
lyingbeliefthathisteamcanbounceback,that
it’snota teamthatwouldbeemotionally tor-
mentedbymiserabledefeats.Adefeatof this
scalewould,undoubtedly,hurt,buttheywould
notwalloworbroodon it endlessly. The time
hasnot yet come tomake radical changes to
theirfirsteleven.

Fine-tuningneeded
It’snotliketheteamhasfundamentalprob-

lems,somethingthatcannotbefixedoraltered,
likethemiddle-orderconundruminthe2019
World Cup. The losswas a combination of
Pakistanproducingtheirbestcricket,andIndia
wiltinginthefaceof theonslaught,struggling
tofindtheirgrooveandmakingtoomanymis-
takes.Forallthecriticismtheyarecopping,they
could still be a tournament-winning force. A
first-ball duckdoesn’tmakeRohit Sharmaan
inferiorbatsman,itdoesn’tmakehimsuspect
against a high-class left-armpacer. He has
wagedenoughbattles to recoverhis pristine
touch. An eight-ball three doesn’tmakeKL

Rahulabrittleopenereitherorraisesuspicions
about his technique against the in-swinger.
Botharenostrangerstocomebackseither.
Or for thatmatter,wicket-less spellsdon’t

make Jasprit BumrahorMohammedShami
lesserforces.Bumrah’sauraremainsundimin-
ished,nextgamehemayturnintoawrecking
ball. Shami, likehis team,delights inmaking
quickcomebacks.
Similarly,BhuvneshwarKumartooshould-

n't bewrittenoff as a spent force either, yet.
MohammadRizwantookagambleagainsthim
and it cameoff in the first over. Kumar came
backstronglyafterthatanddidn’tleakanymore
boundaries.VarunChakravarthy,too,bothered
BabarAzam,whostruggled to readhisvaria-
tionsinthefirstspell.

Timetobounceback
Thereare,thus,reasonstonotfeeldevastat-

inglydeflated.Hadthematchesflownthickand
fast, perhaps, the reversemomentumwould
haveaffectedanddevouredIndia.Butaweek-
longgapbefore thenext game, againstNew
Zealand, should afford themample time to
weedoutbittermemories and reclaim their

morale. AgreedKohli: “I think it (the break)
worksreallywellforusfromallpointsofview.
Wewillhavetimetoreflectandprepareagain.
Itwillhelpustoregroupasateamtogettothe
practice sessions, eager toexecute the things
wewant to andprepare in a very confident
manner and then arrive on theday again to
makesurethistimeweexecuteourplan.”
Thepresenceof past-mastersof reversing

setbackstoowouldbenefitinsoakingthepain
of thedefeat. Looknotbeyond teammentor
MSDhoni, who had his house almost van-
dalised after India’s exit at the200750-over
WorldCup, or coachRavi Shastri,whohad to
dealwithastringofsetbacksinhiscareerthat
onlysteeledhimup.Eachoneinthisteamhas
acomebackstorytonarrate.So,it’sunlikelythat
theywouldwither.
Theformatofthetournamentisconducive

forcomebackstoriestoo.BarringNewZealand,
thegroupcomprisesAfghanistan,Scotlandand
Namibia. So, it’s not all gloomanddoom,yet.
Rather, it’s theperfectpremise for a redemp-
tionstory,thoughitcouldbeanemotionalride
for their fans.Once thedust settles, thestorm
couldkickin.
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PLAYINGTODAY
3.30pm:SouthAfricavsWest Indies
7:30pm:PakistanvsNewZealand

Live on Star Sports Network

PAKISTAN’SHEADYstarttotheT20Worldhas
a crisp shot of espresso tempering thedizzy
intoxicationof the10-wicketwinover India.
"Overexcitednahonaplease,phiryeh request
karrahahoon(Don’tgetoverexcitedplease,re-
questing this again).Kyunki yehhamari aadat
hai (Becausewehavedeveloped this habit),"
skipperBabarAzamwasheardpleadingtohis
bandofboysinaYouTubevideo,afterdrubbing
theIndians.
Much is known of Pakistan'smercurial

habits. But little of Babar's unwaveringones:
he can pull a shortish zipper throughmid-
wicketwithelanandthenleavetheoff-stump
pinpointsandoutswingerswellalone,oneaf-
teranother.Themancancurbenthusiasm.
TounderstandwhyBabar,apartfromhis

world-classbatting, is the rightman to lead
theteamtoa ‘nayadaur’,wehavetorewind
tohisacademydays.
MohammadAsif, the compulsive quick

wasonceleftstartled.TeenagedBabar,hadhit
a bouncer throughmid-wicket andmuch to
Asif'schagrin,thenPakistan’sNationalCricket
Academy(NCA)directorMudassarNazarhad
foretoldhim–afrontlinepacerinthenational
teamatthetime–aboutthisoutcome.
Nazarrecountsthestory.“Asifwasbowl-

ing with the old ball and said, ‘I'll bowl a
bouncer’. Itoldhim,‘ifyoudothat,hewillhit
you throughmid-wicket. He said, ‘he is just
akid,whatareyoutalkingabout?’ Isaid, ‘try
it then’. Babarhithis bouncer throughmid-
wicket," Nazar recalled speaking to Indian
Express. NazarvividlyremembersAsif’sreac-
tion.“Hestoodforasecondandsaid, ‘giveme
the newball’. I gave him the newball but I
playedatrickonhim,"hechuckles.Nazartold
Babar,Asifwasgoingtobowlanoffstumpline
first up and then the imminent outswinger
fromwideofthecrease."Afterthreeballs,Asif
went wide of the crease and bowled an
outswinger,andBabarleftitagain.Asifberated
meforplayingatrickonhim.Butmoreimpor-
tantly,ayoungBabarhadthecricketingintel-
ligencetounderstandthetricksof thetrade.”
Babarwas13then.

■ ■ ■

A video clip posted on Twitter by
PakistanicricketstatisticianMazherArshad

on Sundaywent viral. Babar Azam’s father
Muhammadbreakingdowninthestandsaf-
ter his son led Pakistan to their firstWorld
CupvictoryagainstIndia.AzamSrwasahard
taskmaster.Butwhenthecrowninggloryar-
rived, toughnessmeltedaway.
A sternupbringing toughenedupBabar,

althoughbyhis ownadmission, and topar-
aphrasealinefromRajKapoor’sTeesriKasam,
his was a case of ladakpan khel mein khoya
(childhoodbeingconsumedbycricket). Ina
YouTubechatwithPakistanijournalistAbdul
Ghaffar, Babar gives a peek into his past.
“Every Saturday night I used to play gully
cricket by turning on the lights. Thosewere
whole-night affairs. Eventually I graduated
toclubcricket.”
Babar’s fatherhadasmallwatch-repair-

ing shop at FirdousMarket in Lahore and
Farrukh Anjan Shah has followed the fam-
ily’supwardlymobilejourneyasanext-door
neighbour.“Theyusedtostayata660square
feetkholi (building) andyoungBabar’s seri-
ouscricketeducationbeganwhenhisfather
took him to a cricket academy at Model
Town.Babar’schildhoodwasbasicallyspent,
ridingpilliononthemotorcycleofhisfather
going to different clubs. They have now
moved to a haveli at Defence Colony,” Shah

says, speaking to thispaper.
His three cousins, Kamran, Adnan and

Umar,playedforPakistan.Conspiracytheo-
rists—andShahswirlsoneofhisown—say
that Babar didn’t get much help from the
Akmal brothers, but during a conversation
withthispaperacoupleofyearsago,Kamran
wasfullofpraiseforhisyoungercousin.“He
(Babar) did a lot of hard work. When he
started playing U-16 cricket, we saw the
spark. Therewas a big enough hint that he
wouldbeasuccess,”Kamranhadsaid.
Nazar takes us back to the NCA days,

whenBabarbowledabitaswellwitha‘kink’
inhisarm.
“We tried to rectify that. But he didn’t

showmuch interest. For him, it was only
about batting. Hewas inquisitive, although
it wasmore a case of me approaching him
rather thantheotherwayround.Hewasal-
waysveryquiet, an introvert.”
Underneath that shy exterior, Babar,

though,hadsteelandNazarashiscoachwas
very impressed. “Hewas very advanced for
hisyears.Andwouldoftengettobatagainst
ShoaibAkhtarandAsif.OfcourseShoaibdid-
n’tgofull-tiltbutAsif,afterbeinghitthrough
mid-wicket, bowled top pace." He saw no
fearwhatsoever inBabar.

■ ■ ■

Jump to another video clip from the
PakistanCricket Board (PCB) onTwitter that
camecloseonheelsoftheSundaywin.Babar,
theteam’scaptain,makesamatter-of-facten-
try into the dressing-room before saying,
“Dekhobhaiyon,yehindividualkisikicreditnahi
hai(Lookbrothers,thisisnotdowntoindivid-
ualbrilliance).Asateamhumjitehai(Wehave
wonasateam).Yehcheezchhodninahihai,kisi
bhi timepe (Wecan’t ditch teameffort at any
time).Abhistarthai(Thisisjustthebeginning).
Enjoykaro,lekinover-excitednahihona(Enjoy,
but don’t get over-excited).Humeaage focus
karnahai (Wehavetofocusahead).Yehguzar
gaya (This is gonenow). Focus humara ekhai,
WorldCupjitna(Wehavejustonegoal,towin
theWorldCup).”His team-mates responded
withathunderousapplause.
AlongwithMohammadRizwan,heposted

thehighest-everopeningstandinT20World
Cups, surpassing Chris Gayle and Devon
Smith’s145againstSouthAfricain2007.
Babar’sT20Iaverageisnorthof48over62

matches.HisODIaverage is touching57.Two
yearsago,onthecurrentPCBchairmanRamiz
Raja’sYouTubeshow,‘RamizSpeaks’,Babarhad
revealedhiscoachMamaJuna'sadvice:“Play
thefirstandthelastballofamatch.”
PakistancaptainAsifIqbaldidn’tbataneye-

lid to call him the country’s “finest limited-
oversbatsmanever."
It'shiscaptaincythoughmirroringhisbat-

ting-calmandmeasured,implosion-free-that
canusher in the 'nayadaur' Pakistandreams
of.Notmanymoonsago,whenNewZealand
andEnglandabruptlycancelledtheirPakistan
tours, the PCB chief had urged the team to
makeastatementbywinningtheWorldCup.
Babar spoke about the hurt back then.He is
oozingresolvenow.Throughtheirresounding
winover India, Pakistan gave an impression
thattheymeantbusiness.Astartof itatleast.

World’sleadingbatsmanisalsoaimingtotakealongateam,notoriousforimploding,inhisslipstream

Don of a new era

BabarAzam’shardtaskmaster father
Muhammadbrokedowninthestands
afterPakistan’swinagainst India. File

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
SHARJAH,OCTOBER25

AFGHANISTAN PRODUCED a display of
power-hitting before Mujeeb Ur Rahman
ripped apart the rival batting line-upwith
his five-wicket haul as the strife-torn Asian
nationroutedScotlandby130runsinaSuper
12 match of the T20World Cup, here on
Monday.
Afghanistanfirstpostedachallenging190

forfourafteroptingtobatandthenbundled
out Scotland for just 60 run in 10.2 overs to
pull off ahugewin inGroup2.
Scotlandpiledup27runsinthefirstthree

oversbeforeMujeebscalpedScotlandskip-
perKyleCoetzerandCalumMacLoedoffsuc-
cessiveballs.
Mujeeb didn't get his hat-trick but two

ballslaterhetrappedRichieBerringtontore-
duceScotlandto28forthreeafterfourovers.
WicketscontinuedtotumbleforScotland

asMatthewCross andGeorgeMunsey (25)
departed in thenext twoovers.
The trend continued asMichael Leask,

Chris Greaves andMarkWatt too failed to
counter the guile of Rashid Khan (4/9) and
Mujeeb. AfterMujeeb, it was Rashid's turn
to cause destruction as he polished off
Scotland the tail to hand Afghanistan a big
win. Scotland's struggleagainst spincanbe
gaugedfromthefactthatfiveof theirbatters
failed toopentheir accounts
Earlier, Nazibullah Zadran struck a blis-

tering 59 off 34 balls, hitting five fours and
threesixes,whileHazratullahZazai(44)and
Rahmanullah Gurbaz (46) also produced
solidknocks tohelpAfghanistanscore their
best-ever total inT20WorldCup.
Zazai andMohammadShahzad (22)got

Afghanistanoff toaflier,stitching54runsoff
just 35 balls before the latter holed out at
deepmidwicketboundary.
Zazaiplayedaggressivelyfromtheonset,

hitting thebadballs to the fence andover it
withconsummateeasebuthis30-ballknock
was cut short by MarkWatt as he inside
edgedadeliveryontohisstumpsinthe10th
overwithAfghanistanreaching82 for two.
Thereafter, Gurbaz and Zadran main-

tained the scoring rate as Afghanistan kept
up the pressure on Scotland bowlers.With
wickets in hand, Afghanistan gathered 63
runs in the last fiveovers.

BRIEFSCORES:Afghanistan190for4in20
overs(NZadran59,RGurbaz46,HZazai44;
SSharif2/33,MWatt1/23)beatScotland60
all out in 10.2 overs (G Munsey 25; M
Rahman5/20,RKhan4/9)by130runs

Mujeeb, Rashid
spin Afghans
to 130-run win
over Scotland

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
DUBAI,OCTOBER25

EXPRESSAT
T20WORLDCUP

With time to regroup and recalibrate, India could script a redemption tale

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
OCTOBER25

NO SOONER had India lost to Pakistan at
the T20World Cup than the bigoted hate
machinery got into overdrive looking for
convenientscapegoats.MohammedShami
immediately came on their radar asmany
linkedhis religion tohis expensive spell in
Dubai on Sunday night.
But the Indian cricket fraternity, led by

SachinTendulkar,aswellassomepoliticians,
cameout insupportof theseamer, remind-
ingthosetargetingShamiwithabusethathe
hasrepresentedthecountrywithdistinction
over severalyears.
“Whenwesupport#TeamIndia,wesup-

port every person who represents Team
India.@MdShami11 is a committed,world-
classbowler.Hehadanoffdaylikeanyother
sportspersoncanhave.IstandbehindShami
&TeamIndia,”Tendulkar tweeted.
Severalofhiserstwhileteammatesjoined

Tendulkar inbackingShami,who leaked43
inhis3.5overs.
“Mohammed Shami has been a stellar

performerforIndiaforeightyears,playinga
significantroleinmanyavictory.Hecan’tbe
definedbyoneperformance.Mybestwishes
arealwayswithhim. Iurge fans& followers
ofthegametosupport@MdShami11andthe
Indianteam,”VVSLaxmanpostedonthemi-
cro-bloggingsite. VirenderSehwagwanted
Shamitoshut thehate-mongersupwithan
excellentperformance in India’snextgame.
“TheonlineattackonMohammadShami

is shocking and we stand by him. He is a
championandanyonewhowears the India
cap has India in their hearts farmore than
anyonlinemob.WithyouShami.Aglematch
mein dikado jalwa (showwhat you can do
in thenextmatch),” the formeropener said
onsocialmedia.
Off-spinner Harbhajan Singh found the

targetingofShamiafteroneindifferentper-
formance“ridiculous.”“It’s justridiculousto
seesuchreactionagainsthim.Heisacham-

pion andour ownproud Indianplayerwho
won so many games for us and made us
proud,”Harbhajan toldThe IndianExpress.
Formerall-rounderIrfanPathanreferred

to instances in his own playing career and

found the linking of Shami’s performance
andhis religionuncalled for.
“Even Iwaspartof #IndvsPakbattleson

the fieldwherewehave lostbutneverbeen
toldtogotoPakistan! I'mtalkingaboutFlag
of Indiaof fewyearsback.THISCRAPNEEDS
TOSTOP.#Shami,”heposted.
CricketcommentatorHarshaBhogletook

toHinditosuggestthatthoseabusingShami
werenot fansof thegame in the firstplace.
“Jo logMohammad Shami ke baaremein

ghatiya baaten kar rahe hain, unsemeri ek hi
vinati hain. Aap cricket na dekhen. Aur aapki
kami mehsoos bhi nahi hogi #Shami
#355WicketsforIndia(Ihavejustonerequest
to those abusingMohammed Shami. Don’t
watchcricket.Youwon’tbemissed,”Bhogle
tweeted.
Thematteralsomaderipplesinthepolit-

icalarenawithCongressleaderRahulGandhi
expressingsupport forShami.
“Mohammad #Shami we are all with

you. These people are filled with hate be-
cause nobody gives them any love. Forgive

them,”hesaid.FormerJammuandKashmir
chief minister Omar Abdullah claimed that
theIndianteam’ssupportfortheBlackLives
Mattermovementmeant little if they can’t
prevent one of their own from getting
abused.
“#MohammedShamiwasoneof11play-

ers who lost last night, he wasn’t the only
player on the field. Team India your BLM
knee taking counts for nothing if you can’t
stand up for your teammatewho is being
horribly abused & trolled on socialmedia,”
the vice-president of the Jammu and
KashmirNationalConferencesaid.
AIMIM chief Asaduddin Owaisi felt the

onlineabusewasareflectionofgrowingrad-
icalisation in thecountry.
“MohammedShamiisbeingtargetedfor

thedefeatof theIndianteamyesterday.This
indicatesthattheradicalisationandhatredis
growingagainstMuslims.Acricketteamwill
have11members.ThereisoneMusliminthe
teamandheisbeingtargeted,”theMember
of Parliament fromHyderabadsaid.

Sachin, former players, politicians back Shami after online abuse
Pakistanseekrevenge
againstNewZealand
Sharjah:Pakistanwillhave"revenge"on
theirmind for a recent off-field snub
whentheytakeonNewZealandinthe
T20WorldCuphereonTuesday,looking
tobuildon thehistorichighof beating
arch-rivals India in their tournament-
opener. Babar's teamwouldbeeyeing
anotherbig scalp inNewZealand, the
teamwhichrecentlywithdrewfroma
scheduledseriesagainstPakistanafter
landing there, citing a security threat
which, according to thehost country,
did not exist. The pullout hampered
Pakistan's World Cup preparations
which tooka furtherhitwithEngland
toowithdrawing fromthe tour. Babar
hadhardlymincedwordsincriticising
thetwosidessayingthathiscountryhas
"always tried toaccommodate the in-
terests of thegamebutothers simply
don't."Pakistan’sbatting,thoughnotyet
testedfully,seemstohavethefirepower
withBabarandMohammadRizwanat
thetop.WithseasonedproslikeFakhar
Zaman,MohammadHazeefandShoaib
Malikmakingthemiddleorder,itissafe
toassumethatNewZealand'sbowlers
haveataskathand.NewZealandhave
not had thebest of build-ups to their
campaign,having lost toAustralia and
Englandinthewarm-ups.

SA,Windiesaimfor
betterbattingdisplay
Dubai: Smarting fromopening game
losses, a goodbatting displaywill be
highontheagendaforSouthAfricaand
defending champions West Indies
when the two teams lock horns on
Tuesday. While South Africa were
handedafive-wicketdefeatbyAustralia,
West Indies sank to six-wicket loss
againstEnglandonSaturday. Itwill be
imperative that both sides improve
upon their batting. Put in tobat, both
sidesstruggledtoputrunsontheboard.
WestIndieswereskittledforjust55runs
while theProteasmanaged118 in20
oversthankstoAidenMakram's36-ball
40.Playingwithatop-heavyside,South
Africawereunabletoovercometheloss
ofearlywickets.However,armedwith
worldclassbowlers,SouthAfricamade
the run-chase tight. Pacers Kagiso
RabadaandAnrichNortjebowledfiery
opening spells before the spin duo
WorldNo.1bowlerTabraizShamsiand
KeshavMaharaj restricted runs in the
middleover.West Indies, on theother
hand,willhavetoregroupfast.Besides
veteranChrisGayle,noneoftheplayers
managed to reachdoubledigit scores.
WestIndieswereguiltyoflosingnineof
their10wicketswhiletryingtohitafour
orasix.

Kumara,Dasfinedfor
codeofconductbreach
Dubai:Sri Lankapacer LahiruKumara
andBangladeshbatter LitonDaswere
onMondayfined25percentand15per
centoftheirmatchfeesrespectivelyfor
breaching ICC's codeof conductwith
theiraggressiveactions.Aftergettingin-
volved inaheatedexchangeofwords,
thetwocricketerstriedgettingphysical
witheachotheronthefieldforcingthe
umpireand theotherplayers to inter-
veneduring theirmatchonSunday in
Sharjah. "... Sri Lankanbowler Lahiru
Kumara andBangladeshi batter Liton
DasKumarwerebothfinedforbreach-
inglevel1oftheICCCodeofConductfor
PlayersandPlayerSupportPersonnel,"
the apex body said in a statement.
"Kumarawasfined25%ofhismatchfee
andreceived1demeritpoint.Daswas
fined15%ofhismatchfeeandreceived
1demeritpoint,"theICCadded. PTI

QUICK
SINGLES

ManylinkedShami’sreligiontohis
expensivespellonSundaynight.AP

Aweek-longgapshouldaffordTeamIndiaampletimetoreclaimtheirmorale.AP
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